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Subpoenaed Before Grand Jury
Nethtbe Cwnity Sheriff Lamreace. RjdMy, 
right, aad JMtIce «f the Peace Leeaard War- 
rca itaad ia the hallway of the Federal Balld- 
lag hi Biloxi today at thc  ̂wait to he called 
before a federal graad fary. The graad Jary

hecaa heariags today hito the ilaylag of three 
cira rights workers whose bodies were fond 
bailed aa earthea daai aear Philadelphia. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Grand Jury Hears 
Mississippi
BILOXI, 

federal 0 
today toll 

the c

Miss (AP) -  A

00

nd Jury gathered 
secret testimony 

case of the three mur-

Rail Workers 
May W alk Out
C I Wright, railroad electrl- 

rUn aad who Is official spokes
men for oertala anion workers 
tar the Texas k  Padfk Rail
way Coaopaar here, mid that he 
has infoTTnod all of his associ
ates to be ready to leave their 
Jobs at I a.m. Taaeday If ao 
sohitloa Is reached oa the dis
agreement between the brother 
hoods and the railroad by that 
hour.

*’We have represenUtlves of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, the Brother
hood of Railway Carmen and 
the Interna tlonal Brotherhood 
of Ftremaa. Oilers. Helpm, 
Roundhouse Workers aad lUU- 
way Shop Laborers hi Big 
Spring.*’ said Wright. "These 
are the unions who are la dis
agreement with the railroads. 1 
have been Informed that a walk- 
eut set at I am., and we wfB 
leave our posts at that hour If 
we are not advised otherwise 
by our national leaders

He said that the negotiations 
over the issues have been 
way a loi« time aad that ao so- 
lutMi has been reached

He said that conditions about 
which the workers complain are 
of 1 ^  standing. They tave, he 
claimed, led to many Jobs be
ing abolished here and 1 
where.

R Is expected that 
will be ordered If the strike or 
der bolds If so. it Is most likely 
sD union railroaders wiO honor 
the picket Unes and. thus bring 
the railroad to a complete Mop

dered civil rights workers.
The evidence to be presented 

was compiled during one of the 
most intensive tnvMtlgatlons in 
FBI history.

The first witness listed was 
the sheriff of Neshoba County, 
Lawrence Rainey of Philadel
phia, Miss.

Two of the dead men were 
white volunteers from New 
York City. The third was a 
Meridian, Miss., Negro. They 
were last seen alive leaving the 
Philadelphia Jail.

Rainey was told to bring ar
rest records. Jail dockets from 
January to September ai 
meinbmhip records of tl 
auxiliary poUce force.

Deputy Coefl Price also was 
among those ordered to appear 
Price arrested the three men on 
a speeding charge last June 21 
and held them five hours, re
leasing them at about 10:10 p.m

Price said he escorted the 
station wagon in which the three 
were traveling to the city limits, 
then turned away.

The burned-out station wagon 
was found two days later near 
Phlladeipbta

Deputy Price was told to 
bring any peraoaal brionlngs or 
notes from the three men to the 
grand Jury hearing He said he 
had nothliM like that "or any 
informatloo for the Ruy."

More than 100 other residents 
of the rural east-central Missis
sippi county were subpoenaed

When the men disappeared, 
the search for them went on for 
weeks It Involved hundreds of 
HMU. including 000 sailors or
dered into the hunt by President 
Johnson.

The search ended Aug. 4. Aa 
informer told where the bodies 
weee burled The FBI uncov 
ered them deep inside a red 
day watershed dam about sev 
en miles from Philadelphia.

Each man had been shot with 
a 28-calibre pistol. A private 
autopsy report on the Nem. 
James Chaney, said he had 
been beaten ao severdy many 
of his bones were shattered.

The sUte autopsy was newer

made public. 
Presumably any Indictment

by the 2S-man grand Jury 
be a civil rights violaaon, possl- 

Murder is a statebty kidnap, 
offense.

In the rural area around Fhil- 
adelptala. Miss., the names of 
the men who excited the most 
FBI interest have been an open 
secret tor weeks.

Negro leaders have predicted 
no one will ever be convicted, 
no matter what the charge or 
evidence.

XB70A Makes 
Maiden Flight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
ident Johnson said today he is 

K to go out to talk to the 
lie and "look them in tiw 

eye," campaigning in as many 
states as he can, probably more 
than 20.

The President outlined some 
his upcoming travels at a 

news coofnence.
He also said be is not over

confident about a campaign In 
which polls show him leading 
tepublkran nominee B a r r y  

Goldwater.
Johnson had no further dis

closures as to what happened 
the latest Tonkin Gulf inci

dent, Friday nwmlng. The sov- 
emment has reported that U S.

royers slated approaci 
MMtts, warned them, flred, ai 
the boats disappeared.

As fbr the threat of a rail 
strike at 8 a m. Tuesday, John
son said he had nothing to say 
at this time. This was in an 
swer to a question as to wheth
er be might in some way inter 

am.
The presldeotlal travd plans 

— be said they are subj^  to 
some adjustment—start with a 
trip Tuesday to address the 
United Steelworkers convedboa 
hi Atlantic City.

On Frld^, Johnson said, he 
wO go to D  Paso, Tex., to Join 
the prasldeot of Mexico in un- 
veOmg a marker for the bound- 
a r y «  the

Talks 
Limp Along
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nego

tiators were reported reasses
sing their positloos today after 
an aO-night meeting aimed at 
averting a natkmwiide railroad 
strike leas than 24 hours away.

Ciiainnan Howard Gamser of 
the Natlooal Mediation Board 
said union and management 
representatives were standing 
by tor further possO>le talks in 
the attempt to m ak the dead 
lock over Job security.

The unions have set a I a m 
local time Tuesday strike dead 
Uk  oa most of the nation’s 
railroads. The two sides met for 
12 hours with Mediator Francis 
A. O’NeiO from 7 p.m. Sunda 
to 7 a.m. today, (iamaer sa! 
before adjoundng for *Teas- 
aessment of their positions 

The all-ai|^ sessioa dealt 
mataily with the problem of 
subcontractlag of r a i l r o a d  
maintenanoe work, which the 
unions contend is cutting heavl 

Into their Jobs in rallrp^

So far there has been no sign 
that President Johnson will 
step in personally to per 
bom parties to end tnelr dis- 
pute, but he Is being kept In
formed of the talks.

a

April ended a threat, by 
traln-operatlag nnlons to 
down the railroad system.

This time the dispote is be
tween six shop craft onions and 
aO railroads except the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
Long IsUnd Rail Road, and the 
Southern Railway system 

The unions are 
what they call adequate Job 
secmrlty — including wage «x>- 
tectlon for shop men who kse 
their Jobs or some pay because 
of technological Impr^mento 
in rafl ratloas.

Recommendations on the 
issue were made last month 1̂  
a presidential emergency board. 
Both sides, at the time, said 
they accepted them. Now they 
blame each other for the new 
dispute that has arisen over 
Interpretation of the recom- 
menaatlons.

Another issue separatlag the 
parties centers on union objec
tions to the, use by the raflroads 
of outside  ̂contractori to do 
some maintenance and re 

. The craft uniooo repre- 
the railroad’s

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif. (AP) - ’ The con
troversial XB70A, Annerica’s 
biggest bomber, made Its long 
drayed maiden flight today — 
aa bour-loog hop over the Cali- 
fomla d e s ^  thea a laadlag 
amid a shower of sparks.

The futuristic craft roared 
Into the sky from Palmdale Air- 
port, II miles south, at 1:28 
a m. (PDT) After going through 

■arles of tests, it skimmed to 
landing at this desert test 

center at 1:40 a na.
It was scheduled for two 

lours aloft. Observers here said 
the craft made one pass at the 
sftip. one of several scheduled, 
then came down.

Aa R toadied down, a meat 
dome of sparks flew back from 

the redoa of the landtag gear 
Secowtt later. Its braking para 
chutes opened. It coasted to 
stop after roOtag several thou
sand feet.

There svas no Immediate ex 
plaaatlon for the spark shower 

Ambulances and servioe vehi 
des rushed to the plaae. al 
though there eras no indication 
of any emergency.

At the controls erere Al White 
of North Americaa Aviation 
Inc., the manufacturer, and co
pilot Lt Cd. Joe Cotton of the 
Air Force.

They had planned to keep the 
181-foot XimA. supposed 
have a top speed of at least 2,- 

miles aa hour, under 800 
m.p.h. and below 28,000 feet on 
the first hop. *

Twenty months behind sched
ule becMse of funding cutbacks 
and technical problenis, the 
XB70A may never see service 
u  a bomber.

The XB70A hu been ei 
seded In many ways by 
technologies In the faster am 
smaller A-11 interceptor and 
SR71 reconnataeanoe plaae, both 
of which have been flying 
Edwards for months.

Crowds Await 
Beatles' Return

talaml repair worksn.

( A P ^  
he te tk

LONDON
home for the Beatles stadei 
building up at London Alrpeit 
today noin before th^ 
due from a North 
tour.

The first fans hitchhiked 
the alnort from aO over E _ 
land Sunday momiag. They 
settled down to waft on the roof 
of the terminal bufldtag 
Beatles are due at 8:25 p m — 
2:25 p.m. (EST).

The Beatles, who flew 11,001 
miles and made 22 
appearaMOB in the 
States and Canada, 1 
mated by the Britloh 
have made about |1 
fran the trip.

Fort Worth
Flood Waters

LOOK 'EM IN TH E EYE
(

Johnson Outlines 
Campaign Plans

New England States. He Indi
cated be would start at Provi
dence, R.I., with a stop at 
Brown University and a vUt to 
the elderly former Sen. Francis 
Green.

Brown is celebrating its 200th 
anniversary and Johnson will 
address a convocation.

That is, he said, he wiU "if 
the good Lord’s willin’ and the 
creeks don’t rise.”

Then he said, he would like 
to go on to Hartford, (foan., 
and make stops In Maine. New 
Hampshire and Vermont before 
retuiiilng the same day to 
Washington.

The President mentioned no 
stopping potau In latter states

oace-dlsputed Clia- 
erea. Oe the same day, 

le will travel back to Okla- 
KNDe to dedicate the Eufaula 
)am, 20 miles from Muskogee 
le also win go to Oklahoma 

City and speak at the statu fair 
that day.

Ou Monday, Sept. 28, John- 
m aid, he hopeo to vtait the

Reports Ships 
Sunk In Gulf

MOSCOW (AP) -  Taa aid 
today three unidentified ships 
were reported to have been 
sunk in the Gulf of Tonkin Fri
day by American destroyers 

"It w a reported that five 1 
Mentlfled ships were allegedly 
ftared at (by the U.S. deMroy 
ers) and that thra of ' 
were sunk.’’ the Soviet 
agency aid

This w a the first tatlmatloo 
from anywhere that any ves- 
als were sunk in the latest in
cident off the coast of 
Viet Nam

them

Eustace Bank 
Robbed Today
ATHENS, Tex. (AP)-A man 

described a  about 10 years old 
held up the First State Bank at 
nearky Eustace today, escaping 
with about $12,500 In smaO bills 
officers reported 

The man escaped In a geta 
car In whicb a companionway Cl 

waited
Police Chief BID Armstrong of 

(forsicaBa s a i d  teforroatkin 
available to North and East 
Texas officers Indicated the 
men escaped in an oUve 
automobile, probably a 
baker.

Road blocks were set

green
»ude

OTTO GROTEWOHL

East German 
Leader Dies
BERLIN (AP) — Otto Grota- 

wohl, prime minister of East 
Germany, died today after long 
Illness, the official East Ger
man news agency ADN report
ed. He was 78.

Grotewohl had been ailing for 
years. Although It never was of 
hclslly admitted, be was be
lieved to have been suffering 
from leukemia.

Thin-hsired and bespectacled 
Grotewohl had almost complete
ly withdrawn from governmsut 
ninctlons. WUll Stoph, the depu
ty has taken over many of the 
duties of Grotowohl.

The prime minister, or chstr- 
man of the Council of Ministers 
as the official poaltiao Is called. 
It the second man ta East Gcr- 
many. The boss is Walter Ul- 

Northlbricht. chslmun of the State 
CouncU.

Tornado, Water 
Spout Are Seen

the

Evangelist Visits W ith  
Patrons In Night-Spots
BOSTON (AP) -  EvangeUat 

Billy Graham believes there’s a 
similarity between church can

nons and peraons he met 
a vtilt to Boston’s night

spot district.
Dr. Graham told his Crusade 

for Ouist audience at Boston 
Garden that his Saturday night 
visit to the dty’s honl^-tonk 
area remtadod Mm of the porrot 
that eocaped artth staged feath
ers when the place was swept 
by fire, and dazed, took refuge 
In a cburch.

As the bird came to his 
Knses.”  he leloted, “ ft looked 
at the choir and sold. 'I see 
we’ve got some new dancers * It 
looked at the mtalster and lald. 
’I sae we’ve got a new bartend
er.* It looked at the congrega
tion and said, 'But It’s the same 
old crowd.’*

Dr. Graham nld his tour of

DeGaulle Arrives 
In South America

the nightlife area was not his 
ftavt contact with It

He uid he was waBctag near 
his hotel, shortly after arrlvtag 
ta Rooton last week, "when a 
fellow called me from the 
pUce: ‘Hey Billy, bow's It—---e repm g

Dr. Graham said he stepped 
Inside, "shook some hands and 
said I wanted to set them all at 
the Garden this week **

That eras the general mesuge 
Graham pretorted Saturday 
night as he visited several bars, 
exchanged quips with passoaby 
and handed out tavttatlons for 
his crusade meetings 

Crusade workers toured the 
same area Sunday, 
plans for a proposal 
meeting ta the area next Satur
day n i^ .

Dr. Graham’s Mggest crowd 
after he left the Garden turned 
out at Ixzy Ort’i  Golden Nugget 
Bar. known to sailors and 
Icemen acroa the country.

Ort met Dr. Graham at the 
door of the bar and tavtted Mm 
ta. A twist band — Jim Bowie 
aad Ms Tribesmen — stoppec 

roacnei 
the

DALLAS (AP)—The U.S. 
Weather Barraa IsMMd at 
aeea a baUetta waratag of 
heavy rata ta Che DaUas aad 
Fort Worth areos.

The tylletlB laU heavy 
thaadershowers were eciar- 
ring at the ttane ta seuw 
■ectleai af the area aad ra
dar tadleated that addltlea- 
al heavy thaaderthewers 
wffl eeev during the after-

"Leeal fleedtag af low 
areai will ftkely routtaoe as 
a rcsalt of these heavy 
rains,** the Weather Bareaa

A tornado dipped down Mon
day in flood-plagiied North Tex- 

where moae than 12 Inchea 
of rata fen. 'The rata sent creeks 
out of their banks, caused fami
lies to flee high water ta their 
homes and bfocked roads and 
streets.

Tarrant County (Fort Worth) 
Sheriff’s offleert said the torna 
do touched down twice at 18:M 
a m. ( ( ^ )  at the edge of the 
main runway at CarsweD Air 
Force Base at Fort Worth

The twister did no damage at 
the base, aad moved off to tha 
northeast ta a tredttioaal pe^ 
tern.

PoBcu ta Rlvar Oaks, a Fort 
Worth auburb, Mdd that a water 
spout formod at Lake Worth, 
but DO domago was reported 

Rains ta the Dallas ar 
uka records.
Tbo flooding occurred from 

Dol Rio 00 the Mexican border 
northward to tho DaUai aad 
Port Worth aroa 

Chief metearolo|^ M. C. Har- 
rtaon said the Danas area rata- 
faU was of record proporiloas. 

McKtaney, near Dallas, re- 
1218

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 
Presideiit Chariea de GauDe of 
France arrived today to start a 

27-day goodwIB visit 
America. His Jetliner 

aecorted Into Mahpietia 
Airport near here by four Jet

grueUng, 
to South

A big welcome and a strong 
security guard awaited Mm 

The nation, wealthiest among 
the 10 he Is to vtait. readied a 
booming 21-gun aahite and a 
Parting military display for the 
72-year-old cMei of state 

Strict security measures were 
ordered for De Gaulle’s ride 
with President Raul Leoni from 
the airport to downtown (Cara
cas. bedecked with flags and 
bunttag.

Offldals fear there may be 
attempts on De GsnOe't Ufa b; 
exiled members of the Fiend 
Secret Army Organization Uving 
ta Sooth America. Terrorist 
attacks are alao frequently 
made ta Venezuela by the pro- 
Castro Armed Force for Nation 
al Liberation — FALN.

During his 28-hoor visit to 
Caracas De GauDe wiU address 

aad confer with Presi- 
LaoM, who la expected to 

aond out tha FreMh

maktag
ravtvu

Mried 12 ]l tacbea, and Carroll
ton ta the same vlctafty record
ed 10 47, both wfthta 24 houra 
ending at I a m. Monday.

Heaviest 24-hoor rataiaD ta 
DaDas Itself occurred ta August 
1M7 when the fringe of a hurri
cane lashed the city wtth l.tt 
Inches DaDas reported 2.N 
toebes ta the 24 boon endtag at 
I a.m. Monday.

Resldeoces were evacuated ta 
the often-flooded Rtchland HIDs 
section of Fort Worth, at Car 
roDton, and at Browawood ta 
Central Texas.

Sherlfrt offlcan at McKtaney 
said no home evacuattoas took 
place tbara, although several 
persons were stranded ta auto- 
mobOea. Lorn of ttvestock w

as Graham approac 
ropbooe. 
me apt

advantages of a Latta-American 
common market. Leoni hopes to 
attract more French investment 
to his country and would alio 
welcome more French techni
cians to train labor.

De GauDe and his wife left 
Parts Sunday for the loni 
stay abroad of any French chief 
of state since the days of Napo
leon I. He spent the nIgM at 
Potate-a-PItre, c a p i t a l  of 
France’s Guadeloupe IsUnd In 
the Caribbean.

Some concern has been ex
pressed that the trip miy prove 
too much for the president, who 
underwent a prostate operation 
six months ago. He wlU deliver 
SI speeches and travel more 
than 28.000 miles before return 
tag to ^ ris  Oct. If.

After Venezuela, De GauDe 
win Wo to ColomUa. Ecuador. 
BoItvU, Peru. Chile. Argentina 
Paraguay. Uruguay and BrazU

The long-planned tour is an
other move by De GaaDe to 
restore to hla nation tafluencu 
lost ta the two world wars. Hla 
chief aim Is to strengthen good 
reUUons with Utta America, 
which may toad to 
Fraoch aid.

When the appUose subsided 
Dr. Graham told the patrons: 

**You aD need to feed your 
souU ITiere’s a body liMide 
your body and it needs spiritua 
food Ctod bless you aO and 
want aD of you to be In church 
tomorrow.’*

The evangelist arrived ta the 
WaMiington Street area ta an 
unmarked pMke car shortly 
after Ms raOy at the Garden
------- . a - . acnoQQ-

HCJC Totals 
Edging Upward
Three more students, tachid- 

tag oue fuD time, registered (or 
daaaes at Howard County Jun
ior CoDege Monday morning 
TMs brou^  the total to 8N. 
only three leas than the total 
number of Indlvkhuls signed for 
faO semester classes last year.

Registration wtD continue 
th ro^  this week, said Dr. W. 
A. ^ t ,  president 

TMs year’s total tachides M 
nre fuD time students 

than was the case a year ago 
Hence the semealer hour load or 
tha taO tlma aquivaients (total 

divUad 15) WtD be

fSared. Numerous roads M 
county were under water.

Several families M  their 
homes because of high water at 
Carrollton. Many streets ware 
blocked by high water but were 
becoming passable during the 
morning.

The crest on flooding Big Fos
sil Creek at Fort Worm was ex
pected to reach 17 feet. Flood 
stage is 14 feet.

At the subttrtMin city of Hurst, 
between Fort Worth and DaDu, 

low water crossing on High* 
way 182 tied up trafM for three 
mlkM In each dliectlon as work- 

sought to ranch their Jobe 
at the BeD HeUcopter plant.

Weekend rains at Fort Worth 
totalled nearty t tachea ta 
places.

A number of famOiea asked 
help ta leavtag their homes ta 
Richland Hills. Trwto were 
sent fnun CarsweD Air Fores 
Rase at Fort Worth to help ta 
the evacuatloas.

A beUcopler rescued one man 
foom a trw where be spent 
three hours earty Monday after 
his car was swept off a kne- 
water crossing.

Lewis James, 28, of Hurst told 
rescuers be climbed atop tha 
car after It staDed and then wa
ter swept ft from under Mm. He
(Sea RAIN, Page t-A, GaL

ir ir it
Plenty Clouds, 
L ittle  Moisture
Low-hanging cloads. w h i c h  

have covered the Howard Coun
ty area for two days, have not 
m e  mneh toward raUevtag tha 
drouth. Heaviest retafaO record
ed was this onratag when .00 of 
an inch was wportud ta the 

I. *7110 Big Spring 
Stattou gauge 

•I of aa inch up to I 
a m. today.

Texas Electric Sendee (fo. 
swttchhig atation gauge showed 
•4 of an Inch, while e t h e r  

gauges ta their network legto- 
teradTlO at C2uDt, .10 at

K Creek, .15 at Swuatwatar, 1 
at EacoCa.

(foohoma reportud hot 
tough molstnra to wut puea- 
Mft; Mom Oaak Laha, 

Lomax. Knott. Ganfon CRy. and 
Falndew had o i^  drladM.

Velmoor

ta Big Spring this motetag, but 
BO maaauiunwnts ware rapori- 
ud. Forecasts caOad for couUu- 
aed Mioweri, aad poaafttH than- 
ocnnospcrt, uiroQ(B wbijw, 
but there also was a nrorataa of 
coolar weather and poMibla 
cleartag for Tneoday.

Plane Lost
Over Atlantic
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP>- 

Mrch planes scoured Gi 
ind and the North Atlantic to

day for aa American pilot miss
ing with Ms UgM, stagleengtae 
ptane

The pDot was Identified as 
Walter WaU of East Brunswick 
N.J., who Just retired from the 
New Jersey Air National Guard 
with the rank of colonel He 
works for Re-International, a 
New York firm that exports 
planes and equipment to Eu

T , n  and two other pilots— 
identified u  Lawrence Moody of 
Middlesex, N J. and Paul Weiss 
of Toulouse, France—were ter 
rytag three ligM planes made 
ta KerrriDe, Tex., to nei 
ers ta Europe. They began the 
eastward hop bctoh the Allan 
tic Sunday.

Several houra after leaving 
St. Pterre, a French Island off 
the Canadian coast, Wetas said 
they lost WaD ta a layer of 
c lo ^ .

We tried to raise hhn on the 
radio but wtth no result,’’ Weiss 
reported after landing ta Beyk 
Javik.

His companion. Moody, ran 
out of fuel over Iceland and 
dllched Ms plane tbara He wat 

1 by a UR. Navy haB

Saw la

■, "but whan wu had to go 
through a dond lay« at S.OM 
feat we kMt Mr. WaD.

Wa never haurd from hhn 
again.’*

Weias aMorted ha had abao- 
hitely no idaa what had hap
pened to WaD’s aircraft.

After ttselBH attenpte to con
tact WalL Weiss and Moody flew 
on toward Greenland.

About an hour later they flew 
throurt cloads aad turbidencu, 
and Weiss loat vtsual contact 
with Moody.

Thn maintained radio coo- 
tact tor some time, Wttaa cou- 
ttaued, but he lost contact wtth 
Moody about 110 mllM from 
Greenland. He thought Moody 
got kMt because Ms radio com
pass faUed.

When the search ahtcraft from 
Keflavik Naval Stattou found 
Moody out of tael and ditched 
some 10 miles off Grtadavlk, a 
town on Iceland’s RaykJanM 
Pentasula, the reecue hsilcopter 
picked Mm up and flaw Mm to 
the naval stattou.

He was repocted to bu **flM.** 
In Reykjavik. Wetaa aaM thta 

fUgM w u the ninth Moouay air 
craR he had ferried acroM tha 
Atlaotk for salt hi Ftanea, 

ra ha to Moouay ahrcnA
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Getting Police Academy Started Today

HCIC Prfsidnt W. A. Haat, Mayor George 
Zachart̂ k. BUI CofTee, Cklef Jay Baaks,

CHy Maaager 
Beasley.

Larry Crow, aid Wallace

Police Academy Opens 
First Session At H C JC
The first session of the South

west Academy for Law Ehtforce-jthe accused, by Beasley
‘ ..............  ■ ‘ Qment officers opened at Howard 

County Junior College at I a m
today with 17 officers from sev 
en police departments and the 
Texas Liquor Control Board en
rolled. The academy, first of iis 
kind in West Texas, is sponsored 
Jointly by Texas AAM UniveT' 
sity and Howard County Junior 
CoBege

The first session will run for 
31 days, and three sessioos each 
year are planned.

Students enrolled are from 
San Angelo, Lameaa, Brown 
field, Snyder, Stanton, Winters, 
Big Spring, and Texas Liquor 
Control Beard.

Wallace D. Beasley, coordina
tor of police training, engineer- 
lag extensioa service of A&M; 
^  Caffee, instructor In police
training, engineering extension 
service, AAlf; Jay Banks, Bis 
Spring chief of police; W. U.Spring chief of police 
Gaddis, Seminole chief of po
lice; Charles Batchelor, Dal
las assistant chief of police; 
BUI Flynn, special agent at the 
Big Spring office of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board; John 
Burgess, Big Spring city attar 
ney, and RoTand Howerton, Fort 
Worth assistant chief of police, 
will instruct.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC pres
ident; Big Spring Mayor George 
Zachari^ and CKy Maaager 
Larry Crow, welcomed the men 
to the new academy; Beealev 
outlined the plan of the school

serv-and Banks spoke on police
la the openingice as a career,

inal procedure and the rights of 
r; limita

tions and venue, by Caffee.
During the first week the 

academy will feature the va
rious instructors on: warrants, 
arrests without wa r r a n t s .

Demos To Map 
Campaign Plan
Howard 

meet at 8
County

8 p.m. Monday to 
the campaign In behalf of the

Democrats 
fonday to plan

Democratic party candidates.
Cecfl Riordan, Big Spring in 

sorance man. Is headtnig up the 
committee to get voters ot for 
the Johnaon-Humphrey ticketumphrey

He will be at the meeting In 
the Howard County Courtroom, 
to name committees and outline 
the program he has In mind

Frank Hardesty, Howard 
County Democratic conunlttee 
chainnaB, urged all Democrats 
to be at the courtroom for the

He said that Rlordan’s plan 
calls for a chalnnaa to beadup 
the campaign oi each major 
Democratic candidate in the 
county.

“There win be a chairman 
and a committee working for 
Yaihorough. Mahon, CorniaOy 

candidate and au

Caffee took the floor at 10:li 
and Instncted the men in note 
taking and on how to study: 
Beasi^ pve a history of police.

The afternoon saxloo took up 
the responsibilities and duties of 
the poUn, with Chief Gaddis
as faistmctor; the code of crim-
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—ev trj major 
local candidates on the tldcet,'

amount of force used In msMwg 
arrests, search and seizure, li
quor search warrants, laws of 
evidence, tests of admissibility, 
evidence, conus delicti hearsay 
rule, general aspects of crim
inal law, analyu ot criminal 
law. breaking and entering, rob
bery, assault, murder.

Criminal law will be contin
ued Friday, Induding. embezzle
ment and conversion, swindllng- 
forgery, gambling, offenses 
against morals such as sod' 
omy, adultery, rape, and mo- 
lesution of minors, narcotics, 
and public rMations.

Beaalev, who has conducted 
police in • service training 
schools in Big Spring for the 
past four years, has made 
several trips to aid fat setting up 
plans for the academy In the 
last two months.

Rotarians To 
Meet Here 
For Institute
Plans are complete for an all 

day institute, for Rotarians from 
21 clubs In the south half of 
District 573, set to begin at 9:15 
a m. Tuesday. Governor Hicks 
Alien. Snyder,'and four of his 
representatives, will conduct 
the institute for officers, direc
tors, and committeemen at the 
Big Spring Country Gub. A sim
ilar institute for the north half 
of the district will be held in 
Canyon Oct. 6.

Big Spring Rotarians will as
semble at the Country Club for 
the noon luncheon at 12:30, in
stead of in the Settles Hotel.

Three local club members will 
take part on the program dur
ing the day, with all discussions 
and panels dealing with means 
of strengthening ibtary Guba.

Governor Allenr will close the 
meeting with a talk on “The 
Next 3tep,“  from 8:50 to 4 
p.m.

- l^aeaible purchase of jnnpdffffjpermR -cbm
west of the city hall for future numptlon for a portion of the

ITS ALL ON 
TAPE NOW
A combination public ad

dress-tape recorder system
is being installed In the city 

haficommission room ot city I 
this week.

A speaker will be installed 
in the ceiling over the pub
lic seating area.

The unit will make possi
ble a more complete record 
of proceedings than has been 
possible In m  past, Amist- 
ant City M ana^ Roy An
derson said. In addition, per- 

will besons in the audience 
able to better hear what is 
being said at the commis
sioners table haelf, Ander
son pointed out.

Large Local GOP Group 
Due T o  Hear Goldwater
Howard County Republicans

are planning to send at 
200 party members to Odessa 
Tuesday night to greet Senator 
Barry G ol^ ter, the 
standard-bearer.

The Republican headquarters

party

Midland Youth 
Heads CouncilHardesty said.

A he^uarters locatioa win 
be sdected and pUns for its 
operation drafted. Hardesty said 
that Riordan is planning an in 
tensive drive to get the voters 
out This drive wiU continue

lu i that “  S !S i . f * l S !L 2
tickeU are on hand for a Yar-|JJ** 22^27
borough dinner to be held ini^®*^.^ dlrolct were riectM.
AbiMM 5 ^ . » .  MarOKyr SM  ̂ Aiatrtrl
that he win have tickets 
each) on hand at the meeting 
tooig^

Forty members of Hl-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y clubs from Big Spring. 
Midland, and San Angelo held

Police Check 
Burglaries
Two burglaries were reported 

to Big Sprbig police Sunday and 
early tod

MRS. WILLIE SHAFFER, age 
71. Passed away Friday in Carl^ 
bed. N.M. Graveside service at 
3 p.m. Monday at Salem Ceme
tery.

one early today.
Officers said someone antered 

the K A T Electric Co. build- 
ing. 1005 W. 8rd, sometime Sat
urday night by cutting a bole 
in the tin roof. A file cabinet 
safe was broken open, with 
about 8445 in cash reported tak
en. according to the owner, Hen
ry Thames, 1410 Runnels

An entry was made through 
an air conditioning opening at 
the rear of the Bowlarmma, 
East US 80, Sunday night or 
early Monday morning, accord
ing to police. Four pinball ma
chines and two ci^rette ma
chines were broken Into, with 
about |i0 In change taken, offi
cers said.

About |10 In change was re- 
Dorted taken from the Western 
Resuurant, 1101 S. Gregg, 
sometime Saturday night, po
lice said. A c ig a r^  nuichtne 
and Juke box were reported 
broken open. Entry was pfaied 
l>y PtyNl * window on 
the north side, officers reported

and a calendar for district 
activities proposed.

The d ls t^  presidsnt Is 
James Mast, Midland; first vice 
president. Suzanne Corteae, San 
Angelo; second vice president, 
Gary Fish, Big Spring; secreta
ry, Julia Vaughn, ^  ^vhig; 
treasurer, Jeananne Cotanan, 
San Angelo, and chaplain, Es
ther Moore, Midlaad.

Council members dlscnaeed 
the Pre-Leg (pre-leglMatlve) ac
tivities, keeping the following 
dates In mmd: Oct 14, bills 
complete; Oct. H  Pre-Leg In 
Big Spring; Nov. 8, senate and 
boose of representatives com
pleted: Nov. 14, officers train In 
Austin, and Dec. 18-18, Youth In 
Govetiunwrt program.

motorcade would form at the 
headquarters at 8:80 p ro. From 
advance Indlcatioas, Bill Shep
pard, county Republican Chair- 
naan, said that he believed at 
least 800 would be on hand for 
this trip.

In additioa to the delegatfon of 
adults, Howard County Young 
RepubUcans win be represented 
with 18 to 15 members who 
win seeve as ushers at the Gold- 
water rany.

John Bennett, Gary Fish and 
Robert Gossett are heading up 
this group.

The youngaters wfll leave for 
Odessa as soon as school is out 
on Tuesday.

Sheppard urged an Goldwater 
supporters to be at the heed- 
quaiters to Join the motorcade 

He said he had been advised 
from Odessa that ths commit
tee in charge of arrangements 
anticipateo a bin crowd to wd- 
coroe the candidate. The stadi- 

he said, seats about 30.000

MRS. JESSIE LEE STULL, age Owner of the restaurant is John
55. Passed away Saturday, kerv-ravs--------
Ices Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Baker*y
Chapel AME Church, Tenth and 
N. Lancaster. Interment at City 
Cemetery.
MRS. ALMA REINLI, age 
Passed away Sunday In 
Spring. Servioes pending.
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Tours Plant

Prisoners Are 
Transferred By 
Sheriff's Staff

RIVER-
WELCH
- h n e u f ' ) ^

Public Works Director Ernest 
Big IJllard is among professional 

engineers from various states 
touring the Caterpillar manu
facturing plant at Peoria, HI., 
this week. The firm each year 
provides a tour of the plant for 
a selected number of engineers.

Saromie TeneD, who pleaded 
gulRy here last week to a DWI 
second offense indictment, has 
been Uken to Snyder where a 
second Indlctinaat of ths seme 
nature pends. TerreD was se 
teoced to a year In the Mate 
penitentiary by Judge Rn^ î 
^ton In 118th District Court 

Victor Zeigler, 42. was taken 
to the sute pMitentary today 
to resume snving a ssnten 
for which he had been granted 
probation. The sentence was la 
a Danas court which had pro- 
baM it

Morris Madden, 33, also 
part^ violator, was on his way 
to the prison today as was Steve 
Harper, 34. who pleaded guil
ty to a burglary charge here 
last week. He was sentenced to 
five years tai the state peniten 
tiary.

Sheriff Miller Harris took the 
three men to HuntsvlUb Mon 
day.

Clinic Dot#

1081

Children's Service
of Midland Is sponsorini 

IT cerebralCUmc for 
palsied children on 
Sept. 38 at the Midlaad 
Palsy Treatment OmI 
WeM Ohio Street In 
Bon f:M  on untfl 1: pjn-

3111

Young Skin-Diver 
Is S till Missing
IRVING. Tex. fAP)-No trac« 
M been found of a young Ling 

Tm oo-Vou^ engineer believed 
MiwAay to have gone aUa diving In the 

O iiC M  OM  of Mexico huejM k.
M is ^  is Robert ■onnnL 38, 

son of livlag dty managM' llcr> 
hrii Howard.

at 410 E. Third, announced a

um.
without bleachen and be has 
been told the committee is plan
ning to install the bleacher 

aU.

Commissioners
Buy Expansion

expansion, appointments to sev 
eral city boards and.discussion 
of possible amendments to the 
city’s honw rule charter are 
among items scheduled for con
sideration by the city commis
sion at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The property being considered 
for purchase Incluaes two 50- 
foot lots, facing Johnson Street 
and immediately west of the
central fire station. The proper- 

is owned by Phillips Tire

City Manager Larry Crow said 
if the property should be pur
chased it will provide for future 
expansion, as it is not now 
needed. Tlie plans considered in
volve a po^ble purchase by 
the city and then a leasing of 
the property back to the tire 
firm. Crow said. Such an ar
rangement would make it pos
sible for the city to buy the 
property now at a cost less than 
what it might be at a future 
date, he said.

The appointments to boards 
involve one on the city planning 
and zoning board, two on the 
parks and rocreatlim board 
and the zoniiro board of appeals. 
The latter board has terms 
which expire on Sept. 80, but 
the length of the terms has not 
been fin itely  established.

A discussion concerning the 
Msibillty of amending the 
)me rule charter is Included on 

the agenda. A cew d^ to Crow,
such a change concern
provisions In the charter which 
nave w

on[>lng centw being con- 
ucted at East Marcy Drive

and Birdwell Lane, requasted by 
Elmer C. Dyer. At the last 
commission meeting, the permit 
received first reading approval 
after a 8-2 vote. Conunlauooers 
John Stanley and W. L. Thomp
son voted for the permit re
quest and Commisskmers Paul 
Kash and 'Arnold Marshall

against lt; ;wlth-
Zaebariah voting in favor, 

of thnAnnexation of three and two- 
thirds acres of property in 
Muir Heights addition, owned 
by A. C. K 10 v e n, will be 
considered by commissioners. 
Three zraing changes are also 
scheduled for seccxid read
ing approval and the annexation 
of propc^y adjacent to IS 20 
east for third and final read
ing.

OIL NEWS

Borden, Dawson 
Gain Locations

J. 8. Cullinan n  of Houston 
has scheduled drilling No. 1 
Schmidt as a location west off
set to the opener and lone pro
ducer in the Schmidt (Wolf-

(Contlnued From Page 1)

with a passage of time be
come outdaM by newer state 
laws.

Three recommendatioos from 
the park and recreatloa board 
will also go before the com
mission. The board has rec
ommended a committee be ap
pointed by the commlssioo to 
consider the possibility of air 
conditioning for the municipal 
auditorium.

Two other items approved by 
the board are for use of city 
property adjacent to the City 
Cemetery for canstnctlon of a 
new baslMudl field by the Big 
Spring Teenage Baseball Asso- 
CMtioa and for establishment of 
overnight camping sites In dty 
park.

Commlssiooert are A l s o  
scheduled to consider charges 
for the new dty cods books 
which arrived laM week and 
the dlstrlhatloa of the books. 
Some 50 bound volumes arrived 
from a Florida firm which pre
pared ths indexed code.

A recommendation from the 
Texas Highway Department 
that the speed Umtt on SR 851 
be reduced by II miles per hour 
wiD also go before the commla- 
Bioa, Invonring a luggeited grad- 
uateid speed limit Mo Um 
Itself, with the opening of

Due for consideration on the 
second reading Tuesday is a

the city 
IS 38.

half swam and half crawled to 
a willow tree and remained 
there until a helicopter from 
Ling-Temco-Vought at Grand 
Prairie reached the scene.

A number of motorists were 
reported stranded between Mc
Kinney and Greenville as wa
ters lapped over roads. Four 
inches were reported to have 
fallen in two hours at McKln 
ney. Greenville measured 3.53 
inches.

A deputy sheriff at Wylie 
near GreenvlDe, radioed that 
several cars may have been 
swept off highways 31 and 298, 
closed by flooding and rescue 
units with boats were dis
patched to the area.

A number of Negro families 
were evacuated from low-lying 
homes at Brownwood after 4 
inches of rain fen overnight 
The area had received about 5 
Inches the past two days.

Brownwood police dosed U.S. 
87 because of high water. Rain 
reports ranged from 15 to 5.5 
Inches.

Meanwhile, the rain eased In 
the Del Rk) area, flooded by a 
six-inch fan.

Police said there were ancon- 
flrmed reports of weekend de- 

np to 17 Inches around 
Brackettville east of Del Rio. 
The area is a brushy, normany 
arid sectloa which is sparsely

As dry as It is out there, that 
could soak up two feet of

camp) pod of northwest Dew 
son County.

The 9,600-foot project is six 
miles northwest ot Lamesa, 660 
feet from the north and 1,900 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 8-3, D. L. Cunningham sur
vey, abstract 851. It is on a 160 
acre lease.

In MitcheU County, ,E. G. 
Rice, et al, wlU driU No. 4 C. C.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. O'Brien
Mrs. Irene O’Brien, 85, who 

made her home in' Big Rpring 
itKi moiB.lhaiLlw^— “  
dJSTR'tiTOi.w . 
rest home here after a long Ul- 
ness.

Ritet for Mrs. O’Brien, 
who was the moUier of several 
Big Sprhig residents, were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Rosewood 
Gupel with the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, pastor of the Flnt Bap- 
UM Church, offidaUng. NaUey- 
PlcUe Funeral Home was h  
charge ot arrangem«ts, and 
burial was la the City Ceme
tery.

Mrs. O’Brien was bom Nov. 
7, 1878 in Camp HIU, Ala. and 
came to Big S p ^  in 1920 from 
Alabama. was a member of 
the Baptist Temple.

Three sons preceded her ir 
death.

Surviving her are three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert E. King, 
Manoaroneck, N.Y., Mrs. J. M. 
Simmons, Gyde, and Mrs. F. 
B. Tlnunons, Bfe Sprlim; four 
sons, Charies nunk O’Brien, 
Mexia, Jack O’Brien, BledMe 
O’Brien and George L. O’Brien, 
all of Big Spring. She also 
leaves 14 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Glen Brown, 
Noel Hull, T. H. McCann, Mer
rill Crelfd>U», Dwain Leonard 
and Denver Harris.

Berryl,650 feet from the south 
and 380 feet from the west lines 
of section 83-87, H&TC survey. 
Located 15 milM northwest of 
Colorado City on a 100 acre 
lease, it will go to 1,800 feet m 
the Sharon ludge 1 ^ .

Vaughn Petrolmm Coq>. No. 
1 Elizabeth G. Brown, a Seven 
Rivers and Queen wildcat to 
3,900 feet in’ Glas.scock County, 
will be located 2,173 feet from 
the north and 487 feet from the 
east lines of section 18-8̂ 3s 
TAP survey. It is six miles north 
of Garden City.

Patients Given 
Hair Stylings
Sunday afternoon, 27 perma

nent waves were given to wom
en patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital by members m 
the local halntrwser’s asaocia- 
thm, according to Mrs. Gordon 
Wheeler, president. Seven hair
dressers volunteered their skills
for the project, representiu the 
College Park Beauty Mlon,
Opal's Beauty Shop. Ruth Dyer’s 

y Shop,Beauty Shop, Art Beauty 
and Gordon’s Coiffures

IS-lMn. TSa iwn raM M «nS 7.K m B hMirt ty ■« im LIVESTOCK

Promoted 
T o  Captain

Two Injured As 
Cars Collide

received minor
two<ar eoDisioa tlon IM service 
p.m. S v ^ y  at

Two person 
tajuries In a 
about 13:30 
Northeast Seventh and Runnels 
Streets.

Reported In good condMon at 
C ow ^ Clinic • Hospital tod  ̂
was ArveOa Rynraen. 007 
12th St., who was a passenger 
In a car driven by Wflliam 
Frank Smith, 308 S. Aylford, 
when the accidant occurred.

The Smith car and one Jriven 
by Daniel Rkw. 100 NW 8th 
were In collision, according to 
police. Both cars were travri 
ing east on Seventh Street at 
the time, officers reported 
Some 8000 damages were re
ceived by the Smith car and 
about 8800 by the Rios vehicle 

A passenger in the Rkw car. 
Shlrtev BaMock. WeM US 80 
was treated and released at 
Cowper Glnic-Hospttal Sunday 

A minor traffic coIUsloa was 
reported to officers this morn
ing, at 4103 Connally. Involved 
were a car driven by Frad Her 
ring, 1910 Eleventh Place, and 
a piuiced car owned by Jean 
AU^, 4108 Connally.

Fourteen caplatas at Webb 
Air Force Base have been noti
fied of thehr permnnent promo
tion to that gmde in thn mgu- 
lar Air Force. The officers wa 
advanced to their permanent 
grade after completion of th e 
required seven years of promo-

TTie fOOowing captains are la- 
chided: From the 8588th Pilot 
Tntnias Squadron, Hayei R. 
Bryan, John E. Grenod Jr., Lar- 

y  Tj C. Hewitt. WUUnm 8. Mc- 
‘  Callum Jr., and Glenn W 

Young.
From the 3S81M Pilot Training 

Squadron, Garland G. Griffith, 
Thomas H. Herndon, Robert L 
Ladd, Robert R. Pedigo, and 
John M. Wilson Jr.

Trom the 8581M S t u d e n t  
Sqiudron. Donald L. HeiUger, 
Jamat R. McDowell Jr.. Rich
ard H. McManlgell, and Billy 
J. Rhoten.
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land
rain and we’d

itcher said.
know H’

a police dine
One family waa reported to

have been evacuated hi the DM 
Rk) area by the hlgbway petrol 
Highways 90 and 277 were closed 
several hours

The oomiany duMy Sycamore 
Creek ran 20 feet Mcp over a 
hhdiway 13 mllef eaM of Del 
Rk). spreading a milt wide In 
places.

Dei Rk> polloe said thn Rk) 
Grande was nxpected to reach 
flood stage of 17 feet early to
day. Ths Nnsces Rhnr, swelled 
leM week by 18-iach rales, al
ready was overrunning 
baaks In places.

Runaway Horse 
Causes Mishaps
NEW YORK (AP) -  A ruaa 

way boraa oe Brooklyn’s husy 
Belt Parkway caused two five- 
car jh le ^  and lad police a 
mila chnaa before being cor- 
railed.

No one was hart hi tha acci
dents caared by the suddan 
appearance of Rainbow, a red 
roan 18 hands high, who bolted 
from a ridhig academy.

n took three poUcemen §0 
mhnitas to latch onto Rainbow 
Sunday.
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Two Cases Due 
For Jury Tria l
Two 

tiatsd
Ralph Catoa, 
wovx, fonoH  
doclMt hi hla 
montbig 

AU other ca

featathrly 
“randy’ ’ wbea Judge
oa, nkh -D i s t r i c t

a langthy dvfl 
court Mllooday

by agreemeot.
A Jury panel was to report 

at 1:80 p.m. and Judge Catoa 
said he would caU the flnt of 
the two cases for trial.

The flrM Is styled Thomas 
Horn Jr. vs. Home Indemnity 
Co. and the second la John A 
Smith et ux vs. Maude Knight 
Lumpkins. The flrM case is a 
iMR for companaatkm and the 
second is a damage aetkm.
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Services Pend 
For Mrs. Reinli
Services are pending for Mrs 

Alma Reinli, 78, of Midland, 
who died In a local rest home 
at 1:05 a.m. Sunday. She had 
been iU for about a year. Rl- 
ver-Welch Funeral Home la 
handling local arrangements.

Mn. Reinli wes born June 
II, 1186 et Marble Falla. She 
lived la Fort Worth 86 yea 
and taught la the Fort wor 
•ciMkdi. She w u a member of 
the FlrM Christian Church there

Survivors are a soo, J. E 
Retail Midland, and e daugh 
tar. krs. W. W. Flak, Ntwartt,
n J .

Scatlerei ihawers and 
feneaal Maaday nIgM Hraai

aertteeal to anper Great Lahca 
PiSrCHM ral

valey 
parta af Saathm i 
parti i f  Setah A

Weather Forecast
paet sbewera. PaeMe NarthwcM can expect 
rata. R wM be wanecr frwi Seetlwni Ptatae
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1IOTOAttatafe'states. (AP WHEPH(

MAP)
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Goldwater Fires Criticism
Gulf

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soi. 
Barry Goldwater has fired 
itrong criticism at the adminis* 
tration fiM- iu handling of news 
on the latest Tonkin Gulf Inci
dent, and charged that Presi 
dent Johnson has a “crlsis-of- 
the-week”  foreign policy.

The Republican preddential 
candidate, who campaigns to
day in Charlotte, N.C., said 
Sunday night in a statement: 

CRISIS OF WEEK 
“This administration’s lack of 

purpose, direction and even 
honesty in its conduct of the 
cold war has led to what now 
may be described as a crisis-of- 
the-week foreign policy.

“ This weekend’s crisis in
volves Viet Nam and another 
incident in the Gulf of Tonkin 

“The administration has tried 
to manage the news so that the 
Incident is forgotten as quickly 
u  p ^ b le .

‘They c annot ,  however, 
sweep a war under the rug.*

Last Friday, Secretary 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said in a brief statement that 
preliminary reports had been 
received of a nighttime incident 
la international waters in the 
Gulf of Tonkin. He said no dam
age had been reported by Amer 
lean vessels and there was nc 
loss of American personnel. 

NOTHING MORE 
Nothing more would be said, 

he added, until an iavestig: 
was completed on reports o 
new Incident la the gulf e 
North Vietnamese patrol I

destroyers seven weeks ago 
Hw August attacks brought 
promot retaliation. Johnson or
dered U.S. planes to hit North 
Vietnamese patrol boat bases 
and oil dunm — an a c t i o n  
barked by Goldwater.

Rls Saturday afternoon state
ment came nearly S  hours afl-i

er first reports of the 
reached the Pentagon. A Penta
gon source later said McNa
mara’s 147 - wind statement: 
“Apparently closed the incident 
for all practical purposes '

But it wasn’t closed as far as 
Goldwater was concerned. In 
lis statement Sunday night, he 
said the incident r a ^  several 
questions, among them:

NO DETAILS
Why were the American 

leople given no details of the 
nc^nt for nearly two full 

days; was somemlng being 
covered up or, almost as shock-

flareupllng, was there such a confusion 
of communications that the 
admlnistratloa actually didn’t 
know what has happed?’’

On Friday, Goid^ter had 
said the administration was 
waiting for an air mall letter 

}u8t to find out what happened 
Sen. Hubert H. Hurngjirey of 

Minnesota, the Dennocratlc vke- 
in es^ tla l candidate, w as 
asked about the Incident Sun 
day night during a television 
radio interview, NBC “ Meet the 
Press.”

He said the problem was not 
one of communications, adding:
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Science Shrinks Pfles 
ii»fto.il-y.ew,.Way Without Suggsm-South Viet

Nam Reports

Unscrmmhlt these four Jumbka, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words*
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m s E E

A B S O M E
r >

L E M P O C

BIRD5 IHKTM AKe 
AVC#

range the drcled.lettors 
I by the above cartMn.

hUiil —  k' V  V  V ' Y ' Y  Y

nolHT MSKT

“The message did get back as 
to what action was taken by our 
destroyers, the two destroyers 
in that area. The problem was 
not of getting the message back, 
but of finding out really what 
happened in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
because the four vessels that 
appeared on the radar screen, 
after having been — after re
ceiving a filing of notification, 
or ot warning, kept coming on, 
and then there was open firing 
by our destroyers and then the 
vessels seemed to disappear. 

EVALUATE
“ Now in so far as what we 

were doing and what was hap
pening there, we have a nretty 
good Idea. But bow to evaluate, 
it, that is another thing.

‘Now Mr. Goldwater said that 
we apparently were waiting for 
an air mail lettor. I consider 
that comment very childish.”  

North Viet Nam claimed Sun
day that Washington fabricated 
the latest Tonkin Gulf incident 
to bolster Johnson’s election 
chances over Goldwater and 
steady the South Vietnamese 
government.

Bobby Visits 
Boyhood Home
BRONXVILLE, N.Y. (AP) 

Robert F. Kennedy returned 
Sunday to Bronxviue. a New 
York Ctty suburb where he 
lived II years as a boy. and 
went hunUag (Or his old home

Kennedy, Democratic candi
date for the U S. Senate, led a 
group of supporters down sever 
al side streets before he discov 
ered that the houae had been 
tom down

The brother of the late presl 
dem then went alone to pray at 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church, which he once attended

raded, shouting demands 
carrying banners.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Viet Nam’s mili
tary forces suffered one ot their 
bloodieet wedwnds on record in 
the fight against the Communist 
Viet Cong, m llit^  sources said 
today. They reported 230 casual
ties Inflicted on government 
troops.

The most serious government 
setback took place Saturday in 

battle near the Cambodian 
border, the InfMmants said. The 
Viet Cong killed 23, injured 41 
and escaped with ISO weapons 
Government troops countered 
Sunday In a fight south of the 
Viet Nam border in which 58 
Viet Ĉ ong were killed and IS 
others captured.

The other casualties w 
suffered la other weekend bat- 
ties

Premier Nguyen Khanh’s 
shaky regime, almost toppled a 
week ago, faced other harsh 
new problenu. A strike virtually 
paralyzed Saigon and a moun 
tain tribal revolt put the 
light on troubles in central Viet 
Nam.

Most of the 20,000 workers 
who walked off their Jobs today 
were Catholics. The strike, ex 

ted to last at least two days 
in support of workers de

manding more pay from a tex 
tile plant.

Top Cabinet offlcUls and 
strike leaders conferred, appar
ently wtthout progreu.

Although denmnstrations and 
strikes are illegal, police made 
no attempt to interfere with 
thousands of strikers who pa-

transporta 
th» and port facilities. The 
Labw Confederation claims half 
a iQilUon workers: 30,000 of 
Ihejp 1̂  Saigon.

Although strike leaders said 
wages and working conditions 
were their chief uterest, the 
strike had political ov«1ones. 
Strikers’ banners demanded an

Stops Itch—Relieves Pam

end to military conscription and 
an end to the national state of 
emergency, under which strikes 
are banned.

In a demand for autonomy 
from the Saigon government, 
500 U.S.-trained Rhade tribes
men Sunday Invaded Ban Me 
Thuot, capital of Darlae Prov 
Ince 100 miles northeast of 
Saigon. They seized a radio 
station, broadcast demands for 
an autononuMis tribal natkic and 
then reportedly withdrew, with 
out violence.

Latest reports today indicated 
the revolt still was under way. 
Details were lacking

nrisioii
diffleulties often 

cause problems In 
school and can 

lead to emotional 
troQble as well",

aecording to tiM 
Natfonal Socitty for 

tte PTWvniitfen of 
eiindiwst.

"Guard against aya dk- 
aasa, ayastrain arid poor 
vision with an annual, 
profasslonal aya axaml- 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optomatry," advisas Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Opticaf,
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Wouldn’t  Yon Like To Rnd 
A Check In Tomorrow’s MaH?

.. .A  CHECK TO PAY
ALL YOUR B ILLS -

/

T h M a ta kw
advantactoffoor

LOANS-BY-MAn. 
SERVICE

T fcncen liyoaaM di

Wt cordially invito Military Porsownl statieMd la* 
thk oroa to tab odvoiWagi of onr fodHtios.

U M M  W  TO 11900O.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O I I A T I O N

107 W a ft PeurHi itra a f

Teleplieiie amiinial'^ «4 S H

CASCADE S t , . . 47* 

M AZOLA OILSi 59<
m Of. PKG.
Mother's Oats 57^

ON
ALL FOOD ITEMS

KRAPTS 
QUART 
JAR.........

KIM BILLl
la ^ z .
C A N ...........

MIRACLE WHIP 
PEACHES ^  
LUNCHEON MEAT
PEANUT BUHER s> 4 9  
TUNA 
TISSUE 
COFFEE

RAISIN BRAN 39*
NABISCO, 1-LB. PKG.
HONEY GRAHAMS 39*
KIMBELL, aOZ. JAR
IN STA N T COFFEE 89« 
SPAGHETTI !3 r i -  2/29*
KIHIELL
PORK 'N  BEANS Z  lO*
MOUNTAIN PASS
TO M A TO  SAUCE 2/19^ 
IVORY LIQUID 65k
PINE-X 5 T U .......... 39k
ZEST 2/43k

DIL M ONTI 
PLAT
C A N .............

DfLSIY 
TOILET 
4 .R O U PKG..

KIMRiLL
14J.
DRIP O t 
RI6ULAR.

SUGAR IMPIR1AL 
PURI C A N ! 
5-LB. BAG...

H&P Selected Meats*

PORK
Goecli'a 
Blue
Ribbon 
Semi-

R O A S T Kr'*“
FRANKS "**'1-Lb. Pkg....................

H A M S
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

49k

SIANK CENTER
SUCE8

Lb.
89k

■ALP OR WIOLE, U .
49k

■H&P Selected Produc

PEACHES 15̂
SUNKIST
ORANGES u ,. 19<
FRESI, GREEN SUCEBS, LB.
CUCUMBERS 12*

GREEN ONIONS 
2 15F

WA8MINGTON, BED J

APPLES ET!!!r.. 19f

DOUBLE O N W EDNESDAY
W ITH $2.50 rUKCHASI OR MORI 
Redeemable At Pmfer'e Mnn'e Store 

And LewM' 5410 (AN LecnHena)

3 C O N V EN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

B09 SCURRY 411 LAMiSA HWY. SOI W B TS R D

FOOD STORES
. Jt
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By JO BRIGHT
An ex-model from P a r i s  

brought a touch of her nati\e 
city to Big Spring Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mrs Daria Retian, fashion 
consultant for world • famed 
Neiman • Marcus in Dallas, was 
presented by the Junior Wom
an's Forum at 2 p.m. in the 

' Gold Room of the Big Spring 
Country Club With \1vacio«ta 
enthusiasm Mrs Retian held the 
attention of her audience for al
most two hours as she described 
fall trends in a fa.st-naced Ann 
Randall fashion l^ure. Actions 
were suited to words as she fit
ted a coat, changed the shape 
of a hat or knott^ a silk scarf 
into an important accessory

Noting that in fashion it is the 
total look that counts. Mrs. Re
tian urged her listeners to de
velop an individual look in 
clothes, hair styles, and make
up and to use fashion as a tool 
to emphasire their best points 
and express personality.

“ Fa.shion looks younger and 
snappier,”  she said. "It is mov
ing fa.st and there Is vouth in 
the colors and fabrics "

She cautioned that high stvie 
publications exaggerate styles 
becauM they are projecting an 
idea and must accustom the eve 
and mind to new ideas. The 
fashion ideas must then be ad
justed and adapted to the indi
vidual.

New Ideas have been Inter
preted this season In "moving”  
skirts, pants suits, textured 
hose, narrow coals, open 
weave fabrics, and abundance 
of shoe styles and a return to 
the thirties in smaD, head-hug
ging hats.

RETlRNS ANNUALLY
Mrs. Retian travels to Paris 

everv year for the showings of

A recent* bride, Mrs. J a k e  
Coleman, was honored Friday 
evening with a gift shower in 
the home of Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, 
300 Birdwell. She is the former 
Polly Kay Satterwhite of An
drews.

Cohostesses, who served in 
the house party, were Mrs. J 
W. Br y ant ,  Mrs. Rkhard

the titfe given to the Big Sjuing 
District Workshop being held 
here Thursday for the Woman’s 
Society of (Tiristlan Service. The 
one • day session will be held 
at the First Methodist Church.

At 9 o’clock Thursday mom 
ing. the Rev. Marvin James will 
lead the worship period. Mrs. 
Bob Cox of Stanton, district 
president, will set forth the 2Sth

distriO oHlver £i«*

Br y ant ,  Mrs. ----------- , ,
Shields. Mrs Douglas Boyd.
Mrs Ixonant Colrman, Mrs.l̂ l®* "̂'®*’ of-Snyder will

~ on

Dale 
swak

Jo hn Garrison, Mrs. A. D. o" "A Nw Ag^A Nw Pur- 
Meador, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, po*®, and Mrs. Cecil Matthew’S 
Mrs .T. I) Thompson. Mrs. ot Lubbock will tell of changes 
Clayton Coats, Mrs. Earl *•* structure, terminology and 
Hughes. Mrs. Garland Briden. function.
Mrs. Douglas Clemens a n d,̂  A skit on new offices will be 
Mrs. Elmer Askins. if̂ ven by Mrs. Robert Hill, and

The honoree, her mother andi Ted James will present music, 
her mother - in - law were pre-! During the noon recess, those 
.srnted white carnation cor-1attending will have sack lunches 
sages.

A mixed bcuquet centered the_______ . uqu_____________  ^
table where refreshments were) C * k A t n u t c  
serted to guests. Covering the' /T ic i iu a

News Comes From Psris
Mrs. Daria ReUaa, a aattve af Paris, retara* (a that city 
each year ta view fashioas which will be adapted far wear 
la the Ualted States. Herr she shews aa off-white, apea weave 
dress sattabte far auay aecaslaas.

t*hle w-is nn orchid cloth under’ / .  f  ^ r f i n o /c
flounced white net, and crys- J U i iw ia
tal and , silver appointments'
were used Small rice bags' Here is the menu announced 
were favors. |thls week for the Big Spring

Calling hours were from 7 to school cafeterias.
9 pm. and «0 were included on: TUESDAY; Chicken and 
the guest list. [dumplings, buttered peas ,

glazed carrots, orange Waldorf 
salad, hot rolls, lime gelatin and 
milk

Two couples tied for first! WEDNESDAY: Hamburger • 
and second place in duplicate bean ca.sserole, buttered cab- 
play at Cosden Country Club'bage, peach salad, corameal 
Sunday afternoon They w e r e  muffin, fruit yummles and

milk.

^ h  her local offlc«rs for 
qbestion and answer .period.

The afternoon schedule will 
resume with suggestions on pro
gramming. To discuss materi
als, audio visuals and methods 
are Mrs. Raymond Hamby, 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens and Mrs 
Robert Plckney. The program 
book will be described by Mrs. 
Russell Johnson of Andres

Other pn îram presentation 
hints wm come from rep
resentatives of the We s l e y  
Church, Andrews; St. Mark 
Church, Midland; Kentwood 
Church, Big Spring; and First 
(Hiurch, Snyder.

Speakers and their topics for 
the afternoon are Mrs. J. L. 
Tidwell, Snyder, "The Church 
Mission Among New Na- 
Uons” ; Mrs. W. W. Norred, 
"Death of A Myth” ; Mrs 
George Vannaman, Snyder, 

United States Responsibility in 
a Worjd Community of Na
tions” ; and Mrs. Marvin Dix
on, Snyder, "Genesis—Begin
nings of the Biblical Drama.”

Scouting Meeting 
Set For Tuesday

Pair WinsMefhodist Workshop 
To -P/on Future Goo/s, ^

Mathesf, FtM Worth, prttfes-
Hbnii airiN.'iap*n in ABwrii'ih
Contract Bridge League of JNm . 
York.

Two Big Spring women took 
top honors in the Odessa "wild
cat” sectional bridge champion
ship tournament held in the Lin
coln Hotel Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. J. D. Robertson 
and Nn's. John Stone won silver 
trophies as winners of the Open 
Pair game and second in the 
Women’s Pair play. They were 
in competition with 250 players 
from West Texas.

Oth«>r Big Spring players who 
won Master Points were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Steyers who tal
lied 14 points. Also, point win
ners were Mrs. Truman Jones, 
Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mrs. Wa l l y  
Slate. Mrs. Gary Patton, Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee, Dr. James Roberts, 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
B. B. Badger.

Those who qualified for the 
final play on Sunday were Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Cash. Mrs. Son 
Powell. Mrs. Ty Allen, Mr, and 
Mrs. Steyers, Mrs. Lee, Dr. 
Roberts, Mrs. Slate, Mrs. Pat

ton, Mrs. 
Stone.

Robertson and Mrs.

The play was directed by Jo 
sa, FWt ------

NO Down Paymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
C arpe t Store

E. ithSll AM 44U1

Winners Named

unday afternoon 
Mrs. R. R. McEweo Jr. and

to avoid bulk Textured fabrks|gold or sliver metals. The ones 
in garments and hose give a she displayed were made In 
rugged look to daytime wear.|Italy. Both dress and 
The patterned, stretch hose ba^ are being styled

Mrs. Hudson iJtnders and Mrs 
R. B. Badger and Mrs. Anne  
Hardy. Mrs. Harvy WillUmson 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
x'on third. There were five ta 
bles In play.

casual 
in a ll

come in various colors, includ
ing black and white.

The evening forecast Is f o r 
more long sldrts both for for
mal affairs or entertaining atthe leading fa.shion boases SIw jiigy „y|y „ y  jypp

said that this year the akirta (^biic from heavy tweed to aoft
remained short—aonte extreme
ly so—but some American de
signers habitually peg t h e i r  
skirt lengths an inch below the 
kneecap. She advised women to

crepe or floatii^hiffoo Velvets
are’ good for the hoUdayi and 
an can have a change of per- 
aooallty with a different bloase 
or sweater. Another evening

judge the length they should tailored costume-
wear by taktog a good look hi p r̂impg  ̂ strapless, 
a fun - length mirror. .. 'dreta and a covenip jacket 

Making big nev« was Ihe^p^j,

kinds of leather. Some a re  
punched, embossed or patterned 
in other ways to make them 
look like what they are not.

There is a major change in 
what is considered correct in 
jewelry. Where rhinestones and 
gold were once reserved for 
"after five”  they are now being 
uMd in the daytime, often hi 
pint for a tweed suit to give 
contrast, and there is a retuni 
ta the heirloom type pendaat 
necklace and bracelets copied 
from museum pieces. Co wl  
necklines may be fiUed wi th 
beads or pearls, and s m a r t  
wotnea were toM to plan on us
ing good scarves to vary a 
wardrobe or add a touch of col
or wltboat changing dresses.

Hats have the look of t h e 
to bare sandals that are thlrties-small. soft caps, berets 

flattering when worn with the and turbans. Many are the soft 
. .  Uttle black dresses” that arrrhais which Mrs Retian de 

svear srtth the pants suits are •Ppropriate clothing for chic lit- M-ribed as being nothing in the 
silk bloows ribbed sweaters'or i Ho biatroa where the entertain-1 hand but marvelous on th e 
various tops, nreferablv wi t h  "wnt rnay nrt be any head There U a simple. pUin
turtle or «m l necklities !n»re elaborate than a nickelo- jook to hats and hair-do’s, too

Mrs Retian riarned a versa- 6oon Patent leather and alliga At the conclusion of the lec- 
tile black raincoat which could lor »re now considered good all ture. Mrs Retian answered 
serve for an - ocrasian wear as.yoar. questions from the audience
the deacribed tlw trend to a, E\ening bags are being shown and concluded that clothes 
narrow, ao noaaense look tn even In reptiles but with a should make you look right, fee 
coats which are better worn small, dellcale look and there comfortable and always at your
with eaiy talt or Jersey dresses are little box bags in shiny best.

FRIDAY: Salmon croquettes, 
asparagus, fluffy potatoes, car
rot, raisin and coconut salad, 
hot rolls, push • up (demen- 
tary), p ^ u t butter cookie 
(hl^ scW ls), milk.

ins at 7:30 
the Scout

Mrs. Howard Edwards, chair- 
rruin for Neighborhood No. 1 
and Girl Scout organiser for 
Bojrdston, has announced that 
there will be a meetl:

C>.m. Tuesday at 
louse, 1505 iJincaster. The 

meeting is for parents who are 
interest^ in having their daugh
ters participate In the Scouting 
{m>gram.

Guest speakers will be Larson 
Lloyd nnd Nancy FuUor.

Dorene Pike

CiwIereUa Realty Shop 
311 W. 3rd AM 3 2IN

MS MVltM VM I* Mk*•f nut aeviMitMPtnwnwt Wav* tpiciW t»r VM

You Con SAVE
With Our Dry Cleaning 

. and Frofotsienal 
Frosting

8 LBS OF THE 
FINEST DRY CLEANING

For Only n . 5 0  
Wo Alwoys Hovo Attond- 
onts on Duty to Help You.

11th PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
JOHNSON at nth PLACE 

DIAL AM 442SI

Proscription By
Ph o n e  a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Eound^

ints suit, usually three • piece 
ponts are not as lUm or 

taper^ as those wnrn now. 
There Is a more classic look to 
the trouser typo log and the 
use of matching jackets, often

NEW ACCESSORIES 
Accessories are endless In 

their variety. Shoes vary ta 
atyUng with heels that nuy be 
flat, square, high or low. For

ta flannels and wnrstoda New.|fv»tag 
too. were the bold, bright plaids 
and the mismatched textures 
and coinrs of casual attire. To

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

PICNICS F 25
LIV ER  F - 19
.ImfPiM® J.. , K" .......O o

.>

Accessories Make Important News
In ler WonMi’s Farm wktmbm examine 
mnart aeresscrles destined tn he pepnisr 
for fan and winler wear. Fram left arc Mrs.

Jerry Bairoa, Mn. Dan Weeks, Mrs. Har- 
tM Rsssaa, Mrs. Pasrhni Odom sad the 
gaett, Mn. Retlaa.

Sunday Friendship Tea 
Given By ABWA Group
Scenic chapter of the Ameri

can Busines.s Women’s Asaocia- 
tion held a Hand of Fiieodshlp 
tea Sunday afternoon from S to 
5 p.m. in the home of Mn. 
Umbert Miaek. 2307 Lymi.

Thow reoaiving the IS guests 
were Mn. Miaek, Mn. R. 
C. LaFevn, and Mn. Leonard 
Baki. Mn. Doris Guy npa- 
ttnd the visitors, and Mn 
Herman Taylor and Mrs. Har
vey Wooten served at the re- 
frashoMot Ubla. Heuae p a r t  
membon wan Mn. R. 
Rlahni, Mrs LeMta OrWmm. 
MtasIBdrity Whitt. Lou Ana 
MiaUt and Patrtdn Poitennt.

Mn. Mtaek dame a gold satin 
cloth omlaid with net and lace 
to dock dm amvlnt taUa. Ar 
ranfmomts of fa l

7

orated the table and the home 
The tea wa.s held ta conjunc 

thm with the national orgaaiza 
tkm and 500 chapters through 
out the Uatted State;; extended 
the hand of frleod.shlp to ap
proximately 10,000 g ^ ts  on 
Sunday „

The ABWA clubs emphastae 
education and the sponsorahtp 
of scholarships for deserving, 
qualified youpg women. L a s t  
jrear. local chapters awarded 
scholarships totalling over HP>* 
0 1 0 .

A chkken • •paghetU fHppir
will be held In the dub 
^ r  to the Big Spring-( 
football game at the highgame at the high acbool 
cafeterta. Procnadi win ba 
uaed for acholanh^M to tha kh 
Oil Jialor coOifO.

WMS Observes 
Week Of Prayer
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety of Stadium Baptist Church 
met Friday morning to conclude 
a Week of Prayer observance 
for state mi.sslons. The theme 
was "Lord, Make Me Aware.'’ 

The progranu told of mission 
needs In Texas, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, the northernirm 
amociatlon of the Baptist On 
eral Convention of Texas

Daily topics for the week and 
those 
wan 
C. L.
aervliH{,” -M n  H. I. Cox; 
*' ednaaday evening. “ Lilian- 
ing,”  — Men's Brotherhood; 
Thurmlsv, "Seeing.”  — Mrs. 
Rax Edwards; a id  T rtiu , 
Givkig.” -M n . J. W. A n i l

GROUND BEEF ss 3lM
PEACHES H UN TS  

G IA N T  
IV i  CAN

COFFEE M AR YLAN D
CLUB
1-LB. C A N . .

NEGAR ~  49
JE W E L  —  49
BIN CEITS MEADS 

CA N  
OF 10.

M IL K C A R N A TIO N
T A L L
C A N ...............

T  om atoes; MULESHOE 
V IN E RIPE 
LB.................

MORTON 
FAMILY SIZI 
FRUIT OR CRIAM 
lA C H ......................

1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8

r
—•J" ti’*' '?■ -tti-
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Mon., Sept
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Th « CUrict' 
Vitwpoint

DEAR ABBY; I don't know 
tha clrcumtUnces w h i c h  
prompted the cler^man to tsk 
the who was punning to be 
nurried if she were preraant, 
but I have always found that 
there are two sides to every 
question.

I have personally married al- 
moct 11,ON couples, and hun
dreds of those couples have 
asked me to back-date the mar
riage license from one to five 
months. I kept an accurate rec
ord, and in one year out of the 
55t coufdes I married, 3M asked 
that their wedding certificates 
be falsely dated. I rather imag
ine my experience is character
istic of most preachers and if I 
were you, I don't believe I 
would nave cast this particular 
minister into "outer darkness" 
so quickly,, without having 
heard HIS side of the story.

A KENTUCKY CLERGYMAN

DEAR ABBY: I was a |»ac- 
ticlng minister for a decade but 
now! am a lawyo*. I can under- 
sund why a dergyman would 
ask a girl if she were pregnant 
before he undertook to perform 
the marriage ceremony. A mar
riage is a covenant freely as
sented to by two parties, and 
when the vows are not ex 
changed In freedom, the mar
riage is Illegal according to the 
law and lavaUd also as a rrii- 
glous sacrament.

If the flrl is pregnant, there 
can possibly be coerctoo on the 
part of the girl, her family, or 
even on the part of the gnxim 
If the couple are being “ forced" 
farto marriage because a baby is 
on the way and they foel that 
marriage is the only solution to 
the problem, the marrtaM 
could DS considered a forced" 
one and. hence, illegal.

It is better that a child be 
boni out of wedlock in 
cases than for two persons to T w I L  
marry out of compulsion rather

MINISTER TURNED LAWYER "

GOLDEN APPLES 15'
CUCUMBERS Long Omen 

Slicers, Pound m
^SU PER
MARKETS

teaSIGraWINlIBi
WITH VDUA PURR'S PREMIUM CARO

Carrots
Fresh, Crisp

Celle Beg
Pound«

2 for 19*
Yaa'n find a specially 
fine selectlea af phnns, 
peaches, endive, ro- 
malae. Salad Mix, Ok
ra, Grapes aad Avsea- 
daa at waaderfal law 
prices!

HI HO CRACKIRS

PEARS •AKTUTTS
Lb. . . I2t

GRAPES s r 15
Sunshina
1>Peund

APPLES RID
DIUCIOUS
Lb. . . 19

Bvaryaaa
wiBs « .  . aa Maahi! HMra*! sOi tkea la 
start ysv  card. Taa ara gaaraateed a wla 
af at halt Il N aad may Ma N, la . m
UN. NN ar MAM.

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY

A MJI P lfldA S E  
OR MOIB

SWIFT PREMIUM
LUNCHEON M EA T iS-Oaaca

SlOtm BEE EXTRACTED
h o n e y

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DEOSINO 
QUART

KAISER BROILER

M-Faat Rail

DEAR ABBY: I was diup- 
pohitsd to Rad oaa u  knowl- 
odfeaUa. mature aad Influcn- 
tial as you rapping a clero nun 
for hariag a o ^  a couple who 
eniM to discuss thair Intended

BARBECUE Nl Can

TENDKRLEAF. U OFF LABEL
TEA BAGS

35<

69«

70<

EGGS 
CRISCO

FURR'S U.S.D.A. 
GRADID A 
MIDIUM DOZEN

4s OFF 
L A ilL  
S-LB. CAN

39*
59

marrim, if tha girt wwa pragJ FLAVORS
aant. TWe mlnlsler was only do- V ™

urn nu 
coupla 
part of 
ft is if

S4foBCCtag his duty. A minister is not a GELATIN  
“msrryta Sam." The readmg of 
dta rlUuI sad nroaouacini the

husband ^M^HA^only UZIANNE PREUtM B L m
of tha pastoral obUgattaa. ^ A C C B C  
invortaat to teara It the V v w r r K K  

couple has had premarital rela- 
ttans. It thay havee'L they will 
ba proud to n y  M. If they havo, 
and ara truly sorry, tha dargy- 
man caa either gtra them absa 
lutioa or tavoke God’s forgive-

2 for 19r
# ’ ^  MAtMKVIN $5,000 IN  GROCERIES

9 p riu  0 #

COFFEE
Peaches

Then, too. If the dergyman 
knows that the girl Is prepsirt. 
hs can guide them In planning 
an approfiriate wedding, if they 
Btaoerely dasira to man^. Oih 
arwtaa, he caa axplata Out 
there are altoreatlvaa. Some 
“ forced'* marriages are wor<» 
thaa Boat. la t r ^  to exoner 
ate yoB. I ratioealiaed that nruy- 
be one of your stiff had written 
the answer wtthout your having 
seen R. It didn’t sound like the 
DEAR ABBY I have bam read
ing an these years.

A MINISTER 
D E A R  MINISTER: Thaak 

yaa tar ghing me the benclK af 
the deObt. hot I accept the re- 
naasMRy for every aaawer 
that appears hi my relama. I 
caaieM that I was not aware af 
the nercsalty af a dergymaa to 
ask a hride I  Rw were preg- 

lat laigtag from the 
of riprtaiaadi I hove

1 Caa

MOTHER’S CUNA OR CUP 4 SAUCER
OATS

C LIA N H R , I44U N C I

Large

DINTY MOORE
BEEF STEW If Oaace Caa

GIANT SIZE
FAB to Off Label

Bath Bar

Bar

DIAL SOAP .
2 for 43« 
2 for 31k

roLUU
AIL M INDS

79'
n .5 7 COMET. 2 for 33'

HUNTS IN 
HEAVY SYRUF, 
NO. 2Vi 
C A N ................. 25- SAFEGUARD SLlS; 2/45*

Comet
r  A M  S I  ■

r  havtag a 
far havtagdevgyaua 

I was wraag. Aid I beg to be
ferghrea.

To Dedicate 
JFK Memorial
TEXARKANA. Tk . (A P )- 

PiUBident Lyndon B. JolMMoa 
win dadkrate the Join F. Ken
nedy Memorial ta front of the 
Texaitana post office Friday

T p  . Cheatham, president of 
the Texaitana Kennedy Foim- 
datha, raid the President would 
fly hare tar the 7 p.m. ceremony 
from Oklahoma City, where he 
is to attend a dedication cere
mony during the aflenioon.

Afterward the Preaidant wfO 
fly to his ranch near Johnsoa 
Cmr, Ta*.

n §  Prraident Is to psrtktpate 
Friday morntag at a caremony 
in El Paso. Tex., ta connection 
with the settlement of a border 
dispute'over the Chamixai, s 
section of El Paso being re
turned to Mexico under a treaty 
with the United States.

Cheatham said special hivita- 
tiofu to the Texarkana ceremo
ny have been sent to Govs. John 
Connelly of Texas, Orval Fau- 
bus of Arkansas and John Me- 
Ketthea of Lootalaaa.

POT PIES
19Merton, Fraali 

Fresen, Turkey,

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS AT FURR'S_________

Strdwb6rri6s 2135̂
TOP FROST CROPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH iM)aee Packaga

PATIO FRESH FROZEN CREESE
MV2  ̂ Enchilada Dinner $1;̂ .... 3/$1

ORE IDA FRESH FROZEN
TATER TOTS ,,,

(REAM PIES
CeRaBag

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE Mtaaee Caa

Merton's, Fresh Fresen 
Aaserfedv lech .......... 2y

CA SC A D E

Z E S T
*

r  2 for 39 '

NOSE DROPS
Rhlnall
lOOwnct

GLEEM Reg. m

1io
Round Steak

UJ.DA. mSFBCTED 
FARM FAC BLUB 
RIBBON CROICE 
BONELESS BEEF.

H A N D  CR EAM
Chap-ens 
Regular 65$ i

'FURR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

UJJtA. INSPECTED FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON CROICE
SIRLOIN STEAK ............ S9̂
UJ.DJL INSPECTED FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON CHOICE
T-BONE STEAK ............. 98k
UJ.D.A. INireCTES .A M  FAC ILUE IIIION OHNCE
RIB STEAK ......................7 9 k

Beef Patties |
tt Largs Scnrhip I

Ready Far Year !

2 for 89k j
J

Beef Liver
Baby Beef t a g .  
Fresh SBead, Lb.

l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s #

POM ClOPt, LMa N«th- 

BACON. Ranch Styla.
J =  2 lbs; 79f

Cheese Spr'd
.. 79^

SDNLESS FRANKS ta ^ g  
Gaaeh RMcr. Faund
LUNCH MEAT, Farta Pac, 
lilitaw , OHvt, MacareaL
rw3T aod
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eeT Shutout
Kansas

Br TIm  Pr*M
If Whitey Ford has his way, 

that two-hit shutout New York's 
Jim Bouton pitched was merely 
a tuneup for the opening ;;ame 
of the World Series against Uie 
Philadelphia Phillies

An early tuneup. yes. But 
Bouton couldn't have appeared 
more set for a Series opener as 
the Yankees defeated Kansu 
City 4-0 Sunday and increased 
their American l>eague lead to 
one game over the Baltimore 
Orioles, who split a doublehcad- 
er with Los Ani l̂es.

The victory was the fifth 
straight for the Yankees. 13th in 
their lut 10 games and 20th in 
the last 27. or since they started 
their sprint to the front Before 
that spurt began — with a 
triumph over Boston in the sec
ond game of a doubleheader 
Aug 22 — New York was six 
games from the top

Starting with that game, 
which snapped a six-game los
ing streak, the Yankees have 
played at a 741irate Baltimore, 
on the other 4und. has split 
evenly in 30 games for a .500 
mark while C^ago is 14-15 for 
.083

That aequence of events has 
left the Orioles three behind and 
the White Sox four behind the 
Yankees in the loss column 
Baltimore and Chicago each 
have 18 games remaining, the 
Yankees 14

The White Sox nipped the 
Senators on a run-scoring sii 
la the sixth inning by 
Marve Staehle. who also won a 
funo last Tuesday with a sin-

»'S ri
OM m  . W.................. I I *  .SOO 30 34

PRO FOOTBALL
NOT

W 1. T M .1.0 1 rsi et*. Op 
iO 46

WOTli'ten ............. 0 i  0 .dot it
Nm* Ver* 0 1 0 .000 31

WBSTBRN CONPSMNCB
L. AimMm  ............. 1 0 I 1.000 43
Ot*roM ................  1 0 1 1.000 43
Minn. ........... . i  1 ■ JOI 6t
CMcoo* ................  t  I f  J i t  46
Soni frpn .................  1 1 0 JtO 46
Boltlmor* . . . . . . .  l i t  .600 46
Gr««n Boy ............. l i t  .600 43

SUNOAV'S aSSULTS 
PmUMripi » ,  Htm Yprk 14 
ion PronclKO M, PhiltdpMilo 14 
tolllmor# n ,  Crovn Bpy ■
Chkopo 34. MlnnMOto ■  
it Louit » ,  ClfvtlanS, a ,  tit 
Dollot 14. Wnlnoton n

FRIOAini OAMIt 
WoiMngtsn ot Ntw Voyk, N 

• SUNDAY’S OAMIS 
Chkogo tt Baltlmort 

' '  CttvctanO ot Ptilledelptile 
DoMof at P lttibuf^
Mlnnnota at Lot Anpglti 
it Loul4 ot Son PronclKO 

MONDAY SBPT. 11 
Orton Boy at Detroit. N 

AMI RICAN FOOTBALL LB ABUS 
■ A6TIRN DIVISION

W L T Pet. PH. Op
Buttolo ..............  1 t  t  l.ltB 64 10
Botten ................ 1 t  t  1.000 60 41
Ntw York ............  I 0 0 I doo 30
Houtlon l i t  .600 63

WB6TIRN DIVISION
Ion Oleoo ............  l i t  Stt U
Kono. City ............  0 t 0 .000 17
Ooklona . . t i t  too 41
Dwtvor t i t  too M

lUNOAV't RBSULTI
Buttolo to. Denver 13 
Booton 33. Son Diego It

SATURDAY't OAMBl 
Son Olegn at Buttolo. N * 

tUNOAV'S BAMBt 
Now York ot Boiten 
Howkton at Donvor 
Kontat City at Ooktond

AAiscue V '-i

Ng;.' ,..

one

! single 
rookie

Gary Peters, who gave up a 
three-run [

Hats O ff For Bouton
When Jim Beuteu ef the New Yerk Yankees nukes his 
head-dnrklag delivery he InvarlaMy Issrt Ms hat. but the 
team's maugemcat dsesat care u  Mag u  he esaUaaes his 
wtaaiag wavs M the fIgM far the AuMriran Leagae peauat. 
The rtibM-huder, whs Is the Yaakees' wiaalagest pMrher 
with a 17-U rersed. is shsura dellvertag a alteh aad lasiag 
his hat la the alath Malag ef a gaam agamst the Kansu 
CKy AtMetks in New Vsrk Saaday. leatea gave an uly 
twe siagirs aad fared tt hatters u  he astched a 4-8 virtsry. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

By Tha AuoclataO erota
Paul Homung’s toe lost 

for the Green Bay Packers. Bill 
Wade’s arm won one for the 
Chlcuo Bears and John Bak
er's 270 pounds may have ended 
an era for the New York Giants.

Those were the key develop
ments in Sunday’s National 
Football League action which 
left the Packers with their first 
loss, the Beat’s with their first 
victory and New York with its 
worst start in nine years.

Green Bay lost by the margin 
lot Homung’s missed e x t r a -  

Mlpoint.  21-20 to Baltimore, 
2 'Wade’s passing blitzed Minneso

ta 34-20, and Baker’s jarring 
tackle knocked Y.A. Tittle out of 
the game and started the Giants 
down to a 27-24 loss to the Steel- 
ers.

In other games Sunday. St. 
Louis and Cleveland tied 33-33, 
.San Francisco upended Philadel
phia 28-24, and Dallas downed 
Washington 24-18.

Baltimore’s Johnny Unitas 
connected with two long touch
down passes, a 52-yarder to 
I.ennie Moore and a 40-yarder to 

Johnny Hughes, a sen lor Mackey, u  the Colts
speedster who stars In tr*ck asl^™** *J1 }1*®**' points in the 
well as football for the Big!̂ *'’** Horaung scored on 
Spring Steers, found himself ln ™"»

Brown’s second TD of the game 
and wrapped it up for Pitts
burgh.

’Ilie loss, second straight (or 
the defending Eastern Division

champions, left the Giants u  
the only NFL team without a 
victory this*season. This is New 
York’s worst start since 1955 
when the Giants also lost their

Huohes Tops

homer to Roy Sievers 
Id the first brought hit record to 
IM. ,

Tim Angels put a aUgbt damp- back for an M  triumph io theiln other AL games, llinneaota 
cr on the Orioles’ pennant hopn oightcap. The White Sox re-bombed Bostan U-4 aod Detroit!three aerials for U yaixb. a 
with an M. 18-imung first game|malned two games behind with edged Cleveland 84 before k>s-|]7.] average per catch, but no

the drivers seat statlsticallv for 
the Bovinet Sunday as he leads 
three of the four gridiron cate
gories for the locals.

I Hughes is the leading rusher 
on the team with 122 yards in 
23 carries for a 9.3 average. 
His efforts have resuhed in one 
touchdown u  be has almost 
doubled the number of yardage 
'any other back on the team has 
gained

In the pass receiving depart- 
ked (ment, Hughes has picked off

vtctory, but BaRiinore camela 44 decision over Washlngtan.

Cappelletti Thunders 
Patriots Triumph

•Tim *lk«Um 
■core to

Patriou
nttle wHh San 

AnmricaB
champtona and Gluo 

Cappelletti almoet did the )ob 
MnmMf.

CappeOcttl. the AFL’i  
K onr M 180. shon-ctrculti 
the Chargmi with a 21-potat 
splurge SuBdiy as Urn Patriots 
Mmg IP ■ 0-21 vlctary that 
eased their heagover from last 
year’s chempinnBhtp pm e 

The Omn/n won tu t one Si

ll. with CappMlettl’a secoed 
period field goal cloeiag oM 
Boehm’s aaemic attack. Sum 
day, the veteran peas-catcher 
kicker personally outacored the 
favored CaUfornlaae oatil the 
last aevee mlnutce of the game

He kicked four field goeb. 
caught a 17-yard touchdown 
pass from Babe PartlU aad 
booled three extra painu. With 
ParlOi abo hHltng Art Graham 
aod Larry Garron (or Bcoriag 
strikes whib a bUtzing delenee

PAT WASHBURN'S

Roundtable
The Coahoma BufMogs are rapMly *8iaphig fate one of

the top Claae A tcame in Weal Texas, if not the whob state 
With Friday’s hnpreasive 0-7 wM over Stanton comMaed with 
an opening ssmson 94-13 victory 
ovnr Rankin, the BoUdop have 
f o c  w  ( w n M i y  n  c o m k o t v o  
as poaeibb Dbtrict 8-A champe 

’nui b  eepectally tree when

E review what has (eOen Mer- 
e sqnad which reached the 

quaitcrflnab of the state s year 
ago aad which was ranked sev
enth hi the-state in pre-season 
poOs. Although the Badgers were 
the pick of the sporu niffs for 
the district titb. the purpb 
shirts dropped 14-12 and 484 
decisions to Clyde and Baird 
respectively in their opening 
two games

Then there's Aspermont. an
other dub ranked above Coe- 
homa In pre season noUs. The 
Hornets prompUy nst tbeir 
opener to touga Anson. 7-f.

So that leaves Coahoma as the 
only undefeated team given a 
chance to take the titb. Under 
the abb couhlng of SPIKE DYKES 
BoOdogi may go a long way.

San Diego’s vaunt- 
M  backfbU until M  closing 
mhwlcs, the Pats evened tbeir 
lifetime scries with the Charg
ers at five victories apiece

In Sunday’s other game, the 
Buffab BiOs. powered by re
serve qaartcrback Dnryb La- 
monlca aad buU-doilng Cookb 
GUctartst. kept pace wltli Boston 
by whipping punchbH Denver 
lD-13. The BiUa aad Patriou 
share the Eastern DMsioa bad 
with 24 marks.

Honston’s revamped OUert 
turned a bnneh of fWet rookies 
loose agahiBt OskUnd Saturday 
night sad ran off with a 42-28 
dectsisa. hftiag tbeir record to 
1-1. The New York JeU. 14. and 
Kansas CRy ChbfS, 8-1, were 
not Bchednbd

CappeOcttl. 90-ycar-old Min
nesota ahmnntB who was con
verted from a deUsnaivc back In 
1881 and set a scoring record of 
147 points, boosted Ms 1844 toUl 
to 71 He Mdmd a (bid p a l aad 

the htrioU ’ 
victory over Onk- 

polnu aad 22 
field goab tad the begat last 
year.

ParlOi cempbted U of S2 
passes, McMding TD pitches of 

I .  to Graham, aod II. to

touchdowns through the air have 
come yet. He has barely edged 
out Terry Fields through the 
first two games, as Fiel^ has 
four catchm for 51 yards and a 
12 8 average. Wayne Nail b  the 
only Bovine to score slz points 
through the sir.

In the punting category, 
Hughes b  the Steers only toe 
man as hb 11 punU have gone 
for 443 yards and a splendid 40.S 
average

In the only bracket in which 
Hughes does not participate, 
passing plays, quarinisack Ben
ny KIrkuad b  the bader with 
IS of 23 complete for a 173 yards 
and a 13.1 averap per catdi He 
has thrown one touchdown pass 
and has one aerial picked off 
by the opposition for an intercep
tion

Indtvidusl. team yardstick:
BVSNI

Ror*iî atawa* BirBav lorH
Oory forNort
Jo# Jour* B«a** Kir*6MB

t II mj I

IO am. n o  s i r a w i  ■  ii
two extra poMU M 
17-14 opening victor 
land GMp’s 113 pi

117 yards. 
Ganon 
yards on

DICE SIRES 
and hb aasiataaU. the

Garron 
the

ran Mined 
ground M 22

II 3»
14 17•oa 4 IIt W FABsme etATB 

Fa e «  y b  abb I 
VtoM 13 6  i n  113 1 

I I  t *J B 
FA u  aecaivnnBFr W  Abt Tr

missed the extra point after hb 
second TD.

Wade compteted 23 of 31 pass
es for 344 thirds as the Rears 
broke loose against the Vikings. 
He heaved three touchdo^ 
passes and scored one six-point
er himself.

Frank Tarkenton threw four 
touchdown passes for the Vik
ings who loM their first game.

'The GianU had a 1^  lead 
apinst Pittsburgh when Raker 
caught Ttttb de^ In New York 
territory in the second period. 
The veteran quarterback’s dee- 
peratioo pass was intercepted 
and returned for a TD bv Chuck < 
Hinton as Raker fell on him.

Tittb had to be helped from 
the field and did not ply again. 
Hb injury was dlagnmed as a 
bruised ^  and torn cartilage 
and he wea taken to St. Elba- 
beth’s Horaital in New York for 
X-rays and treatment.

Htoton’i touchdown started a 
Steeter comeback that was 
capped by Brady Keys’ 38-yard 
punt return which a^ up EM

first two games and finished 
thiid with a 8-5-1 record.

Cbarby Johnson engineered a 
fast minute drive with quick 
flips to Sonny Randb, Joe Chil
dress and John David Crow 
enabling the Cardinab to get 
within f i e l d  goal distance 
against the Browns. •______

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

“ " ''S L  W J « .  w u
Now York ........... «♦ S» .601 —
Bolllmora .......  10 63 .StI 1
Clilcaqo ...........SI 63 .616 t
OHroll ............  IB 73 .617 ItVk
eiovNond .......  76 73 .610 IIW
Lot Angtlot . . . .  77 . 76 .601 I M
Vlnnom a . . . .  7f 76 .417 IM
Bmton ...........6B 04 .447 S
W ^lngton  . . .  61 13 .3M 31
Konios City 64 16 .360 36

lonB oi's BiialH 
Now York 4, Korarn City 0 
Lot Angal«t 0-2, Balthnera 64, 111 fom t 

10 inningi
Chicago 4, Wothliigten 3 
Mlxnowla It, Bottoo 4 
Dotroll 6-2, ClovtlanB S-7ToBoy't Bow66 
No gomot Khwkwtd.

NATIONAL__  LBAeWBr Loot Fd. BohklO60 JOO -  . W 66 667 6V|FBHaOdphlo 
Cincinnati 
$t. Lauit . . . . .  
Son Froncitca 
Mihmeukw
FIttiburgn •. 
Lot Angtlot ••
CMcogo .......
Houtlon .......
New York
FhiloBtlphta 3. Lot Angttot 2
ton Frorcltco 4. FHHburglh I, II Mnlnoi
CmcMfiotl 1, M. LouH 6
MlhMukfo L O ilcofe 2
Houtlon 1. Now York 0

ToBov't OOBIOt 
Onrlnnotl (Ttitourit 7-11) ot 

IMohoNn 1241, nNFI 
Son Froncltco (BoRn 6 Tt(J
Only g o m «

BSGA Men 
W in Prizes
Al Kkiven and Bob CockreD, 

both pbylng for the Big Sp 
Golf .\s80cbtion. woo top 

at the

prtng
indT
Big

A Troubled Starr
Qnarterhurk Bart Starr of the Greco Bay Paekers ahnupe 
aa the sMelioe at Greei Bay Saaday after Ms pan was b- 
tereepted hy the Ratthuare Cells to Btop a drive In the 
final mlaatca. The Cells were then aMe to oratert theb 
M epaMt bod and heat the Pachen, H-38. (AP WIREPHOTO)

I

Bunning Hurls Phils 
By Los Angeles,

Ttrr,
r MuMioo 
FtoMt

RIcIwy Both

MwM
a  T c D - t t m o t  I

A»y—A* y*-
asaoH nHFing. Fa -  ROMOt M l*FC — FoiM ceneieHd; YfR —
RMNoB ROMne. ACR-OUW 
Mai l-W H rctpnsnt; T u  
ROOMno. Ff BOtMt r«c6«v00l VRI i m St 
fOlnoR rocMuMg; A g r-ov eroa i fctm  
col •Mo. Tf—lOMhOGon i focoM Rg; TP 
- io t o l  POOH; Tira-«oioi ycrOi B« 
ar—o v « r »  puM

W AM * rTATtSTICS 
M  OFF
W FirF Oownt
m  YprBi RuBHor
n t  YPrBt FomMR _
M pf 21 PoMOt CoMMOlia 173 PoMOl MCft-pra ^

MHO. YprBl 6 Hr 4B
H  Auproao II Hr IBJ
nSHi LPP r

iS
M Hr i a  
11 Hr H J  1

Who said h’s Rlchb Alba or 
Johnny CaUboo for Moat Vahu- 
bb Pbyer honors in the Nation
al League?

What about Jim (Perfect 
Game) Bunolng. the 
portioo of PhUadeIpbb’s key 
triumvirate?

Busohig. the 8-year-oU rtght- 
handcr acquired M an ofl-oM- 
soo trade with DetroR. allowed 
oMy a pair of unearned rant 
Sunday as hs brought Ms record 
to 184 wtth a five-hitter hi the 
National League badtog Phil- 
Uei’ 3-1 v lc t^  over the Lot 
Aagebs Dodgers

The PhUUes’ victory, couplad 
wRh CtacMaati’s 34 victory 
over St Loob. reduced Phila- 
iMphla't magic 
Mg Bumber to ssvea Any

Sailing 
Stay
NEWPORT, RI. (AP) -  Can 

anything stop ConstiHbtion?
Maybe piracy. Or mutiay. Or 

I proper sited hob in her bol'

Should 
Shores

The Uaiverstty of Houston Coogari couM hardly have had 
worst luck to the past whee they met the Uaiversity of Mlsaiaalp- 
pl oa the gridiron In II meetings, the Rebeb have copped a 
victory every time And the cloeert the U of T has ever come 
to the Reba b  six points

With Mbslssippl currently ranked No. 1 la the nation. It b 
hard to Imagine tM Cougars garnering their firb win thb fall
when the two teams coOklF Oct. 3 Io Oxford.• • • •

lorMpotalty. toltiag the UotversNy M Haastoo. the 
CMwart have dsae a good )ab s( taratog oat AN-AaMricaas 
M the past la golf aad rraas caaatry. There have heca 17 aa 
haBBred aa the getf greeai — aaiaag them REX BAXTER. 
PIIL RODGER.4. aad JACKY CUPIT >  aad IS aaaied far 
the two-aiDr Jaaat. the am t aatoMe bdag GEOFF WALK
ER whe amde R thb past apriag.

o • O o

Besidea being successful. University of Kentucky bnshet- 
ball has slso got to be on the profitabb side — at bast from 
the attendsnee viewpoint Four times to the past the Wildcsb 
have played on the road to crowds of 18.N8 or more Three were 
fa Lo^vilb's Freedom Hall, inchidinf a record 18.813 b  the 
IMl NCAA tounument. aod the fourth was la Now York’s Madl- 
aoa Sqaare Gantan.^  • • • •

Pro folTs DICK SIKES commenting on the fact that h 
pomatimes bto down toward the end of a tounument:

*Tf I get sfl la a gaad slait M a toeraaatoBt, then Pm 
■abut la eiatiaae to pMy my heat. . .  to try as hard as I caa.

I get aff to a pear start. IW arahaMy mbs the cM.
I dsoT fee BMCb pafat M warfcMg real hard |Ml la mahe the 
col aM atmUh wM a law daBars.’'

Nicklaus Is 
$5,800 Richer
POR'TLAND, Ore. (AP)-Blg 

Jack Nicktaus, $5,888 richer to
day after winning the Portland 
Open Golf Toornament for the 
second time in three years, b 
coming on strong In hb bid to 
overtjike Arnold Palmer as pro
fessional golfs leading money- 

iner thb year.
That was the best final round 

I’va played fa over a year." 
Nlckbus'sald after a flve-under 
par 87 gave him a three-stroke 

'dory la the Portland Open 
oMay.
Ntdoaus wound up with 271 

for 72 hoba—IS • under par on 
the l,4M-yam par JUT — 72 
Portbad Golf Ctdb coarse.

Ha made tt look easy Saaday 
aa ha wtpad out K «  Venturi's 
onastrolto advantage oa the 
vary first hob. NkrUsas missed 

■ Mnlb putis by imrt 
and alrooat aU us p v  
■ 0 of tha tap4a varfaty

tom But aot .<kivereign, not 
unless she puDs the Mggest 
upaM M Amertca'i Cup yacht 
tng history.

Constellation has been rebnt- 
less as the tide to wtnniaf aO 
three of their races and It would 
be hard to find any one wtao 
would give the British chaieng- 
er any sort of a chance M what 
could be Constellation’s fourth 
and deciding win when they 
race today.

Whether the troubte lbs fa hR* 
saib or her hull or Peter Scott, 
her skipper. Sovereign has )ust 
not bcOT abb to catch the de
fender of the New York Yacht 
Chib either in light winds or 
heavy.

Fun credit must go to another 
factor. Bob Bavler, ConsteDa- 
tion's No. I nun at tha wheel. 
The difference he has made to 
Constenstion was demonstratod 
in the third race In the best-of- 
seven series on Saturday when 
he u ibd the U.S. 12-meter sloop 
to a dombuting 4 minute. 7 

I bad at tha aad of the 
i m  wwowini wn.

With Coastellatioa tar in front 
Eric Bidder, co-hehnsmaa aadi 
prhicM  contribotor to the 
ĵ Khtb campaign cheat, took 
the wheel for the last two tags. 
He added to hb bad on tha two 

b p  ha Mlbd b«t thai

diffsreoct  was a matter of lec- 
onds, aot mlBiites.

Wtth aa Anstralian duOenp 
for 13874ia0 down oa the Hori 

o, onlookars are already coa- 
jecttalag about what went 
wroog wtth the British who 
wttii the Canadbas aad Aostra 

08, have never been abb to 
wM tito m-yegwld trep^.

A Banana af SparkHag
Beveragea 

Par A l Otrasisas 
Pondoroaa Pkg. Store 

BOtva4N oooa 
laa aad Taauiy Weaver

M S. Oross AM *W6

Maation of Philadelphb vkto- 
rtos or St. Loob and CtadOBati 
defats totolhig seven will briag 
the Phinbs their first fl^  shicc 
1888

The Reds aad CanUiub are 
Kl for second place. 8^ gama 

behind the PhilUa whib motb- 
place San Francisco remained 

back by bating Pttts- 
44 in 11 inninp. Elae- 
Milwaaka defated the 

Chicap Cobs 3-2 and Honstoa 
blanked New York’s MeU 14.

The Phillies scored twla in 
the first hmta apinst loa 
Jim Brewer bann adding what

borgh

V i d a l  priKs Sunday 
Spring Country Club as the 
BSGA. Webb Golf AssoebUon 
and country club gathered for 
the second of thra mateba dur
ing 1844

Kloven had a 48 to win the 
kiw groM award of $8 merchan
dise whib Cockrell took tbe 
same prize for a 65 and a 
victory in the low net category. 
Newsom was second to Kioven 
wtth a 78 whib BUI Patton’s 88 
almost caught Cockrell. Both 
men, who (a y  for the BSGA, 
collected $7 merchandbe.

In the low team competition, 
the five teams which got $8.80 In 
awards were: Newsom. L. V. -  
Morgan. BSGA, and Carl B a 
son. country club. 218; Sam 
Thurman, country club, Carl 
Marcum, country dub, and Spot 
CockreU. BSGA. 211: Bob John- 
sa . country club, Dan Busta- 

turned out to be tbe winning ninlmate, BSGA. and Ed Acrl, 
hi the fourtb ianlng. |R.SGA. 214; R. L. PatterMO.

Tbe Dodgers were blanked BSGA, Rex Bbhop, BSGA. and 
Maury ‘  'until the ninUi wba 

WlUs singled, stob second and 
eventuaUy acored a  a  error 
by Vb Power. A slngte by Tom
my Davb acored anotliR run 
before Bunning cut off the rally.

Housta’s Bob Bruce struck 
out 18, walked none, allowed 
only two htta and didn’t let a 
runner past first la ootottcMag 
tbe Meta’ young Tom nuuons. 
Singles by Al Spangler and 
Rusty Staub and a sacrifice fly 
produced the only nm.

GU Janet, country club, 219; and 
Siney. Webb, Klova, and Gor- 
d a  Wbeebr. country dub, 218.

Webb had 14 piayeri, tbe 
BSGA. 8  and the country dub. 
94. It has not bea decided 
definitely yet which team had 
the low total.

Newsom tamed la a hob-ln- 
one a  tbe par tbrae, 18 yard 
No. II as be ased a fivo-oa

The last three-way match of 
the year wUl be at the Mmtid- 
pal coarse, Oct 18.

Gieat new taste: 
pipe tobacco
inafilter 
dgaiette!

PIPE TOBACCO IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

JUNIOR LEAO Ui

STARTS OCT. 
call 4-74M 

BowLA<4tama

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE

CONOCO

Dial AM
reag
: 7 m i

You get pleasing aroma-^and a great new taste! The 
secret? This filter cigarette is packed with America*s 
best-tasting pipe tobacco-—famous Half and Half! Smoke 
new Half and Half Filter Cigarettes.
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Opposes Gas 
Price Controls

CROSSWORD PVZZLE

NEW YORK (AP)-The chief 
spokesman for the nation’s in- 

' dependent oil ooerators de
scribed federal efforts to eon- 
trol natural gas wellhead prioea 
today as a twilight zone of un
reality.

H. A. (Dave) True Jr., of Cas- 
p^, Wro.. said the Fedaral 
Power (^mmission has ofNratad 
in an atmoqihere of otaftosad 
theory whOe seeking since 1960 
to develop an area fornuila for 
controlling gas sold wholesale 
into interstate commerce.

SPEAKER
The president of the 7,500- 

member Independent Petroleum 
Association of America was a 
speaker for the producers divl- 
skm of the Independent Natural 
Gas Association of America.

The gas group is the policy
making body for interstate pipe- 
liners who make natural gas 
available to more than 36 mil
lion consumers in 46 states.

Both True and George P. Car
ver of Chicago, preside of the 
gas association, said in 
speeches that natural forces of 
competition and not federal reg 
ulation wiO keep gas prices at 
reasonable levels.

True said producers have 
spent millions of dollars partici
pating in FPC area price i»t>- 
ceedings without one sentence of 
sound rationale emerging in 
support of either the concept or 
the necessity of area pricing.

FIELD PRICES
Carver, president of the Nat 

nral Gu mpeline Co. of Ameri
ca, said Add prices of gas have 
stabilized somewhat since INO 
but pipeliners must be alert to 
prcv^  efforts by the FPC to 
expand its regulaUu7  authority 
over the industry

Both speakers said Congress 
at present does not seem In
clined to expand the commis
sion’s authonty.

True’s mganization is map
ping plans to ask Congress to 
exempt wdlhead prices from 
federal control. He said today 
many members of Co 
have become restive over chaos 
and indecision resulting from 
the area proceedings.

Carver’s group, without out
right endorsement, has flirted

with area pricing in the past but 
Carver recently indicated the 
association w ow  supjnrt a de
control blU if it would exempt 
pipeline-owned gas as well as I 
gas owned by individual produc- 
ers.

TO SPEAK
Joseph C. Swidler, the FPCI 

chairman from Washington, ls| 
to speak at Tuesday’s final gen
eral session of the two^yj 
meeting of the p îeline associa
tion.

The FPC adopted the areal 
formula in 1960 by establishing 
tempmvy wellhead prices for 
each of the nation’s 23 major 
gas producing areas. The com
mission previously had for six 
years bandied each iumlucer’s| 
case individually.

Formal hearings on the flrstl 
area — the Permian Basin of 
West Texas and southeastern 
New Mexico — began in early 
1961. Seymour Wenner, the FPC 
examiner, did not submit his rec
ommendations, however, until | 
last Thursday.

Wenner suggested a two-pricel 
system ran|^ from 10 cents 
per 1,000 cuoic feet for ofl well 
gas to 16.75 cents for new gas 
well gu . Permian producers 
had sMight a one-prlro cefling| 
of about 20 cents. '

True, in conunenting on thel 
long Permian proceedings, uid 
the area concept still will have 
to face a court test after the| 
FPC acts on Wenner’s report.

WASHNICTON (AP)-Presi-| 
dent Johnson took a day off at 
home today between out-of-town| 
speeches.

Sunday he hopped to an alr-{ 
port on a West Virginia moun
tain top and said that Amertcal 
“will begin to decline from 
greatness ’̂ the day tt harden 
tts heart toward the helples8| 
and poverty stricken.

B w e a t in g  
o u t  h ig h  

c a r
p a y m e n t s

?
Cw pifMStt that strain the 
btfdfit can alas cum tcvare 
Mental drain. Bnt 6m1 des
pair. If the "heat’s on" 
bscasn It high car peyments, 
han'i a cool aointion...

RAP at 8.I.C.
I4F  at ILC. means M m 
M e hfMMis. Jest visit the 
loon spedalists at ll.C. and 
lot then srark ont a refinanc- 
lai plan that «M pat year 
had|d bach into lint. The 

at S.I.C. havt had hMi 
■parionco in theso sitnations 
Md yoa'II got FAST torvic 
Si don’t aeoat oat high pap 
aunts anothor nMflth. m  
I lC. today.

dlapute 
’Hie E

AM M M  m MS MM
LAMiSATSXAInww MM

SOUTNWESTCItN
mVESTMENT

COMPANT

ACROSS 
1 Plaster

ada goddees.
I dawn 

10 Oetanuraa 
U Prepositioa 
15 UoFM lauidi 
la Geous of 

gulUemott
17 Swivot
18 A  down
19 Nickname for 

Elizabeth
30 Mercenary, 

in 1776 
23 Relapse
34 Beslnnlng 
28 Ceaee
37 Substitute 
so Mercy

orfanizatlon:
2 words

35 Harangue
30 Take a header
37 Nativity day
38 Degenerate
39 Commandos
42 Weiaht unit
43 Sbolem —; 

noveliit
45 — Rabbit
46 Grinds with 

teeth
46 Indebted
50 Rough
51 Garland of 

flowers
53 March in file
54 Divide into parts 
58 Expand
62 Neglect
63 Hep

05 Biblical brother 
60 Point in time
67 Beat
•a Ondib , ^
68 Wave offering 
70 Notation in

’account book" ' 
71- Antl-toxlna

DOWN 
‘ 1 PUto
3 Cost to entrant
3 Redskin tribe
4 Retires 

gracefully:
2 words

5 Troubled
6 Net
7 Put out of sight 
6 Rock of —
a Kitchen utensil

10 Elastic
11 District
13 Royal treasury 
13 AsUgnment 
31 Bury 
23 Muscle 

twitching

35 Neptune'! speer 
37 W(df herring 
33 Notebed
as Mend —
31 Alwaye
53 External 
33 Deceleratea 
34T Anticipate
36 Horrible v
40 Renounce throne
41 Ladle
44 Ptetol ease
47 Unlucly
48 Famed 

Virginian
50 of Irrore" 
5S Leaa frequent
54 Symbol of 

extlnctneas
55 Moslem prleat 
J56 Locale
57 Double 
sa Alt 
80 Ketmeos 
61 Arisona city 
64 Knack

P n e  of
Saturday, 

September IR 
Salved
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Humphrey To Give 
Report On Worth

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, MorKiay, Sept. 21, 1964 7-A

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Hubert H. Humphrey says he ie 
happy to report that he has been 
a iMiident man and “there will 
be enough there to take care of 
mother.’’

He plana to tell the nation all 
about his net worth today or 
Tuesday.

Asked about his ffauncial 
condition Sunday night in a 
radio-television Interview on 
NBC “ Meet the Press." the 
Democratic vice • presidential 
candidate said:

T am going to do an right 
We had a little mortgage on a 
house out in Minnesota. This 
one’s paid for. We have a few 
government bonds. I made a 
couple of wise Investments out 
home in Minnesota 

"I can say that I am not as 
well off as my brother who is in 
private enterprise, but I am 
well enough off to get along and 
I have no complaints."

Could he give a rough hint?
"Oh. I think you ought to wait 

for the bomb^U. It will be 
very taiteresting."

Is be In the rkl financially?
"I surely am not. I am happy 

to say that I have proven myself 
to be a prudent man."

The accounting is expected to 
show Humphrey a poor fourth in 
the holdings of the men on the 
two presidential tickets 

President Johnson has ra- 
teased an auditor’s report of 
hit consklerabte holdlan. GOP 
presidential nominee B a r r y  
Goldwater and his running 
mate. Rep. WUUam E. Milter, 
also made pabUc their assets 

A long-time friend of Hum
phrey summed it up this way:

"He -

Mr Is he wealthyr"̂ .̂ :;
Auditors ^hlred by Johnson 

racantly listed the President’s 
wealth at 13,484,096. This was 
not an estimate of the current 
martlet value of the family 
properties. Other estimates of 
the Johnson’s wealth ranged 
from 910 million to |!4 million 

Figures released by CKild- 
watar showed the Republican 
presidential candidate with a 
net worth of about 91.7 million 
Miller Usted the net worth of 
himself and his wife at 9^ ,- 
790.57.

The Humphreys stiU live in 
the suburban C h ^  Chase. Md.. 
home for which th^ paid about 
928,000 after he was first elected 
to the Senate In 1946.

The Humphreys also own 
lake home at Wavarly, Minn., 
which the family rurties to when 
Congress quits. Humphrey also 
owns a part interest In a family 
drug store at Huron. S.D.

Humphrey presently earns 
922.500 a year for his senatorial 
duties. This is due to be in
creased to inO.OOO under the 
recent pay raise at the start of 
the new Congress next year.

But he is h op^  that in 1965 
he will be receiving the vice 
president’s salary, 943.000 a 
year, an Increase from the 935,- 
iMO scale now in effect.

D O It  G iT T IN G
» P N i G H T f

KE YO U  FEEL OLD_ _ ___OLDXX. aMaMa KMimt m Blaaear Ir- liutloni atMa aeeur aaS aiav aiak* iraa t*BM aaS Mr*<Hu troai toa traananl paaaaeaa kath Saf ane aM. Sacoad- af Mar loaa alaae ail laHar fraaMaalaakaa. fcakacha anlfatl l-4. tirad.is by far the poorest of '.*'*'*'
the four e l i t e s ,  w

ivertv
He uplM  ̂ his poverty pro

gram which Republicaa p ^ l | 
dentlal nominee Barry GoMwa 
ter described as a "phony, vote-1 

dtlng glnunlck’ ’ in a apaech 
tbe same state Friday. 

Tuesday tt’s back to Atlaatk 
City, NJ., where Johnson dsliv- 
ered his address accapting the! 
Democratic presidential nomi-j 
nation Aug. 27. This UnM the 
trip haanl been anaouaced 
formally yet — be speaks to the 
Unltsd Steal Workers Union.

At the ^  of tbe week, thel 
President traveb to El Paao.f 
Tk .. tbe Bite of tbe Eufaulal 
Dam near Entarprtee, Okla 
and perbapa Texarkana, Ark.—| 
an for oratortcai eodanvors.

At El Paso, Johnson Is meet- 
h « President Adolfo Lopexl 
Mateos of Mexico to mark the 
transfer to Mexico of a few 
hundred acres of land caDad El 
Chamlzal. The tract has been 
tavoivad for decades la a 
change la course In the Rio 
Grande and an taitenutlooall 

over ownership.
E^aula Dam affair Is a| 

dedkatioo ceremony.
The President went to chtnxhl 

Sunday, then flew to Morgan-I 
town, W.Va., In mldafternoon| 
and dedicated the municipal 
airport that flaany is flnisbed| 
after nenrty 90 V enn of 

Morgantown has about 26.0001 
populatioo andtte aUte police 
esUnMtsd IMM^peopte turned 
up at tbe ahport to sout a wel-| 
com etotbef 

Johnson whipped 
speech in something 
minutes and then spent maybel 
twice as much time working his I 
way Bkmg tbs fooces and puinp-| 
ini hands.

Social Demos 
Win New Term
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)| 

—Sweden’s Sodal Democratic 
party baa won another term in| 
office, but the party’s percent- 
age of the vote dropped sllghtly.l 

IJiraffldal tabulations today] 
indicated Pramter Tags Ertan- 
dar’a Social Democrats won 117 
of 2S3 aeaU in tbe lower houM 
of Parliament. This was a gala 
of three and one more than an 
abaoluto majority 

The party’s percentage of tha 
vote drniped to 47.1 from 4R.4 in 
the 1900 geotral election. Tbe 
party has dominated Sv 
pollM  since 1932, and Erlander 
bitf bean premier since 1946 

The Conservative party teat 11 
of its II seats and the Commu
nists Increaaed their seats from 
5 to 8

South Koreans 
Hurt In Ambush
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Four unktentlfted man — be- 
Urved North Korean (fommunist 
■ganti — opened fire and 
wounded four South Korean 
soldten 25 mflas north of SnouLj 
the army anld today.

The shooUag occurred Satur
day bight south of the denaOtta- 
rtzed aona. A search of tha area 

tanted oaly expanded 
of BnaMai

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

Ltonord't Prtscripfion Fhormocy
308 Scurry Street

ProfMsional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profoarton and not a ahMlne.

Dwala Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

Be a sport, dad!
BRING YOUR SON TO  

HOUSTON AND HOTEL AMERICA 
for a great sports week-end!

FOR ONLY $10
l ^ ’a^ n d y  Koufax? Who’s George Blands? YOU’LL bn tha 
hera Dad, when you runaway with your son t o  Houston for 
a big sports weekertd. Come in Friday or Saturday—rain at 
Houston’s Hotel America, located downtown where all the 
excitement is, but with resort facilities on the premises 
including a swimming pool and 18-hole putting green. That 
day head for the stadium and an exciting ‘Tiig-league'* con
test It's a memory your son will never fo ^ ti An you game?

YOUR NEXT CHANCE
Sept. 2S: UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON vs. TEXAS ARM
Sapt. 26: RICE vs. LSU
Sapf. 25 A 27: COLTS va. LOS ANGELES

SPECIAL TOTAL COST: $10. A NIGHT FOR A DAO AND HIS 
LAD (under sixteen years of age), including twin bedroom, 
free parking. Continental braaknitt for two! Bring Mother (or 
anothor child) for an additional $2, same room.
SEND FOR OUR FREE 1N4 HOUSTON WEEK-END SPORTS 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS-MAKE PUNS NOW!

HOTEL AMERICA Smith at JefferaorT—Cullen Cantor 
CA 7 6461 Houston, Texas

□  I am interested in your Dad A Lad Sports Wank- 
end. Send me your brochure.

NAME.

AOORESSu

CTTY- J5TATE.

HOTEL CORPORATION OP AMERICA

GOODYEAR ENb OF SUMMER

BigSavingsonGoodyearQygljjyTires i
MSCONTIHUtD DESHillS!
O d d  L o te

SAVE
UP TO

^•WEATHER “4 T  
U  n y l o n  ^ t u f s y n

No limit^guarantM

with

■for
rerjr

R E T R E A D S ! * *
d eep - ci^ f a c to r y -a p p r o v e oTREAD DESIGN

2 o f l 3 i ?

CLEARANCE.'
on Anmieo't Finwt Orighol-Eqyipmont .

fiood y sa r CastoM  S apar-C M liioa
SesM fkw Uie thet comee an new 1964 cwsi

AS %

AS  ■  m ST

ID DAYS 
ONLY:!

Pickyour'size!^
. Pick your sayings! 
Bargains for alfiC 

‘  Easy terms for ail!

I MSKcno USED TIRES!
$ ^ 3 3

and up

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED I

VBfiCiaaia

L'U

MO MOMEYDOWk! free MOUniMG!

GO G O O D Y E A R

5th A Runnels✓

SERVICE

STORE

Ml new aoooriiui AUTO nan 
riSp a»e weWflele ew4 eermel fee! heieiai. eeceW

• Me amN ee Ie wee4 • Par Sw aMiba Me af We
NO AM OUAIUWrU0^2  ̂****<̂  *"

• NeBMn". W A QOOOTtAR TUM FAILS WMXn TMS OUAIMIfm aiw'at «M « Umn SaOOO 
' sw wmS. ' Oeoeyeer eiaiim In the UiHtad Slatet and Canada nW mabe ■Xonence an e eav ISe 

baaed an erlBMai Mad dwte fwnebiMa and aMwanl "eaedvaar Fflea.** •
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Over Weekend
■ r tim  a u m m m  Pt m

Tnffic accidents killed IS per
sons in Texas over the w eek^, 
and other violence raised the 
seldom low death toD to 18.

The Associated Press com-

Eiled its weekly list of fataUties 
etween 6 p m.' Friday and mid

night Sunday.
The deaths included:
Mrs Mary Tanner. 36. of 

Otey, Tex., was kiUed Sunday 
in a two-car accident near 
Sandy Point in Fort Bend Coun
ty. Rve other persons were in
jured. including her husband. 
John Harvey Tanner, 35, a med 
leal officer for the state prison 
system

Rojeia Torres Aguirra. 35. 
was stabbed to death Saturday 
night in Houston Police sought 
his assailant

Jack Douglas Thompson, 27, 
of San Antonio was kilM Satur
day night in a one car accident 
on Interstate 35 11 miles north 
of San Antonio.

Edward Garcia. 23, of Harlin
gen died Saturday night when 
his car went out of control and 
owriumed a mile west of Har
lingen.

Robert A. Ijinkford, 25. was 
killed Saturday night when his 
small car went out of control 
and overturned on Fort Worth’s 
south freeway.

Billy W ilma Childera. 53, of 
Beaumont was killed Saturday 
night when his car crashed into 
a parked car in downtown Beau
mont.

Mrs Mary liSe Johnson. 27.

ROSIDALI, GARDIN SWEIT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN P E A S ...1 5 «
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED, NO. 300 CANS

TIm m  VahiM Good la 
Big Spriaa Sapl. 21-22-23, 1964. 

Wa Roaarva the Righf 
. ta LkaR QaaatMas.

fh. =■1̂ - : Jfl

IMPERIAL OR SPRECKLES, 5-LB. BAG

S U G A R : ..............A9*
GOOD N RICH, DEVIL FOOD, WHITE, 
YELLOW, 8 OZ. BOX

C A K E M I X ......... 10*

and her three-week-oM dant -̂ 
Saturday

/ 'I

SIN CGIGD ^i GRAPES
I  ' \

CUCUMBERS, Ftert,
Greea, Large, PeaiM

RED CABBAGE. Adds Col-
or To Yoar Salad. Pooad

o n c E N
A M P S .

RADISHES, Fresh 
Large Baach ......

TOKAY 
EXTRA 
FANCY 
CALIFORNIA 
POUND ........

Aitkkokas, Bioccell, CaH-

forala Com, Parsloy, Wa-

’loKrass, Turnips A  Tops,

Fiosk Mustard Groous.

Onions YEU O W  
NO. 1 . 
MILD 
POUND.

m TH$2 SOPjflKMASe CELERY CAUFORNIA 
GREEN 
PASCAL . . . .

LARGE
STALKS

ter, Benji. were killed 
afternoon in a head-on collision 
near the conununity of Llndale, 
15 miles north of Tyler.

Wayne F. Campbell an air
man at Sheppard Air Force 
Base, lost control of his car and 
was killed Saturday near Wichi
ta Falls. He was from Burfcbur- 
nett. Tex.

Mrs Margie Luce, 38. her 
five-year-old daughter, Marilyn, 
and a woman in a second car. 
Chartcle Wesley, 41. were kiOed 
after a two-car accident on a 
slick highway near Lufkin Sat
urday.

Raymond Flores, S . of Hous
ton died Saturday when his car 
hit the rear at anofher car back 
ing troni a drive-in cafe.

A Sattirdsy night aeddeut hi-ttirdsy night 
voMng a pooce car and
up truck killed the truck 
W. B. Banta, In LeveOand 
Three policemen were injarsd 

A private night patrolman 
guarding Dallas business places 
was shot to death Friday night 
He was James R. WilUanM. 18 

Exra Dona. C. a Texas High
way Department worker from 
Port Arthur, was killed Friday 
hi a coOisloa of a highway earth 
roller and a track.

Robert CalvlB Morgan. 31. 
was found hanged Saturday hi 
his father’s home In Fort Worth 
Suicide was ruled.

Robert Lee Booker. SI. a mer
chant seaman, was shot to death 
at a smaD bote) In Houston Sun
day. Police qaestioned another 
aeaman. 31. i

BABY FOODGERBER
STRAINED

JARS

I  ■  Hea/th and Beauty Aids!Salad Dressing =- 27 H«rspr<y
#  Q Q

HAIB DRESSING, CMe N, ISs Off LaheL 
Bcfalar Ms. Phu 6s Tu C O ^
Kh« Ste TMhe ................................

TOOTMPASTE. Calgale, U Off Label 
lagaMr Ms, Stea....................  ^

C ASPIRIN. SL laaipb. RagMar Ms
Ml Ceaut Ba«li ..............................

RAND LOTION, Jergent, VBb Free Dt̂ eae-
ar PMip. » B * f  i K f l u i  Id Tu

ICE CREAM  ̂ TO 'S if:
.......................................................  g  g  a m  s u it  T o n r u u .  3 3 ,

I La Cbay, Na. IH C iu 

COFFEE FOLGERS
_  DRIP, REGULAR,

PINE GRINDS
'—  1 I t .  CAN

CORN KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE KERNEL

P/GGLy W/GGLY MEAIV, FINEST QUAUTY IN  TOWN!
GOLDEN
12 OZ. CAN

Marina Knew 
Different Lee

Rib Steak m 69 ‘
FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
widow of Lea Harvey Oswald, 
accused assawin of Preshtart 
John F. Kennedy, nys she stfli 
has affection for her late hus
band because "I knew a differ
ent Lee."

Remarks by Marina Oswald 
were reported in two Interviews 
by Hrien Yenne. a special cor
respondent. Both storiei are 
copyrteht by the New York 
HeiTdd Trihane. The Russian- 
born Mrs. Oswald was inter
viewed at her Richardson. Tex., 
home.

Mrs. Oswald, through an bi- 
terpreter, toM her interviewer 
tai today’s story:

“ People are always asking 
me how I still feel any affection 
for Lee after the terrible thing 
he did. I knew a different Lee, I 
guess

“ He was one way with me, 
but another way with everybody 
else. I could see his face change 
the moment he went to our door 
to answer a knock."

Discussing the 12-page diarv 
written by Oswald duing his 
stay in the Soviet Untou from 
October 1856 until 1162. Mrs 
Oswald was asked if she could 
account for its relstivc brevity.

“I am certain it was much 
longer originally,”  Mrs. Oswald 
was quoted as saytng. “ Lse 
must have rewritten H for the 
last time Miorily before we left 
Minsk in May IN2. and then 
destroyed the old pages "

The diary is in the hands of 
Warren Commission investiga
tors of the presidential assassi
nation ta Dallas. ’Tex., on Nor. 
fi, 1863 Two days later Oswald 
was shot to ^ t h  by night club 
owner Jack Ruby.

“ Lee wrote the diary to show 
Mmself as be wanted people in 
Amerlcd' to aee him." Mrs. Os
wald was gaoled as saying ta 
the first tatervtew. nibUshed ta 
ths SMday Herald Iname.

Fruit Pies S ’ 29“ I 8 ^■  ■  ■  " m e r  f a m il y  $111 -- ..............  ^  ■ m  m

UBUT. U Ot. CAN
LEM ONADE. 29<

sF.Anao(, II ot. rAOUGE
BABY LIMAS . 19*

CNOEEWOOD. M Ot. EACEAGE
BARBECUE BEEF . 79*

SEAIIOOE CUT. H Ot. FACIAGE
GREEN BEANS . 19*

Slab Bacon S lT  49^
Drinks

Tip Top,
Oraage, Grape, 
Block Ckerry, 
Pineapple Oronge, 
Strowb^ry Lesnoo

6 OZ. 
CANS Pork Chops 59 ‘

H O J U I N Y  CAMPFIRE, WHITE OR 3  1 ^ -
n u i v i i n  T golden , no. 3N can ..................................................................  ^

•
l> D lk l lY C  RITE GOOD. ASSORTED
1 / I U m V d  flavors, M ounce BOTTLE .....................................................................

GREEN BEANS 5S.''SS’'ca'SJ"..................................... 2 fo* 25*
r \ e T e B /2 B k l T  KLEEN, LOW SUDS B O d

■ E l ik J E n  I 11  ̂ OFF LABEL, GIANT BOX .........  ..................................................

COOKING OIL V K E I A I ^  o ’ wNCE BOTTLE ...................   59*

DOG FOOD 1 ;* K nce c a n ................................................................... . 2 for 35*
MARSHMALLOWS  23*

FRUIT JARS  ’1-59

FRUIT JAR LIDS    19*

OREO SANDWICH .V S S & 'J S . .................................49*
M A R G A R I N E  a iM a E  on. cobn 4 3 ,
• " M I W J M I E t r iK  j ^AETEEB, 1 nNmD PACEACE ...................................................   ’

t e a  ten dee  leap  7 0 ,
'  B * ' INITANT, IM OUNCE MITIU ............................................................................... ...........  '  ' '

ROUND
STEAK

■eery
Beef.

FRISH FRYIR FARTS:

FRYER BREAST 49*
FRYCT DRUMSTICKS 39*
FRYER THIGHS

............................. 39*
FRTEB WINGS 19*
FRYER NECKS AND BACKS 
Peaad ............................. 10*
raVCT LIVERS 79*
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FofesiFkeSw^ps 
Into CdlHornia Town
CAUSTOGA, Caltf. (AP>- A 

wild forest fire burned uncon
trolled into Calistoga today, de
stroying at least SS homes and 
wafting up hot ash that ignited 
fires in five nearby commu- 
nities..

The (ire, wfaich turned oo 
this Napa Valley resort town 
late Sunday when 70 mile-an- 
hour winds changed direction, 
at one time surrounded Calis
toga on three sides, Police 
Chief Kenneth Hivdy said.

More than half the town’s 2,- 
500 residents and tourists had 
been evacuated, police said. 
There were no immediate re
ports of casualties.

Mayor Herbert Hanley said 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown was 
asked to declare the Napa Val
ley fire scene a disaster area, 
making federal aid available. 
Hanley said damages were ex
pected to be in the millions of 
dollars.

Many residents refused evac
uation, braving the incendiary 
ash to try and save t h e i r  
homes.

More than 500 firefighters 
from surrounding towns u  the 
Napa Valley wind belt poured 
into Calistoga to aid.

Hlvely said an ofncial count 
showed 35 buildings—including 
the historic Tubbs Mansion, a 
Calistoga landmark — were 
burned. But there were uncon- 
flrmed reports that as many as 
50 hopies had been burned.

Burning ash from the Ore —

THREATENS TOWN . 
Many resideiifs obondon homes

Hurt In Fall
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Claude crow, ■ , operator of 
the Colorado City sewer plant, 
was seriously Injured in a 12- 
fbot fno from a ladder at the 
plant Friday afternoon. J. A 
Sadler, water plant anperln 
tendent, said that he and Crow 
were making repairs to one of 
the settling basins, when Crow 
M4>ped and Ml. D ' 
dan said the maa 
fractured akaO.

ow's physi- 
enflS ^  a

visible more than 00 miles 
away-4ouched off other fires.

CaUstoga police said (ires had 
been *Teported on the outskirts 
of Napa, II miles south of Cal 
istoga ; in Stooecrest, near 
Napa.; in the towns of Ruther
ford and Angwin to the oast, 
and Vallejo Lakes.

Thera was no Immediate es- 
ttointes sf damage these fires 
had caussd. but n is expected 
to be considerable.

State forestry officials put 
out an emsrgency call for vol
unteer firemen to fight these 

axes, officials said.
Hlvdy said reports Indlcatod 

the fire had been contained hi 
the northern aoctloa of CaMa-

toga—the area hardest hit.
The blaze swept down from 

tall timber inlo the town about 
midnlghL

Forestry officials said the 
(Ire started somettme late Sat
urday. but had been considered 
under control until high winds 
ross lata Sunday to stear the 
fire townward.

Residents were ordered eeac* 
nated around 1 a.m. (PDT). 
poboe said. School buses, tracks 
and private autos took evac
uees south to safety.

The (MUforala Highway Pa
trol said an highways north of 
CaMstaga had bean doasd, with 
only fire equipment aDowed to 
pass.

Cable Car 
Runs Amok, 
Some Jump
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The cable car stopped suddenly 
and began a wild, fast back
ward roll down Russian Hill. 
Passengers screamed and 
shouted̂  Some jumped off and 
feu in a tangle of arms and legs.

“ All. 2 saw was the hiU going 
fast, and I said ‘This is It,’ ’’ 
Susie Baer recaUed later For 
Mrs. Baer, a 52-year-old widow, 
and 35 others It was a fright
ening experience Sunday wlmt 
the car lost its grip on the cable 
and began rolling free down a 
steep block of Hyde Street be
tween Chestnut and Lombard.

After more than half a block 
the operator halted the car with 
a rarely used last-resort emei'- 
nncy brake — a metal bar that 
drops from the car into the 
cable slot. It Jammed so tightly 
it had to be cut out with a weld
er's torch.

"Someone said ‘Jump,*" Mrs. 
Baer recalled, and some people 
lumped off tite front. TTiey fell 
lU(e cats. Some of them were 
bleeding.

"I lo^ed and saw the bodies 
faUlng out, and that beautiful 
view that I always loved.

"Then the car stopped and I 
feU from one end to tte other. 1 
must have passed out because 
the next thing I knew my lady 
friend was over me asking how 
I was."

Mrs. Baer and her friend, 
Sophie Miller, 57, also a widow, 
were among the 20 passengers 
who refused or were unable to 
le »  from the runaway car.

'The two women and seven 
others were treated for injuries 
at Harbor Emergency Hospiul. 
Mrs. MUlo* suffered a broken 
shoulder.

Sbcteen persons, most of them 
children, vaulted from the front 
and rear open platforms to the

eivement. They tumbled into 
in the street

Tm  car had climbed about 
three-quarters of the way up 
Ruadan HOI from Fishernuui’s 
Wharf, overlooking Alcatraz, 
when the grip on the cable 
(aOed.

"We could fed It starting to 
sUp, then moved (aster and 
faster backwards," said Joseph 
Ruiz, 41, of Montebdk), Calif.

"SonMono shouted ‘Jump* and 
nme children near me Jnmned. 
I waited too long and when I hit 
the street I ^  and skidded 
along on my abdomen and 
arms."

- ■ ' ‘ - V '  1

Travels North
Hurrlcaae Gladys, wkkh today was ccatered about SN miles 
west southwest ef Bermada, to mevhig north at C mOes per 
hear, the MianU Weather Bureaa said. It is expected to cea- 
ttane this movemeat far the next II hoars. H ig^  wtads are 
estimated at ill  miles per hear, with sales extending SM 
miles north from storm’s ceater. (AP WIREPHOTO lA p )

i 1

ill
. 4 Tf i1.

Fishermen Lost
SEOUL, Korea (AP)-Fifteeo 

South Korean fishermen were 
reported missing after their 
b(Mt sank Sunuy night off 
Kuryongpo, IW miles southeast 
of Seoul

The boat’s air pump explod
ed, the only survivor repotted.

'h  l l 1 I

WREN YOU BUY A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

Jokn Bennett

m II
ij  ? S r
f:.

4 ^

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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A Devotional For The Day
Go ye therefore and make disciples of all the nations. (Matthew 
28:19. ASV.)

' PRAYER: Bleaaed Lord, we look to Thee with expectation $hat 
Thou wilt cleanse us for Thy glory and make Thyself more real 
in our lives. Enable us by Thy spirit to be effective witnesses 
to others. For our Redeemer’s sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Full Circle Around
The U. S. Senate has succeeded In 

painting Itself into a comer. Aa es
cape hatch may be conjured up, but 
at the moment there Is no Immediate 
hope of adjourning Congress In the
face of this impasse.

k toe SaLast week the Senate voted 41 to 
40 to reject a fnoposed compromise 
on legislative apportionment. The 
compromise, offei^ by Sen. Jacob 
Javits and Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
was a “sense of Congress”  resolu
tion which asked the Supreme Court 
of the United States to give states 
“reasonable time" in which to ac
commodate themselves to the court’s 
decision that both houses of state legis
latures must be apportiooed according 
to wpulation only.

^ r tly  afterward the Senate de
feated. by a vote of M to XI, a much 
more drastic proposal which wonkl 
have stripped the Supreme Court of 
jurisdiction to hear reappcutiannient

The problem arose when Sen.
: M. Dirl

Who W ill Dump Whom?
Representatives XO to 2S Com

munist countries will meet In Mos
cow in mid-December, an event which 
historians may mark as the formaliza- 'i 
tkm of the schism between Russia and 
China The rmesentatlves wID make 
^ n s  for an hitematianal m aed n ^  
Communist partiet sometime la IM .

Nikita S. Khrushchev caDsd tlwr 
December meeting to make plaas for 
the world Communist congrsas next 
year in the face of a moot explldt 
warning from Peking. In rejecting an 
tevitation to the preliminary
the Chinese warned that it win ‘jgo
down in history as the day of 
great schism la the bitemational Com
munist movement.**

Why should Khrushchev proceed in 
the face of such a direct warning* 
Only he and probably a majority of 
the Soviet Presidium can give the 
answer. Yet there is at least one

^opgrtmltlM for excitation.

good reason for provoking the spin: 
Moscow wants to Imow defbdefinitely who

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
When Victory Is Not A Victory

WASHINGTON — The old, old pro 
looked regretfully at an oUve a g ro ^  
In the bottom of aa otherwise enapty 
Martini glaas, made aa effort of will 
that was visible In tts Spartan srif- 
denial. and continoed Us toctare: 

“You wisenhahners who aft arond 
the press gaDery takli« la each oth
er's laundry have persuaded your
selves that there la no aarthly way 
that Robert F. Keaaady can loaa what 
you, sir, insist on caDlag Us *apk 
contest wtth Senator Kenneth Keating 
ta New Yoft.’

“ WELL.** ha paused to wotf ths
olive, “you Ucensad smart alecks are 
only half-right, as usual. The tact la, 
and I now call your attention to the 
fact that I have had only one Martini 
this hmehtime. that can beat
Ken Keating by XOO.OOO votea and sUU 
lose.”

Is a United Stalaa Senator.
launcUng pad for whatever snter- 
prlsas taka UsUs fancy.

The suggestion was respectfully of
fered th a tth e o J d p ro ro ta lo to f 
mileage out of one

•TU8 HBr* the oM pro smiled 
bleakly. "Taka your Imagiaatlon away 
from the buugmul that most be so 
distasteful to you, and nut yourself 
la ths plaoe of ths new Ssoator Ken
nedy participating in tha organlation 
of the Senate. R wlD be a Johnson
Senate, youth, a Johasou Senate by 

or the s
“SEE?”  be snorted triumphantly. 

“Yon are a victim of joumallottc my
opia. lost beyond redemption. Just like 
your coOeagues. You assume t ha t  
young Mr. Kennedy wants to be elect
ed to the Senate, simply because he 
Is campaigning for the seat now so 
ably nfleir by”  Ken Keating. A half 
truth at best. Mr. Kennedy sat at the 
right hand of real power far too long, 
and at far too tender an age. to be 
conceraed with a shoo-in election elec
tion as a very junior senator from 
any state.

win probably go to the aloqnsnt Mr.
In toe Sei

“ NOW, PUT the question this way: 
Yon are the newly-elected Sanator 
Bobby Kennedy from New York and 
you are standing for back In the rear 
rank with other newly-anotaited law
givers. watching .CUaf Justice War 
ren admlUster the oath of office to 
President Johnson. Yon. Senator Ken
nedy, Juve alio woo UectioiLtt fe 

victory is ashes mtrue. But your ------ , -
your m o ^ ; President Johnson car
ried New Yort by 1.478.IW votes and 
you earned a footnote ta history by 
running mors than a million votes

T h «  Big Spring Htrald
tof menthm me weatitmr

HAK71* tcniry
m nm OMta* Nw act •« Mardi

sosscai^iouSy carrlar to
5JFs%*i

 ̂ fViNg fmmms

“ TO BE SURE. Bobby can survive 
tUs. In tha mannar of an freshmen 
Senators, tadndtag Us brother, 
Teddy, he can

ors, tadndtag Us brother, 
L he can hasp Us Up buttoned, 
hard, and rise ta m  Senate

m n me $n.m ear yaar______________
~TMS ASiboAW vase iiHtM to toa aa» a* all mmn toaaaW»at cratotoi to H ar nat aHwralto oaWW .to 1̂  mftr ̂

htaiaichy slowly, ever so slowly. But 
Is tUs what he really srants? He Is

•Ma Ha *iacal ato« awWtoha< Karato. Ai toTrapiiMloanaa at toactol toaaaldMt ara ^

not a man noted for patiance or due 
regard for ancient folk^ys. He will
be rankled, sir, ranlM  ^MhMatated

THa puSKtoan i•tan ara na» rawaaatoto tor any eaar
drcnmstances of his ------
rankled by the gladal pace at which 
true power accrues to him. And ta 
im ? Even If Big Daddy is no lonm  
among us, there will be Up conslder- 

Hufniable
IS us, thei 
figure of Hubert nptoey.

■n. nrm ar Ittua a* IMt'

h awlMa mf raaarto m

**AND ALWAYS the gnaigiqjjM Cir

MATH

1 *  H t ip rta , T n .. t o it  n . UN

talnty bnpMed by the 
those ftapping Texas coattails: Could 
he have done R, man to man, 
against Keating or anyone Use? Ash
es and wormwood, young man. vic
tory that withers ta the hand even as 
It ta ptacked. It ta not a pretty pros
pect.’'
(OWneuM tor UWtoS reWara lynSlMO toe.)

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Horses, Mules Not Worth Counting

cases. It was offered by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. It embodied the inovlsiona 
of the ’Tuck bill vrUch has already 
passed the House but has not been 
called up ta the Senate.

One thing and another:
Thanks laigdy to abundant supplies 

of low-cost fuels, Aroarica’s farms 
have been so mechanized that th e 
U. S. Department of Agriculture wlQ 

~GQte no' censiis'fBIs >eair of tSe* Bbiues 
and mules used ta farming.

At one time an estimated XS mil
lion horses and mules provided mus
cle energy on the nation’s farms. 
’They have been all but replaced by 
some 4.7 million tractors, X.8 minion 
trucks and 1.6 automobiles.

lion of damage-last year to grazing 
lands.

SOME OBSERVERS sav the kaiwa- 
be controflad

Everett M. Dirfcsen offered an annend- 
ment to the foreign aid bill which 
would have delayed until 1166 the en
forcement of the Supreme Court’s 
ruling. ’This was greeted by a “baby 
filibuster” by Uben ŝ.

On Sept. 10 the Senate voted 63 
to SO agamst shutting off the filibuster. 
’Then it voted 40 to 38 against tabling 
the Dirksen amendment. ’The rejec
tion of the Javits-McCarthy “sense of 
Congress”  resolution, whra had the 
bacUng of Senate Majority Whip Hu
bert Humphrey, brought the matter to 
fun ctirle.

Senators, eyeing the election calen
dar, are wondering how to get off of 
this merry go round.

< S N V

Its fHsads are. so that It can pro
ceed to deal politically and economi
cally, If not mUltarlly, with its ene-

Some obesr>erj beUrve that Khru-sh- 
ctaav Is hastening to dump China be- 
foea (Titaa damps him. At latest count, 
he was not getting too good a percent
age of responses to hia bids to Com- 
mnntat conntries to conw to the Mos- 
cow meeting, but then China can count 
only one or two other nations firmly 
ta Its camp.

'W H Y  DID I TIE  TH IS  T H IN G  SO TIG H T? '

J a m e s M a r I o w
If a final parting does come, ft 

wont OMan a sharp change In Com- 
mnntat philoaophy. tart it may present

Completely Fed Up

One of fteae might be engtoeertag 
a settlement of the German ques
tion. ’This ta not taopoesible. for If 
Russia ta prepared to break with 
China, then she most ultimately be 
prepared for an accommodation with 
the West.

WASHINGTON (AP) — While 
the private thoughts of the 
Kremlin bosses are hard to
come by, ft is commonly accept
ed as a fact in official Washing-iTashing-
ton that Nikita Khrushchev Is 
completely fed up personally 
and politically with the Chinese 
Communists.

around Mao Tae-tung when the 
Soviet leader visited Poking 
after his meeting with President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower and his 
tour of the United States.

Such persona] rebuffs, howev
er mnch they may faritate 
Khrushchev, serve mataly to 
dramatise the kind of struggle

ambition to seize control from 
Moscow.

The conflict began to come 
Into the open ta 1M9 which wu 
a critical year ta Communist 
development. R was not only 
the Khrushchev visited
Elsenhower but also the year

This insight into the mind of 
the dedslon-maker on the Soviet 
side reinforces the growtag 
belief that the Soviet Union aM 
Red China are now headed to-

which has develcmed 
the two Communist giants over

ward a final spilt ta ths fairly
mid-near future — probably 

1166 at the latest
behind your ticket—and still beating 
your opponent.

**TOU KNOW that for the rest of 
time your aams will be the first one 
mentioned when the great coattail 
ndsrs of history are dtacnased. You 
won, ta the narrowest posribla sense 
of the word, tart yon also lost, be- 

^canae now and for tvermora your 
most ardant partisan wlO have to ad- 
nrtt that you could not have won ex- 
capt for ths greatest poUttcal convul
sion of ths osntnry.”

KHRUSHCHEV took a parson- 
al snub from XI Chinees Com- 
munlat delegates at a World 
Youth Forum meeting ta Mos
cow as recently u  last Wednes
day. It was not hta first expe
rience Back in IW , hs snfferad 
the cold shouldsr treatmaat 
from the wbote’ mUng group

the last five years. For what 
has happened to Khrushchev 
personally ta a few Instances 
has happened many times ta 
recent years to Sovlst repre
sentatives at Intemational 
meetings also attended by the 
Chlneae Communists — meet
ings of women, students, doc
tors, African exports ’Ihe na
ture of the session seems almost 
IrrelevaaL

the Chinese began to nuke 
clear their resistance to Khrush
chev and hta policy of peace
ful coexistence by espousing a 

un docum.militant anti-Amailcan
IN THAT YEAR too, accord

ing to later Chin ess clalme, 
Khrushchev refused to assist 
China to become a nodsar pow
er.

BEHIND THE CONTEMPT 
shown for Krem

lin leadership of the world Com
munist movement ta Red China's

StiD and alU .vIct^ ta victory. He 
r. He has a

H a l  B. oyl e
Helpful And Paying Suggestions

The differences have now 
become so great and the rlvahy 
so entrenched that several de- 
vtaopments seem reasonably 
speailaUve.

A ntesttag of Communist par
ty repraaenTatives from about a 
score of countries is to be held 
ta Moscow ta December to pre
pare for a Communist world 
congress ta 1666. The Russians 
tavmd XI other parties to the 
December conference tart the 
Red Chinese and several others 
have refnead to attend. These

NEW YORK (AP) -  ThtagS a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mafl;

One way to help yoursalf ta to 
teO the boss how to run the
piece better. Last year, for 
example, some 400.000 enqiloyes 
ta U. S. industry earned at least 
111 millioo In bonus money for 

that increased

your eyes on a dtataat star" — 
violtaist Yehudi Menuhin.

R has been estimated that 
more than a bOUon-aad-a-half 
people go to bed hungry most 
aignts.

a fttO
and Chlneae Communist parties 
anytime from the start of the
Deoanaber meeting tin the end 
of the projected IM  conference.

simgestians
eflideocy.

virtue of the greatest landslide since 
16M. Presumably the majority leader 
win still be the soft-spoken Mr. Mans- 
fMd, and Hubert’s old job as whip

Pastdre Ihe real poorer ta the Senate 
win remain wtth the old heads, such 
as RusseO. RID, McCWlan, as well as 
the aforementioned Mansfield and 
Pastore.

“ THESE GENTLEMEN aD share 
one noUble prejudice: They regard a 
United States Senator as the right 
bower of the Creator. They are jealous 
of their power and of the Senate’s 
power. They also share aa abiding 
affection and reqwet for Ken Keat
ing. they regret the cruel trick fate 
has played upon hbn, and they are 
gotag to harbor some perfectly natu
ral human resentment toward the 
fwMi who bet on a sure thmg and 
beat him.

KNOCK ON any five doors ta 
America and chances are that 
wfthla one of those households 
someone ta suffering from 
arthritis.

Some pedtatrkrtans say that 
motorists traveling with chil- 
drea shouldn’t journey more 
thaa X60 miles ta a day. This 
inchides amtirmage.

Beating oup seams to be one 
of our greatest probletM. Ac- 
conUag to the World Health 
Organuation. insects cause half 
of iJl human deaths and oat or 
ruta a third of everything that 

or tries to imankind grows or store
away.

()dotebie notables: “To
great music, you must

WE NOW customarily address 
our Prasidsnt as “Mr. Presi
dent.”  but — ta 1711 a commit
tee of the U. S. Senate formally 
decided that he should be greet
ed as “ Hta Hlghnsos, the P i ^  
dent of the utated States and 
the Protector of Their Uber- 
ties.”  His last and only High
ness was George WaahhMfort-

Remember how much fun R 
used to be to eat ta the kftdwe? 
Well, this year some 1.X biOlon 
American meals were or wiD be 
eaten outdoors.

It was British Prime Minister 
H a r o l d  Macmillan who ob
served. “You must be like an 
oak tree—your branches spread
ing out widely so that ths new 
saplings may grow ta their 
shade. You must not be a beech 
tree, growing so strai|tat that 
yon give no shade to tne next 
generation.”

A BREAK on the ideologica] 
front, designed by Khrushchev 
to excommunicate the Chinese 
Rods as heretics, seems certain 
to raise tensions between the 
Rnaslan and Chinese nations 
closer to the flash point. Border 
taddants aloog their long Asian 
Froatior and around pro-Soviet
Outer Mongolia may increase. 

As troubles with China grow ft
seams a safe bet that Khrush
chov wiO try to Improve rela
tions with the West ta order to 
secure his Western front while 
he ta menaced from the East.

R ta conceivable that China 
may also try to improve rela
tions wtth the outside world and 
this ta turn could have a pro
found bearing on such dhnet 
U.8. tasnes as the anti-Oommu- 
alst struggle ta Southeast Asia.

James Mailow, who usually 
writes this colsmn, ta on vaca
tion.

“With the exception of McClellan, 
for whom Bobby once worked, none is 
cakulated to nave any puticuiar 
warmth of fedtag for him. They win 
be proper, to be sure, and courteous. 
They wlO give him ona good com
mittee aaslgnmont, and ona lousy one. 
ThM win make it daar ha ta surttag 
at tha bottom of the Senate’s power 
structure.

To- Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Patchy Loss Of Hair Differs From Baldness

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molnm: What can

be done about alopecia areata, 
out in SIXor hair falling out ta qxrts? My

assurance that there was no 
Stan of scata disease h^iad 
rwax. and hair bagan to gigrow

hair came out ta awts and now 
ta growing beck. It uwas dark
brown, but now R ta gray.— 
F. H.

Tlita patchy loss of hair ta

ri different from bahtaeos ta 
Bsual sense—the hereditary 
baldaess wtth whldi we can do 

little if anything.
Rather, ft seems to result 

principally from one of two 
causes: Soma skin (scalp) dis
order. such as ringworm or se
tt orr he ic  dermatitis; or 
“nerves.”  The latter is quite 
common ta women, but occurs 
ta men, too.

Treatment of tension and anx- 
Isty often results in complete 
cure. A case ta point ta that of 
an attractive secretary who was 
ou tha verge of buying a wig to 
hlda the spots.

She was a tense perfection
ist In her work to start with; 
ths patchy teas of hair aggra
vated her concern even nwre. 

Modvate tranquiltaere and ra

in your case, F. H., tha tact 
that the hair has rsgrowa 
means that tha roots were not 
destroyed.

The gray spots do not indi
cate lack of health ta the hair
but only that the pigment or etd- 
ortag hu bean lout. Wtth fur
ther growth .the normal color 
would possibly return. If ft 
doesn’t—wen, there is always 
dy^ or, alternatively, ft may 
be UiTM for your hair to be
turning gray anyway. This de
pends on the individual, and
some people even have gray 
hair at a very early age.

Dear Dr. Molner: As far back 
as I can remember, I have had 
granulated eyelids. T h e r e  
seems t o b e a l o t o f f t t a m y  
family. Is this something that is 
hatxM down from one genera
tion to another, or ta it a com
mon thing? Is this sometimes 
called blepharttto? — MRS. C. 
B. C.

roo ‘menace^can naver 
by hunters: They*re hoping somr lort 
of virus wUl be develop to lend as
sistance. A fhw* years ago, myxoma
tosis was deliberately Imported from
Europe to fight the'Australian rab
bit tluvat, wita

The USDA hasn’t missed taking a 
census.of farm animals tq> until now.

great success. Kan
garoos are Immune to that threat, 
however.

In Queensland in the Land Down
Under, you can kill as many kanga-

aiprX4

SPEAKING OF animals, did you 
know that kangaroo shooting ta as 
big a sport ta Australia u  rabbit 
hunting is ta this country?

roos as you wish by paying 
license fee

Almost every nlg t̂ now, an esti
mated 8,000 kanganx)s are shot to 
death ta Australia’s outback. The nat
uralists are crying “foul,”  intisting 
that kangaroos are going the way of 
the American buffalo.

The randiers shout encouragement.

evaots suggast the possibility of 
b r A  between the Soviet

Granalated Uds suggest aa in
fection. I am not sure whether 
you refer to dried secretions at 
the e(te of tha lids, or to round, 
granular bodtos Inside t h e  
Bds thamsalveB. The latter could 
be trachoma, a type of tafec- 
tloo not common ta t h e  
United States although some of 
It ta known to exist ta certain 
eastern nnountalnoos regions. 
(R ta serious, and needs atten- 
tota if it ex l^ .)

NOT LONG AGO in North Luffen- 
ham, England, a group of older boys 
told five-year-old RaynxMid Weston M 
would hear a record by the Beatles if 
be stood on tiptoe and pulled that big 
red handle above his head.

Raymond decided ft was worth a 
try and did as told. He was reward
ed with two fire engines answering 
the false alarm that he had turned ta.

They insist the jumpers are worse 
pests than rabbits and multiply al
most as fast. They point to the fact 
that kangaroos did more than 670 mll-

DID THE idiotograpber in your last 
portrait setting do you justice when 
what you wanted was merev?

-TOMMY HART

H e s e x o n d e
The Democratic Doggerel

WASHINGTON — Teunyeon, yon  
riranld be living at this political hour. 
The Democrats have need of you. As 
laureate of prudlah VIctorianiam, 
when wdl • bred people spoke of pi
ano “Umbs” ta st^  of legs, you’d 
be just rigta to ghost the Democratic 
donerri which skips away from mid-
BUTT FBUtM.

What are the node realities of our 
day? Senator (kildwater has bared 
them an, but not President Johnson. 
GoMwater says that nuclear weapons 
are bound to be “conventional”  if we 
fi|^ a big war.

we are already armed with light
weight nuclear weapons on what may 
be the battlefields of tomorrow.

GOLDWATER SPEAKS boldly of 
tacticaL nuclear weapons, light 
enough to be carried by the combat 
soldier. To the Administration s a c h 
dtacuasioes are as unmentionable as 
underwear. Goldwater ta looking facte 
ta the face, and looking ahead to 
where Atomic Energy reeearch-and- 
developmeot Is surely taking as: aa 
Improved weigbt-to-effect ratio.

WHAT OTHER current realities? In 
a pre-summer column I ventured the 
observation that for the first time ta 
a hundred years there would be an 
Invasion of American soil “ North of 
Gettysburg.”  meaning that enemy-led 
riots would hit the Northern cities 
It’s now acknowtodged that Cornmn- 
nists and other foes to domnrtic peace 
helped plan the battles of Harlem. 
BrAlyn. Philadelphia and elsewhere 

(toldwater has more than once 
treated this invasion as the proper 
concern of the federal government— 
for It’s the most omlnou.s event In the 
hlstorv of our times. But not Presi
dent Johnson.

EARLY IN the Kennedy Administra
tion (privileged, by the way. wtth a

.......................  Vk “tetter of tatrodnetion from Vice Pres- 
Idsnt Johnson to sundry NATO field 
commanders), I participated gingerly 
In a mock battle ta Germany caOed 
Exercise Wtatershleld. There w e r e  
brtellags at which the troops were ia- 
stmeted to lay a mtaefteld ta front 
of the advanctag enemy—and t h e y  
were ATOMIC mines. I later asked 
Preskteat Kennedy about this at a 
press conference, but he was non- 
commitaL Yes, Gokhrator's correct—

AGAIN—is there a popular disroay 
over legislative usurpation of the Su
preme Court, or not? Goldwater has 
brought the Constitutional function of 
the Simreme Court into campaign 
dlscusslM, where It has prê ferty 
come many times ta our htatixY—but 
not President Johnson.

Tennvson. when I dawdled through 
Hugh Fansaet’s biography of you over 
a imekend. I didn't know I was dotag
canmalgn research. But your sweet 
siagBg reminded nw of e o ^  oratory 
which warbles unreaUtias aoout life.
R Isn’t Art. R’s a form of pink too 
Nihilism—and so to the DenuxTatlc
caimpaign. thus tar. (Dim nuns Sr mcmmu Me.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our 'Allies' Trade With Russia

WA.SRINGTON — Whan a member 
of the President’s Cabinet accuses ths 
government of Great Britain of de
liberate^ a ld ^  the Sorist Union to 
carry on tts “cold war”  against the 
democraclea of the world, ft would 
seem to be big news But. for some 
reason, ft was not front-page news, 
and there were onlv some brief refer
ences to It recently ta the financial 
pages of metropolitan newspapers.

year for armament that helps protect
Great Britain and Wasten Europe

tiet Uih

SECRETARY OF the Treasury, C. 
Douglas Dillon, spoke at a press con
ference ta Tokyo fotlowtag the annual 
meeting last week of the Internation
al Monetary Fund and the Worid 
Bank Earlier, the British chancellor 
of the exchequer had told the news
papermen ta Tokyo that the credit 
operations of the British government 
wtth the Soviet Union were “normal ” 
Mr. DiDon replied to a newspaper- 
man’s question as foDows:

against an atta^ by tha Soviet 
loo. Yat tha commardal Interests of 
certain Western European countries 
seem to have such a powerful infte- 
ence with their respective govern
ments that diplomatic considerations 
are brushed aside, and the aggressor 
government in Moscow ta given the 
same kind of help u  was given Ger
many prior to World War I and World 
War n.
(CsevrW. KM- NW Vart MwvM Trttana, He.}

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“We do not think that credit guaran
tee by a government. . .  for a$ long 
as 16 years can be considered normal 
commerdal practice. To us. It seems 
to partake of aid, and we think it ta
not appropriate to give aid to ^ ^  
Soviet Union.
action.”

We ragmt tbs Brittah

MR. DILLON explained that glvtag 
such long • term credits for ’^engjh long • ta________
fol pmdtesee”  permits the 
“to divert other resources to military 
and unpeaceful purposes.”

Mr. DIDon also declared that cred
its to Communist countries should ta 
no case extend beyond five years. He 
said, “we tael anything b e ^  that

I read where Dr. Jnliaa Huxley, 
Director General of UNESTO. 
■aid: “ White a taint trace of God 
StiD broods over the world like 
the smite of a cosmic Cheshire 
cat, science and knowledge win 
soon mb that trace away.”  When 
a man of sdence sp A s like 
this, what do yon ministers think?iX  A-D^the good doctor’s view of God 

ta that smaO, I am sorm. Dr. Hux- 
tey, however, is not the fn t, nor wlD 
be be the last, to tiv to discredit 
the creator.-Vottafre, tM French phi- 
teeopber and atheiat once said: “In 
one hundred years, the Bible will be 
discarded as a book of wisdom.”  
Voltaire’s old home ta (teneva ta now 
owned by the Bible Society, and is 
stacked from oMlar to ganet wtth 

GodTcopies of the Word of

said, “we tael anything beyond that 
bMtas to partake of the chameter- 
1 ^  of aid, and the farther you go• ■ Aft. -A Aft____ _ %lt_— is IftAbeyond that the nxne like aid ft b^ 
comes.̂ '

THE BRITISH government, of 
course, defends ftsMi on the ground 
that large capital Herns require long
term credits and that Great Brttam 
has loaned money on the same basis 
to other countries throughout the 
world.

However, ta either case it ta 
an infection and can be trans
mitted from one person to an
other. Hence it can appear ta 
other members of the tamUy 
without being beredRary.

Such infections can be chronic 
and stubborn to treat Another
form ta aUergic conjunctivitis, 

.....................he Uds doe toan irritatten of the 
allergy, cauatag excessive flow 
of secretions from the eyes 
which, when tt dries, given a 
granular appearance.

Inflammatloo of the Uds ta 
general ta caDad blephuitis. an- 
kM It is pinnad down to some 
more spetm  type.

Secretary Dillon’s point of view was 
supported by the economic minis
ter of West Germany, who told news
men that his government “ coidd not 
join Great Britain ta Ita trade and 
credtt policy with the Soviet Unloo.”  
Ftance^OB the other hand, according 
to a UPI Paris dispatch on Septem
ber 17, “ may soon follow Britain ta 
nantlng long-term credits to the 
Communlnt bloc despite the objections 
of the United States, French govern
ment sonrcee said today.”

But, remember this: not aD sdsn- 
tists are so skeptical about God and 
the Bible. Many of them are dedi
cated Christians. Star James Slnqison, 
whan asked what his greatest dis
covery was, said: “My nwatest dls- 
covsry was when I found that I had a 
Savior.”  We find what we seek for. 
If we look for arguments against 
God, they can be found. But ft takes 
more “ faith”  to reject God than tt 
does to accept Him. AD the evidence 
is on the side of God. However, the 
fort of God cannot be proved ta a 
laboratory. We must nltlmaMy come 
by “ faith.”  We must beUeve that He 
is and that He is a rewarder of them 
that diUgentiy seek Him.

Sunflowers
GOODLAND, Kan. (AP)-Tbe Kan- 

SM state flower ta getting ta the way 
of modem recreation.

TH E lE s^E V n/IPM E N n a re  
dear examplssiarthe dtminiahing ta- 
flnsoce^ the United States ta semw 
Western European countries.

America ta spending |60 billion a

The Kansas Forestry. Fish and 
Game Commission reports sunflowers

blodting the dtannd to a new 
lalM andstate lake and obetmeting water flow. 

The commission ordered the flowers
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J. Frank Dobie Buried 
With Non-Religrous Rites
AUSTIN (AP) -  J." Prank 

, Dobie, the Texis oowboy-aathor 
wiho qxnt ar UfOtlme studying 
the history and foUeways of tte 
Southwest, was burled Sunday 
beneath the branches of a big 
oak tree.
' Hie 75-year-old writer, who 
taught for 20 years at the Uni
versity of Texas, died Friday of 
a heart attack.

Some 700 persons attended the 
non-rellgioua aervices at Hogg 
Auditorium on the unlvers^ 
campus. He w u buried in the 
state cemetery near his long
time friend. Dr. Walter P ra o^  
Webb.

Remarks at the last rltaa 
were offered by two of Dobie’s 
friends, Univoaity oif Texas 
Press director Frank H. Ward- 
law and Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, 
pastor emeritus of the Unlver- 
sitv Methodist Church.

Among those present were 
U.S. Sen. and Mrs. Ralph Yar
borough of Austin and U.S. Rep. 
Henry Gonzalez « f  San Antonio.

Dr. Angus Springer, chairman 
of the dranu dirim ent at 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  University, 
Georgetown, r e a d  passages 
from one of Dobie’s most fa
mous books, "The Mustangs."

Dobie had specified that his 
funeral services not bo of a 
religious nature.

"He was not an irreligloaa 
man and be always respected 
the faith of others, but to him 
organised religion implied dog
ma and dogma implied a cut-off 
point for thinking, for question
ing," said W a^w .

"But while he was not in any 
formal sense a religious man. 
be was a deeply spiritual man 
whose life was motivated by the 
highest principles of service to 
others and to the cause of 
right," be added.
'wardlaw noted that Dobie was 
often Involved in controversy 
with oniversltv regents over 
academic freedom while at Tex-

Legion Parley 
Gets Started
DALLAS, Tax. (AP) -  Ainer 

lean Legionnaires, those sol- 
dters of another day, have been 
exposed to a new army of bug 
eaters and rope artists 

Spedally trained forces 
s ta ^  an exhttittioa Sunday in 
downtown Dallas In conjunction

as, and said:
‘ T̂bMB wm always be less 

room for sham and pretense 
and shoddy standards on the 
forty acres (the University of 
Texas campus) because Frank 
Dobie was there."

Heinsohn praised Dobie’s un 
fettered mind and said his great

influence while at the university 
was the result trf the fact that 
be "brought a free man" to the 
campus.

Dobie was one of 30 imminent 
Americans, along with poet Carl 
Sandburg, who received the 
presidential "Medal M Free
dom" last week. Mrs. Dobie ac

cepted for the ailing author.
Dobia was bora in Live Oak 

County in South Texas. He 
earned degrees from Southwest- 
tero University and then Colum
bia Univnaity in New York be
fore returning to his birthplace 
to manage a ranch. '

He began teaching a popular 
course at the University of Tex 
as in the 1020s and lectured at 
Cambridge Untversity in Eng
land d q ^  the second wmid 
war. „

After a row with the Univer
sity of Texas regents in 1947, he 
quit ((Minal teacning and devot 
ed his time to writing books, at 
tides and a newspaper cohunn

Runaway Train 
Scatters Coal
SALUDA, N.C. (AP) -  A 

runaway freight train on a steep 
grade crashed off the end of an 
emergency siding Sunday send 
ing 1,000 tons of coal belter 
skelter down Saluda Mountain.
•The five crewmen of . the 

Southern Railway train leapi 
to safety minutes before the six 
diesel ragines palling the '  
cars highMlled off the end of 
the emnrgen<7 siding. Four 
were uninjured. The other <

cap^ with a sprained ankle.
The engines and 11 coal hop

pers derailed. A witness said 
two of the engines plowed about 
1,000 yards off the end of the■UUwg

The train, en route from 
Asheville to Sparianburg,'̂ S.C., 
was going down a grade which 
drops 1,M0 feet" in five miles 
when it went out of control.

Norbilod Di«s
.A

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Rep 
Walter Noridad, R-Ore., long 
known as a critic of sprading 
on defense frills, died Sunday 
after a heart attack. He was 51
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Czech Visiting 
M a rsh a llT ito ,
P R A G U E ,  dechoslovaUa 

(AP).̂ — Presideat Antonin No- 
vqtny of Caechoelovalda-4eft 
today f(nr a six-day visit to Yu
goslavia and talks with Marshal 
Tito.

Discussions between the two 
Communist leaders are expect 
ed to concentrate on the dispute

between the Soviet Unhm and 
Communist China. The ofBdal 
Yugoslav news agency Taqjng 
said ouly that Novotny and Hlo 
would diacuss "nratnal coopera
tion and international issaas."

Tito is known to oppose Soviet̂  
Premier Khrushchov's call for n 
Communist summit meetiag to 
deal with the dispate on dm 
ground that such a meeting 
would split the world (kNonm- 
nlst movement.

W edneJa^ U Ib ou U , Q M  B ond Stam p

L
S A F E W A Y MORE FROZEN FOOD VALUESI

ivwy *•* et Sefcwey h wU w e Mweybeefc 
Cmrsiitts. TMi immi Me M  paraksn priM 
vHI b* clwvrfyly refeeded M etiy New Hwt 
doM set ftw VM CMielsie seHifscWefc

wv Nm  «i Seiwwy h mU m s Fish Fillets
Morton Pies
Meat Pies

Cspielrf'i CKeiee. Freiofl. 
Per^ or Cod. Serve 
with your fevoriie Muce.

Frosen. Coeeriut, 22-Oz. 
Apple, Peech or Cherry, Phg.

CM IU I

GREGG IT. Merter House Frosen. Beef, 
Turltey or Chicken.

Ice Cream
Snow Star.
Aiioft>d S««v« wHh Fruit Fl««.

French Fries 
Bel*air Waffles 
Grape Juice

M-«lr. CrlnUc-Cttt. 
Smv« witK FitK Filteta.

For • root 
bro«kfo«t trootl

M-olr. Hm iKot vino 
rie«ood Sovor. OoZeioM*.

Ic6 CrGsm ftivo younoM o trootl SI' 3 9 t

M IX or MATCH...

Bel-air
WIMvUneOmn

V êtaUes
‘ 1■fl__

rKgL

Bel-air Vegetables
Bel-eir Froeen.

wen WlMiilMedCMe
WOmehMi
WCatOmeOMM

wtth On Leglon'a national con- 
wMra gets into fuO

Forcei

ventioa
swtag here Uiis week

Sbmring off a new form of 
traneportation were men of 
Easy Company, 7th Special 

Group of the Jona F. 
SpsidaJ Warlara Cm- 

ter at Ft. Bragg, N.C.
Wtth aeverarmnidred persons 

lookint on. they swung by a 
ropt above Comroorce Straot 
from the liUi floor of tho Baker 
Hotel to the 17th floor of the 
Adolphus Hotel.

Sgt. Carlos Loal staged a 
phony aeddont high on tho 
ropes. A rope went suck and he 
dangled above Uw peveroent.

He dropped, but a safety Uno 
stowud hli fan.

"On Rappel!" came a riioat 
from the l7Ui floor of the Adoh 
phns. "On belay!" Mwated back 
men tending the ends of ropes 
on the sidewallL

Down streaked 8ft. Roht 
Chaitier. so fast Us gkiv 
smoked. When ke hit the sU 
wait he told reporters. 'Tm  a 
member of Lion Poet H. Baltic. 
Conn

A nontenant In a green berst 
wes deecrihing the 
deUghU of a Special Foroas 
n u .

"Anu art dan food." he 
mid.

"When Oiey’re raw, ttuy have 
a sweetish, tart taste. Yon ought 
to try Uwm." he mid, es if rac- 
ommending tho No. 4 btae plate.

lite Special Forces cxhldtlea
................ a day of ecUvItloe.

to tho niM meat of the 
convention this «

Secretary of Defram Robert 
«  McNamen i tliirnilm  the

GOLD BOND] 
STAMPSI

highlighted 
piMede to I

convention Tneoday. 
publican preeidentlal 
Barry GoUwatcr 
Wedneaday.

Bad Diet K ills 
Isolated Tribe
MANAGUA, Nlcargua (AP) 

— Heatth auUMrtUes m" —
I living in the isolated 

laqne i^ o n  of Nicaragne m  
ao badly weakened by mal 
tion tiut tt of them died of 
sles and whoooing cough in the 
past two mouths.

HeoRh officers said an fanree- 
ti^tlng team found many per
sons hi the arm are affected by 
tnteetlnal parasites and anemia 
canoed ^  a deficient diet

Seeking To End 
Congo Fighting
NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) -  Ttm 

19-natloa commission mddng to 
end flghtii« hi the Congo jdans 
to contact rebel leaden ufeo 
control ebont a sixth of the 
former BelgiaB coiooy.

Prunim Moim TMombe 
ppfdgwt his co-operation with 
Um commiesioa. formad earlier 
thM month at a meeUn| of Uw 

atku of African unity

•Special Buyt..

Green Beans
Del M6nfe 
Cut. Rich 
garden flavor. 2 : 4 5 <

Liquid Bleach
WKlteMagic.
Works Eka Magic PMk J b

Chip-O’s
ktvtaa. MmI «•'■irti mV pk*K*.

Nibb-itts
ianm

Potato Chips 

Barbecue Chips 

Twis Tees
Ml Omm* Cm* SKcM.

Pork Skins

PERFECT FOR MEAT LOAFI

.TiVt.

i5-29<

»£ 39^

t? 39<
«

f t ''3 9 t

js°‘ 39<

Ground Beef
Frushiy Ground.
Madu from U.S. Inspuctud Buuf.
Perfuct for StiffTmg BnH Pnppers. i l
I f • juicy, funder and filed  with flavor.

S«W«v m**H *«a aMh*v
a a • 400 v ^ w vm ^w ^ra u e

S*i**»Y m**H ttm MW*- 
a«ti— f«*r«Kt**4 t* pttam

Nibb-itts
Mir«H CkMM. fmtt Tti« kW'( Mm M«<k. J? 39<

Cooking Dates ^

C a i l C S I i y A  WMeat. FWm feA. •»
Sarva lat-aM W «l^ lar I

Quick Steaks rs::z: 
Perch Fillets 
Hot Links

UtaaHad imdtt

Fart
$e aaey W areaefe.

Fw Ciaiif .
Lk

ik

•SU CID -

Lunch Meat
i^3s89<

PRODUCE VALUESI

Jonathan Apples
Skinner's Raisin Bran !ii::ru7a..

CenwUae.
Flaia ar Ckaaaiafa.

So Arm and full of 
flavor. Idaal for between- 
m M l tnacb. Jurf the 
thing' for ocKool hmehes. 4ts,39^ I Mat tad tamatow.

tafaway Vaaatablat ara tea wwi-
iM, lalaetad variatiaa. > > a*<Aa4 at 
Aa figtit itava md rvtZad la 
hat, Mtara yaa e#*i et*aa«a lra<a a 
yariaty a( aahr tKa fratZact aaO 
beat af itfmmy't law. low arioail

•  -M

U3. tta. I. FfaM I wUmBd Peppers 
Brussels Sprosb

lot
Mnk S *Ct. 9Q4 
area*. Caa W W '

Sqsasli».r'’u.l5t
Broecoirii '̂ik29t

Cabbage
U.S. No. I. CrecUiftg crisp.
Adds flavor to eeupe end stews.

Fresh Yams
U.S. No. I. An oW Southern favorite.
G o ^  b e M , boiled, cen<fled or fried.

19 aaavdiak

u>.

Instant Malted Milk 
Sugarine k..
Gooch’s Spaghetti 
Elbow Macaroni !ST‘

»

Vermicelli Twist 
Sta-Flo Liquid Starch snir.a'.si. 
Texize Pine Oil 
Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing

i-Oa

IkOlL i

liMhAŵ ŵv̂ ê vmvsf̂ wa

I— GOOD VALUESI—

Potato Salad
294

Cottage Cheese
RaaAy t* aarva. Mk
Taaty aad fetreeNag. Cta.

Lacaraa. 
Aaaertad StyWa. 
Ftaak aa • 4aief.

PATIO FROZEN FOODS!

C om b in a tion  D in n er 

T a m a le s  «m *i. 

E n ch ila d a s  

Tortillas

igadassnA.

af̂ 55< 
ĝ 49t 
ĝ 69t 
K  194 

ĝ 49t

D O N T FORGET THESE!

T o o th  B rush  „ . 8 9 t

T o o th p a s te  S rarsw . « s '4 1 t  

T o o th p a s te  » r  ' i s r 7 ^  

T o o th p a s te  s s -  fs r  49<  

T o o th p a s te  u r 2 9 t

S h a m p o o  C i.^ 5 5 t P ou n d  C ake Z f^ 7 9 t

S h a m p o o  7 9 *  C o ffe e  C ak e '( i^ 7 9 t
Priem Effeettve M m  Tern, aei Wed., IcpL 8L B and IS, fe ■% 

We Reewe the RighI le LkeR qmetinn Ne Seim le Deefen

L I S A F E W A Y

* ^
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lIKt TH;$, X aHOUi.D HAVE A l>Fr

THAr's SHORT nrr int£REstim&

N

i

leuz etcoMES one of the rw contemporary 
l5i

(^THIS CRATE SHOUlO ME H  A XMlSEUill^

' PILOTS EVER TO flY A FOiTO TRI-MOTOR.

<nSHAKES»
®RATUES,
COMMS:..
THKNO^
CN6(NE—
etssocit
...8EUWV 
THERE »  
N0THIN6 
BUTJUMai.

nMAMOTO RADIOS HE RNOS THE LAN0IN8 
V STRIP FOR THE RW WM>M AMMINe CAMfi

'otST LIKE A CARRIER LAHOlMO.. 
ITSeOT TREETOP5IND

5

Don’t
IDeuou'

lUOrrUilf nfcw rcTncrrit«r,wiif/ixrr; i t |̂/1 hqu
uldriT J  'tou phone the minute J t njould. 
: ; r r ^  V  m  flet there.' y - ^  M&n!

W H y  A R E N 'T  
YOU IN 

SCH O O L ?
GUM

B U T  YO U 'D  B E T T E R  O O  
HOME A N D  S T A Y  IN B E D  

W ITH  TH O S E  M U M P S - -

MAK-N«

PR£TTViJaLjTHlNk:-.IT5 
NOT 6A5V TO a)HILE 
‘rtWRE L«<lN6 OH BA.CK-

T

Pi/nw6 yp THe safto loine  
UJAiSTTiE HAKOe^T JOB

it’s 60W6 TO BE NICE HAJ/1N6 
A moral ON THE CEILING i 

■ —  e g -

C L - a  .

POOR MTHVR m m co FOB
ju r  HE CCRT>INLV OJEAPEO 

, CM£Tf * SAYS TRACV. |
ANOHT*

SBNSKO
TW »

2X le  HAD MC BUY A  TO M B * 
^ V O N *  T H B M  W t B «  AGO 

SO HK CO ULD JOIN M OTtCP 
IN TH K  HAMILV CBM eTBJV, 
VW4eN_2M5 V<N5 O^/tR.

h

W / I S '0 '\ ^ - n s ’* T H 'B I A » T l W A H  IS T R y iN 'T D  
TRVIN'TO /v^EXCAPE FUM,DEAR.^ ---------------------- ^

ilj

m
<=mpT-

ATLASrfr-U'L A5 NERANDHIS 
TR/ENO'ARE ASOUTTOMEET-

lIGNORINS 
BUNNIE.HM 
nA/FULL/ 
Mnoeo 

IRUETY ALDEN 
IFOA HANGING 
lUP WHEN

REAILY THOUGH! 
->OU DIDNT LOOK OR 
ACT. LIKE ONE OF 
THÔE POOK LOFT 50U15 
WHO COME 10 COLLEGE 
TIED TO A WIFE!

X

OASWOOO-- 
I'M aOP4Cj TO 
NSEP A NEW 
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Four Men Trapped 
In Test Chamber
LAS VEQAS, Nev. (AP)^- A 

Unrie of m  feet of etevator 
cable hampered efforts todav 
to rescue four men trapped 

- more than 40 hours in an l,So- 
foot-deep nuclear teat chamber 
at the Nevada test site.

One man at the top was killed 
and four at the bottom trapped 
Saturday night when the cable 
snapped

Ten workmen, all from the 
base, worked at the nxwth of 
the shaft and at the l.SOO-foot 
level today. The site is 68 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas.

“ We’re not worried.*’ said an 
Atomic Energy Commission 
spokesman. “ We’ll probably 
giet them up sometime today.

“ But it’s taking a little more 
time than we thought getting 
all that cable out of there.”

A heavy-gauge elevator cable 
snapped at the 1,106-foot level 
Saturday, whlplashtng upward 
and killing James C. Gray, 45. 
of Indian Springs. Nev.. who 
was standing at the mouth of 
the shaft. Three other men 
standing near Gray were slight
ly injured.

When the cable snapped there 
were three wire men and a 
miner at the bottom of the shaft 
in a room excavated to one side 
They are trying to move the 700 
feet of coUapeed cable into the 
excavated room.

The men were identified as 
Leland Boeder, of Pioche, Nev.; 
George R. Cooper, of Tucson; 
Art Luhnow, of North Las Ve
gas, and Lloyd L. Shaw, of San 
ta Barbara, Calif.

The spokesman said the ele- 
vatm- was hauled up by its aux 
illary cable and repair^. Work' 
men have descended in the 
elevator to the 1,100-foot level 
and are attem ^g to realign 
the • guide rails which were 
twisted by the elevator car after 
the cable parted 

Food and water have been 
lowered to the trapped men 
through a smaO ventilation 
shaft, the spokesnnan said. Com
munication by short-wave radio 
has been maintained since the 
accident.

The room at the bottom of the 
shaft is to be used for an undis
closed type of nuclear test shot.

LETTERS T O  EDITOR

Says Economic Security 
Means Loss O f Freedom

Bible Fund 
Tops Goal
The'liigh school Bible Class

Fund has readied, its . 800' • ' - goal.
A gift last weeir from the 

Protestant Chaplain’s Fund at 
Webb AFB had boosted the to
tal to $S.454.SS. Then HemphiU 
Weils put it over the top with a 
150 gift

Several others have since sent 
in gifts, among then Dr. and 
Mrs. Preston Harrison |10, Na
tional Association of Letter 
Carriers Auxiliary $5, Ruth 
Class of First Baptist Church $5, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bell la mem
ory of C. W. Cunningham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stulting |S- 
This puts the total at .̂532.35, 
and the extra amount will come 
in handy because part of the 
total Includes a couple of 
churches which were making 
their budget payments to the 
fund. The $3,500, plus the budg
et funds from churches, is need
ed to carry on the Bible Class 
for 100 hlff school students.

To the Editor:
We frequently read or hear it 

said if a citizen of the United 
States is willing to give up his 
freedom, he can have economic 
security from our federal gov
ernment in Washington. I will 
cite a federal prison as an ex
ample.

Inmates in our federal pris
ons are assured of food, shel
ter, recreational facilities and 
even the use of libraiies. Now 
thNw standards could not be 
maintained if the entire popula
tion of the United States were 
hi prison. The inmates’ econom- 
le security in our prisons func
tions only because free enter
prise exists outside of the prison 
wans The productivity of free 
men maintams the economic se
curity of those in prison.

There is economic security at 
a aoit ta Communist and Social
ist countries, and too, perhaps 
a degree of economic security 
Is bMlnnlng to show la th e 
United States since the party In 
Washington is practldag more 
and more government manage
ment of the ecomnomic activi
ties of our people. One of the 
sad features of it aU is that 
such security as now exists is 
at very low level.

The appeal of economic ae- 
curttv through coUectivtsm. 
which is comb^ out of Washing
ton. is false. The theory of it ap
pears very attractive and peo
ple who are not informed are 
deceived by it. but on the other 
hand those who know history 
and are familiar with all the 
experlroents that have b e e n  
made along these lines are un 
wffllng to give up their free
dom and do away with an eco
nomic system which has given 
hope and abundance to most of 
our people.

EvWy red blooded American 
voter in the United States should 
be thankful for the privilege to 
go to the pons Nov. I and 4 
cide for himself whether he

AUTHORIZID

i M i r o
•  s a l e s

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixofi A Medewell 
Motor Co.

911W.4fh AM I-49M

wants free independence and 
all his state rlpits or a drab 
low grade economic security 
filled with endless hardships and 
many Inconveniences.

M. N. THORP 
539 Hillside

To the Editor:
After reading the article in 

Wednesday's Herald about the 
businessmen of downtown B 1 g 
Spring working to improve our 
city, I must say “ bravo."

Mr. Swartz was so right In 
his statement that “ Industry 
would take another look at ns.̂ ’ 
Being a resident of Big Spring 
all my life, it has berome of 
great concern to see our down
town begin to go down. Our dt- 
iaens must wake up and realim 
to grow and prosper as a com
munity and u  indivldaals we 
have to take pride In our city. 
So many cities have n t still or 
gone back, due to the lack of 
public interest la creating an 
attractive downtown area. In
dustry is only Interested in a 
town that wants and works to 
grow. By looking at other cities 
that have tried this, I believe 
Big Spring cannot fail and I 
bo^ our entire citizenry will 
bcctwne o\frwhelmed with tbs 
desire to do whatever we can 
to help.

Thank you,
MRS BARBARA EISLER
2107 Navajo

Infant Graveside 
Services Held
Graveside rites were to be 

said at Trinity Memorial Park 
Monday at 4 p.m for Joe Bob 
Zaat, infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Bob Zant, Mineral WeOs 
The baby died soon after birth 
in a Mineral Wells hospital at 
3 a m. Sundav.

Ths Rev. Dan Burrow, pat- 
tor of the Midway Racist 
Church, wu to officiate at the 
ritM

Besides ths parents, the baby 
is survived by two broUwrt 
Junes R. snd Tommie E. Zant 
Mineral Wells; by the pstsmal 
paadparents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Zant. Aadrewi, the maternal 

Mr. and Mrs 
cCsU. McLean; the
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HOU.SES FOR SALE 
tAKs ue

A-1

Ptefcara. AM 4.7MI.

PI. f  PaSraam. fp - 
I. ntca yorP. U M

w a *
P :H  p.m. ____
lO U IT Y  POP ta(a. }  Sadroom, treat 
(aot tacattan. carpataP. tanpaa, pfkaa 
f ir  patefc m tt. Cm  A M  T S a .  AM

SV OW NSP, atar wilapt. 1 Paaraama. 
I Path, poHa, tgcaa ^Pachyara. Arauma 

HI. paym M a US waatP. AM 4 - f l .
POP SALE: Naw 1 Paaroam Pfkh. » U  
MWllar. AM «a i3 i ar AM  MOPS.
SUY L iK U  Pawt I  Paaraam. atucca. t t r  
m .  « P  moMPty, *w eliilwp c m I. m  a r j  
paymant. Optn. W  LPtaParp. AM ta in .

See thU!l S-2 brick, estb. loan, 
$113 mo. Beak payments 
A transfo: only. 2401 Mer 
rlly.

HOW about this? Carpeted 3 
bedrooms, 1408 Oriole. 
Paint for down payment. 
$58 mo.

Easy to own. Large 2 bed
room, 75 ft. lot. close to 
Goliad Sch., small down 
payment, 603 E. 17th.

Paint for down payment, 3 
bedroom brick, fenced
yard. Pmts. 
Calvin.

$85. 3700

peeler Add. Custom built $-2 
■ brick, good water well, 

large lot—No City Taxes!

An Extra Large 2 bedroom, 
close to College, $10,500— 
902 BirdweU.

Depossessions — VA A FHA 
— some require nothing 
down — Come by our of
fice for list.

Don’t Miss This One! 3-2 
brick, $88 Pmts. Sseat 
Equity.

3709 DDCON

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

M ilc h  C onstruction Com pany
2519 Rebecca Office AM $-3449
Keotweed AddMaa NNe • Weekend AM 34197

FOR RENT
I bedreem beoN, Eeatweed Add’a., large deo, fireplace, 
fenoe, air ceadRisaed.

V FOR RENT ' »
$1M.N per me. I bedreem, 2 betb. enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Lfte New — I Me. OM — I bedrseus. dea, firrplaee. fsBy 
draped aad carpeted, feace aad atar.

FOR SALE
3 bedroeau, enclosed garafe. payaMate $75.11 bml 

FOB SALE
New three bedreem beam en Rebecca Drive, fsOy draped 
aad carpeted, aU complete with refrigerated akr -  ready 
le eecnpy. ___
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMF.8 AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

5-B.REAL tSTA TI

HOUSES FOH M U '

NIC* Ppmp a

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. ‘ Ktnhtfood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Offica 2500 Aaa

AM 3-4331

• 3 Btdroomt • 2 Full Baths
• Caramic T iU  Baths • Cant. H#at

u Cantral Air
WE TA K E  TRADES  

NO DOW N PAYM EN T
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Nova Dean Rhoads
*'Th* Hw im  pI  aMMr

AM 3-3460 $00N
9m  PMkk MTVtM m M
Beth Staaey ...........  AM 4-72M
Nova Dean ...........  AM IO650
U ACRE BRICK .

X khrmt. kutlt-M kit. prtttt •• mN.
7 RM BRICK . . .

kMp rm%. Ikr-
kH a  kHkhenc*. tiHtmwitwH tm>> 

batti hMiM h tm -m  (If . Mk.no kracko*.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD . . .

ikhPi t r « «  a  M ar k Im . k-rm hama ♦ 
1 rm a  kath. rav kkt. LaavM M l me 
Mr yaur a » ^  Only M U n  M M .

IT'S THE BUYER’S MKT .
areai-SMO ta- krk, 4 kUrmt SVk kath*. 
Daoumwl kit latm Pan hrnMe*. Owaltty 
carpit- draaat. L m  than

UNIQUE HOME . .
n a cio w  Nvean a Plnlnt area MMt a 
HanPy kH than ttap M a ctn arMI cavar- 
aP patM. carpart, atf. T a M  t M k -
tarm*.

PMTS $59 . . .
Naat ham* aH Ipa M . Carpat krapn. 
N*w caalar. *aiy term*.

FIREPLACE SETS IN WALL 
O’STONE . . .

>» peiak M I  bk 
hama. AuMmatk wm-dmr%. aaaraa Vt 
acre. M c k  aam kil«w.

NO DWN PMT . . .
an Him  Mvaty 1 bkrm 
OuctaP etr. ykt. tnoP.
•Mk cr a mavt M.

PARKHILL AREA .

McDonald-
McCleskey

DEADLINES 
WORD AOS

-irw ejM.

AM  4Pe*7 AM t4 W

Office AM 44615 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Mala
set u t  kOH o c H ire  tCACt, f m a  onk va RteOtUUIONS.
ON W ASHINGTON SLVtV-Srlck. canwr 

, t  baNM a aoarythlno. l acrMtea Hrlca.
HAUKM tLL Area —  S Dr.. I  kaMa. ^  

a ^Hhlna. kin. tlnalaca. kMha^Hhar. 
k iik iM  Ilia  t  kr . S bath krtek, atnhw 

>n, kan. atactrlc kttch n ear type

N tA H  S A S e -3  kr . t  kalha. km . ttrapl. 
•Mctrtc k lM . S S A U T iHUL  yark tmeak
f  M O R O O M  aikw M l M M * . tMrm 
caMar. Sncillm t cankHMn— kkm .
W ULL LANOtCAHSO. BpaR baak. atktr 
hama I  kiPriam brtek. LAHOS raama. 
1 U U k iN n t  S U lL O lN O a -1  a « earner 
Ml hath nrilh Natna puarlary.
CONNSH LO T, an RimnaM niHh I  haataa.

tK ie  ANO iU M A  Mam CaP 
rtek. S • L  
ncaa. WNI k

CLASSIC
HOM ES

4

Builders Of TKa 

Ixcaptional 

PIRESIOt HOUSI

Watdi For

OPEN HOUSI SOON

Rural ond Custom 
Built Homat

EQUITIIS 

And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

t  bath krk. 
SMc-kH. Mr

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

CANCELLATIONS 

ERlOtS

S S A U TIk U L  UeiCK Ranch tlyM hama 
an I  acrak. M m I tar chttkran. H O R M l.

C LLSN  C t t l L L  ...................... AM t -W t
OO LOIB  ROSINSON ............... AM t-M P
A t OGV M A k kH A Lt ............... AM *4Mk

Helen Shelly
1211 Mala St ‘  AM 44789

> BSDNOOM. ‘S T  carpal. Mr 
raam. WaN ank M kcra.

LOW TAXSS. rikieafktik trnmrnm, t  
H  kcra. raaNc tmea. tA tlt. 

C O U N TR Y  S k TA TS  krtch. M .  Haknn 
~ki4 . carpatak. kraaik. MM m 

n  tniH  treat. I

WHY PAY RENT WHEN . . .

$15.00
W ILL MOVE U IN . . . 

NO PAYMENTS T I L  DEC. 1st
Hurcc Bedrssau. IH Batbs, $7199 Paymeali. Near I 
Sebesis and Bas Rans la Frsat tt Haom.

Sea R. W. WATTS. 4014 PARKWAY RD.

A M  3-4328

uB. Tamt* A Man* avtHMbM.
CHRISTMAS EVERY NITE . . .

arlth ttw Uahlk a* Me city vlaaraP Mam 
avary raam. 1 bkrm*. t  bath*. Mvaty 
aMC'iilt A kan. DMM nnr. canaMar Iraka.

PITCHED CEILINGS IN . . .
Ihi* naat krk an ipacMu* earner. t  
ctram k baHw. caraat, praata. UHM 
•an A tlkk ma.

COMMERCIAL BLDGS . . .
loow H OooArori Bus lott Ofi DU

IDFAL PLACE TO PLAY . . .
K 'aan m bach parck A MMia tpactau* 
llvkan itrcaMc*, Ma bar In aMcAH. f 
caramic Palk*. iw*l t U J I A  aUl Make.

WASHINGTON PL . . .
t  bkrm • kan. HitM caak kam. tmkk

SMAI L HOME . . .
an lancMaa pvak camar, t J H  kam, bai 
Nk* rant

39’ KITCHEN IN THIS . . .
1 bkrm ham*. aH rm* antra tap OW' 

t l l j l ik

RINTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B4
I ROOM FURNISHCO apartmanti. prlvaM 
MeHv mSPaSkL ” *** ^
RSAL NICR 1 raam MmNkak mint, air caiMItlanak. AM A73I4 *kwh

tfsM  TOTAL 179 PMTS
km* kam. * rm 
n*r Mt. A taun*
WtM mm, a rm*. ear-MM yk. *a ear- 

' bay A faaa Maanan.

COOK & TA L B O T
AM 44421161 Permian Bldg.

M k  CA R O L-rJ bkrm. t

Rm Am  CAYLOR —  t M I  
Mama. taraataP.

DRR k R ^ t l t m - l  Sw m .

M i  C IN O Y -X  Dkrm*. t  balkt.
car pat aa Pancak ttAM A 

I4it W O O O -t  Rkrm. Mama, At 
w npM . CaatraNi Moatak. V M t. 

NO DOWN R A Y tu e N T -V A  
1 A  I  SWm*. I A I  balk*.

ACRRAOU RARMk RAWCMRA 
Naraik a . Tawet Rakart J.

Big Spring^
d v f l e :

Finest
XES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Funlsbed or Unfurnished 

Air Condttionsd—Vsnted Heat- 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (opOonal) 
-Fenced Yard, Garage A Stor- 
■gr

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7MI

FURNISHED
3 Bedrooms, central heat k sir. 
washer, carpet. Yard maln- 
taioed. No bills paid. $85 per 
month.

AM 3-45b5 or AM 3-3608
TWO, T H R e i,  Mar mam w i r  i ti

ar nkikawl kNM. AM AtlS/ alMr « t i  
pm .

A T T R A C T iv t  >  t  baPriemL̂SAN ^k̂r̂tlâr. kâtĉp̂l ŷir̂t. 
Spta, ttk AM  A M U ,

CO M R LSTULY R IM O O e iS O  1 -H  hpk- 
raam apaiMiiinta, t l k m  am*L atM

RSRO-S

Marie Rowland
117 W. 2lst AM S-2911

Thelma 
Montgomery! 

AM 3-2072
HMA mtt a i  

atkSRRB

Barbara 
FJslsr 

AM 44410
O W N IR  T k A N tk S R R S O -L rf t .  kaka 
)  akrm*. carpatak, ttk Otrtnp. tIM Me 
*rm> Mae*. I  Mb* at aalM* Sekaal. I  
amy k*M*r 9HA appraMal 
L O V tL Y  P S N C S O V O . aw Tkan* W M  
4 akrma. I  balk. K ank 0  m um  . AUb

r R O O M s T c O M ^  raSMW b M
M t, harkaaik ttaar*. bMch at ache
TkMI ttJU L  m  AytMrk. ______
I  ae o R O O M t aitih I  raam iitM a i 

n*r Ml, t  kMcka at Oakak

grandparents,
Jobn McCaU, McLean; the im 
tenul great-grandmother, Mrs 
Mae Zant. aad maternal great 
grandmother, Mrs. Ed Bailey, 
both of Big Spring. Local ar- 

ments were m charge of 
Pkkle Funeral Home.

DIAL A M  44331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AVTO saavicB-
M OTOR a " b e A R iit e  t s R v ic f

RY O W N fR -4  
t i J M  fkutty, « llik

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

ham* M R*Mt RwkM I 
parpMi cancrate bMck c::

RCDROONL Mrf* Pvtna raam. Mk
SAND S e R IN e t— WMM pickat Mnc* tar

' f ^ ^ k M « r  tIiS4 RY O W N t R - t m  Mark**, brick I  kek-

raaakki ana acra, t raana, akptea. Cam at. t ank cNy atar AM* S

IN West IStb 
Call AM 44125 For Information

k53a Min I* i-w
t L S O A N T - Mam. krick. t M  IR. R _

t-kwekan. aw aar. p r a m a  n OUAU M  k* mavak. artcak 
•a* M  appriclai*, m  tan LaaaMk IM  oim m . m  M a i

AM AZMI R.MJL. A VA RSROS
AM 4-:

lOOFERS-
RAYMONO*« R A IN T ARO ROORIW# 

H I  NarM Or*M  AM S -S n

LacHM Caataa AM tSg|
fO R  .SA^ . t  kkSraim kaaak I  kaMy. 9swcod Bodn̂ POk iBBa oo pov̂ oaosAM Min

AM M tat
t l X A S  R O OklNd .AM aim

CORRMAN ROORkWe

OFFICE SUPPLY-
T M O M A t  T Y R B W R I T S R - O t t t c ^ K y ^ ^

DEALERS-
AAA JA R ItO d  » u M . Y  
41 H W  W. Zrk

W AY K IR i~R ioO V C TS-e- r 7 
m t  OraRk

NO NEED

TO RENT
' NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL DEC. 1ST.

And Then Only $17 H To $$110 
Military $54 W To $56 St

This Is TOTAL Mo Paymt

R U L  IS TA Tl

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

T h e  iMmt 
S t a t e  9^  

X a t i o i i v a l  
B a n k

Opermed

TO BE MOVED
4 Unit AputmsBt House. Com- 
^ tely Funlsbed. Make an Of-

AM 4-5471

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

115 Permian Bldg AM 34ia
Lee H ans-AM  4-5011 

Marie Price -  AM 34129
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230 see These FUU,Y-RENOVAT-

ED Homes 
Very Few 
Owned And
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won’t Coat A TMng To Have A

No Down Poymant
CleNnf CaN Oiily.

YA RepsascarieM U nS parts| 
uf Tuwn, eempMely re4a 
aai ready Isr scciMacy. 

EQUITY 8PEC1AU 
HM Gl Lena -  3 bud- 
I .  1 butb, feared, rarpei, 

sir csndXisaed. Small dawn 
— Pa)meats ois.OO.

NEW HOME 
IN KE?4TWOOD

t balbn, nlr 
need, sire trie 
ml. d t a bl e  

earaart payawats apprax. 
t lllT
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la HIgblnad Ssalb aad Kent 

weed From flOO Msatb
*  VPNIW HOMES

3 BedrssoM. IVb batba. gar
age. air, feaec, baOI-InB. Ap> 
prai. 983 me.
Makka. W T k a »

SUBURBAN LOTS
tikrar Naali. U t  M  Sw4. tay 
R v y ,  ana Caanlr, Clak Raak

COmERClAL SITES:
RRI m  i n  M  Seat aak waw. i

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V tR Y

y  OR T N S M  N 0 4 M  ‘  “r lyira u tn i
R AYkim tTt IR YOU RAY 

vo w  CAM OWN TOWN OWNm
NOMS. TRAOa TN S SOWITV M  
YOWR R R S M trr  n o m s  r o u  a  
c t m c M e w iL T  ROMO OR YOkta
LIRlktOl

Farm k  Rnarb Lanas
Open 7 Days Wssb
SAM L  BURNS 
RIAL ESTATE 

tub k  CarN Drtva 
AM 447M

Homs Pbsas AM U

StO O O O M k tancak ykrk nakr M  
l i  k n m . Mk manik.
LAROU RURNIItaSD A R A R T M S N T ^I l4 __ _ ___  . .....

a n k  M c k N w k  wm I r a k *  a n

\5n * n O S ^ ‘  1401 -akaa I

Emma Slangbltr . . .  AM 44K2 
Zeida Ran .............. AM 34

Slaughter
u n u n n

WNan.
OROOM

LOTS FOR SALE

Kentwood 
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-6444

JU S T COMPLETED 
-R E A D Y  T O  

OCCUPY
a  One A Two Bedrooms 
a  IVb A 8 BndM 
a  FnniiMied aad Uafuraisbed
#  Draped A CarpMsd 
a  Raftifvated Air
#  AB Klortric KRcbsas

S 2 r W [ #  WnaAm and Dtymi
J t Rm"A4

lY Wtk OWIWt caR_^ amt 
Pth ank Lan. 
ira o n e r ,  t i l l

A A o c r n , RICSLY

4 A O iO IN IN O  C tA M T R tY  
4ikkNni her hkarmeN**
^  I M R -  Slack 
cnt*r. WrIM ar ckR Ln 
RM janam  T a m n ,  Arki
f o  u R f u f  aalaik M j n  *Rpi. M  > I4i{ 
Mat tat iWk Waal 4Rt iH om m  ha* 
kb** tar kaa R yaa kuy kit. AM t -TMI.

FAMIS A BANCnS_____A4
m  A C R t FARM In' Mwttn CaaMy. -jĵ Wo-taaRwha-nan-nanka
R E N T ^
BEDROOMS
t l A l R

B-l
m o t s l  —

wvoakiNO W OTRt Unkw N * .  Itanana 
meat Oaan. r*mt*r*MI* raana*. f v T w n

ao(S mcr-
o ro R O O M  ayiTkt a n m *

■T=h e '
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furaiibed A UnfurntMwd 
2 Bedrosm Aptrimwii 

Heated Psol — Refrinsnlad 
Air — Central Beat — Carpet — 
Drapes -  TV Cable -  Washun 

2401 MARLY DRIVE 
East of BtrdwuO Lnat 

Can AM 34111
PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS

paid. TV Cable, enrports, re- 
— Icrention room aad waMmtarin. 
***2 blocki f fw  CoBigi Part 
7^'Shopplag Cesner.

AM J4319_____ M  « »
iaiCS R̂RikMRO t

You Can Move In Today REAL ESTATE

CUR VSO  O RIVS L S A M  «* IkN t t O M  
an a  MR. kaaaNkit vW v tram hv. rm ^ 

\  kan, ar R .  1 bkrma. AH alacl. kR

C O U N TR Y U V IN O  A T  IT 'S  S S tT , 
krk. MOMS an W kcr* ntlk dW  ■

‘  *^k,iJS Look.

HUUBE8 FOR SALE A4

i S r  AM k S s i1*091. mwFWia mg— _____
3SlT i!B H 5R ri533ar™ Tm
gkj^an l. i n  manik. M ial laaaltan. IVW

M ARY SUTER
AM 44nt 1001 Lancastar
1 ANO I  acr i  aakarkan M l  S k* k mRat 
tram kaavnkM^a.
NSAR e O LIA O  SCHOOL 
I  kakraam, tancak bkcbyorkL naar O r*M  
itraR  ikaaatna cantar. Jaw  MASS.
MS A C R lV
SmaN haua*. t  Indi t**N latttnk M i R.
r a  H M H o r w r a .
n s a r  c o l l c o s
$ bakmam, i' 
trim. f l l J M
I  M ILBS HROM 110 SRRINO

ream. kSalM R. M . S U N .
ROOAL

HOUSES FOE SALE
Right Aw^. Only A 

r Left. Tiiey Are 
1 Sold By FriA . . . HOUSE FOR SALE

a  unfuraliked spartiasau Central 
r iM  sS srjL ^ lk sa t, rarpst. Owpas, utOttlm
H art '  “ *■ •* —
•twa I

NKS|LYjnueN»iR|̂
S ^ U ^  w s n c i  V 
tW an W , Wktack i _____

ROOM A BOARD M
ROOM ANO hawk, nlea ptacn kb Sa» 
m rt Snmaw. ig l  epRM , ARI k 4 w

PURN1.SHKD APIS. B4

_______ '*'"”**
4 ROOMS. B ATH . karMnak 

miom
IWk W at krk, AM
M O O fR N . RR i v a Y s , an* WIk tkw **k-
r a a m a .  n t ' a t y  k n n I M k k  l a r m  c i M a N .
*M*k*. caraarta. baaaklMty ***4 iwrUa,ssŝ ^e*R AgMw w  gw*

IS JH . BUYS BITM SR OR TW O M O M S S  
In Oatwk SWi. OtW. bymtt anktr SIS. 
1 SDIUAS . ONB I I  a a .  la* Rv rm. 
'  bMka. kbkna ar** aawlaatiM WvWy

. T i t *  kick. WkM Rl. H i m .  MtM

OPEN HOUSE Every Dsy 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Eltate 
AM 34371

Camkwtknk Rraabitariwi Ckarck. Okr- 
kan CRy. Tvaat Maaaa I* b* maaak M  
Navambar I Man btkt l* Mr* ■ m 

U , O a ritr  CRy Rrikarty *4 
Rrtabytarian Church.

CRy.

LOW R O U tfV  tar

R L B N TY  OR W ATBR PR TH IS 7 kcrat 
aklh ranch ttO M I. Sam*, tarkan. ar- 
chark. A Ranty *av*a paHiinf. C*H Iw

W AR T T O  RUILO  YOOR OWR MOMS? 
W acrai bt SRvw Haw* nWh awtw t ^  
an* Mtinty ~

ank kan. ant Mach tram WaiM 
A M  S-RWM RIaca SchaW. RrWek kar autek 
A M  lU R R I  CaN AM s m i .

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A BOOMS

For Purmnneat Guests
Rooms from $H.I0 

Apartments from $79.10
SETTLES HOTEL

anty WRaR l MS WaW Rk.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 
u n ru rnYi n s o  t  s e d io O M  kaeRn. 
*a!!r*AM*44ds ̂  im i UM
R j i i ^ E i rH ou S fa
RURRiSweb 7 6 a h SR  kam* tar rant, 
n k c a  a r h i a a ^ j g W M n .  C * n W *  a r  mm mm

B4

R uR R iS H tO  ROUkS. k raam*. b iK , aa^ 
part. 14WW Scarry C m  AM 4-SUt . 
t  S e b i t O O M  M O U S a .  a i a t w  h a m t i ^  
tm . m t  Scarry. Akkty U M  Jkknaan,At^S-M ____  _ ______
I SCOROOM. WATRR~~*aia. M l- t »  
ira w l Llnkki r ^  Opan. AM ASW l
R U R N liR S O  C L IA N

R IC SLY  RURNISMSO. |*W 
baWaam. tw  kaNn. naar

• R SO O  ST. RRO R SR TY, SIM mk. 
cam*. Rrtcak far Ratck eat*.

COAHOM A SCHOOL DIST. t  H O M IS  I*

O LO SR  4 ROOM MOMS,
CaNafa. m  ma.

SSS US ROR VA AN O  RMA R S R O T

Cell HOME For A Home 
ALDERSON REAL EStATE
AM 4-2907 
AM 4-2344 
AM 44095

1710 Scurry 
JonnlU Conway 

Dorothy HarUnd

UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

IDEAL 4 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

2 bstbs, den with flrepUce Near 
Perk Hin School.

1101 OSAGE ROAD 
AM 44020

jJxi*
at** raama— attuatak an twa kcraa. Hawa* 
aartaankak an I  *i**t by M  1 ^  ank

OWNBR MOVBD aat W WW*. I  bakrtim
brick. kTSI M  aaatty, 17 yaw kalanca 

■ *74 itranth

kkrWiRak Raara. attackak parnaa. 144 ma,
P M  RULL lO U lT Y -a n  n^ l i t atik S 
S akr »am Mmk.
N IW  CUSTOM B U IL T  S R IC K -4

aÂ MORlirmmrara# mwvv m
Ik* aaramle kalha. inrtan carpal 
attneka* j araw . H 4 ^ .
N S A T A iA R lH -< b a k r e a m * . 
tan Rtao*. larna Rwnp akrlng r 
pW, pratty yark. Mar *HrNy, ST? J l  mankL 
S R eC iA D  AltraPtv* 3  h*kr**m, awth 
ptWety ewpwak. ampaa. lara* ai*U> 

1 kRdtan. k«m -ln katek *--------
pratty’ yark. MM k(M aRutty 
R R S iT ie S  LO CATIO N , paclau* f  k a » 

BOFOBBÔ r BBF̂ HfltI  atarn by M  «rrkt wik aampRtWy aaraWak. k

f t , v a  i i T i l ta; g^rg r -fE S i i ^

O iiir iTwOM
m  maMk. bMa park. Aap4y m fm rn t 4 R L|* ^* y  ■ • 7. Akkty M l JMntan. a m  
N l i S L Y  RURNISMSb r"ra a m  R n t m . l r . —  ______ . e r a
SrMSb- *** ^  *mi. HHAta-igg, VSx.
vSVT̂ Wr SITraXraR̂ ŶWr MaV' w. - . W ---^JUM 8-8V7 ponraibr 9 raiifia, ^̂ 9. ^̂ „*̂ *̂*

s o o d  R u S N isttiZ

lenT r,
AM 4kSn.

4 * T i b b M $ 7  A N O '  mm, ' i M n p  

tekanatt*. rAM xar _____
n o  rntrlm m l, na 

fkRkran  ar pat*. AM 44771. ____ __

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* A Tn n  S*kr*am »anrtmaiki

Oalty. Waakly, Manlkli raN*
4000 W. Hwy. 90
DURLI

4 ROOM UN R U R N IkM tS ' Suptla tpark- 
W M il RannaR. AM 4 « K

ROR C O U R ili-p rtu a i* . i _  .

ptaaaa l 4 k W**krAi8r*kW 1.
" s t O R O O M  ^ R N I S a t e O

CnW AM 4-Slt7_*Rw A' 
N Ic e tV  RURNIkM tO S r*

4S p jn .

NHa patk. kW ma
rI S E l V PUR NIkH Cb t  I 
cMa* kL VS manik. « 
taiw WM ar tar* cfitikran 
ar AM 4MklS Mr kay.

attw  S IS
Fuiitis

kin*
N ICRLY ^ l i t l S H S D  1 kakraam ^B̂OOt r CÔHPrâmaUr >w ^̂ŴS- Wkm
manth. n* bM* patk. m S S  LtatnR 
tm  AM 4 4 IH . ________________________
L A R O e T l W O M , . k e R i .  W R l  pm , l « l  
Scarry. apatRlrk. a M  M IIS  ar U t  H m
N IP rLV  D R C O R A S e O -M rp  
}  team l raam yWclg c r 
IR* k it e k a n k ^  AM t m f . 
j6rs Rû HisHeo

"Hd’o «U man—no.moDfl|.̂

LARGS. AIR can 
ktwtaa. Tub ank
M B  Saw Tktrk.___
^ R N iV a a p  S

UNFURNISHED HOUSn B4
N ice  I  S tO R O O M L  tJ ii naMar earn 
nactwna. tancak ynrk, *k*n. I4SI Maan.
AM SJiaa _____________________
COM RORTARLS 3 SSORbORIS. tancak 
jN rk .^«iy w te k  HuMr  raam. MS manik.

F s O o ROOMS. t  S A t m .  aHaM*k~ffi 
rap*- niRr CWkaNc ank Marcy ackaaM
9k LonOWiHBiy Qm mk9 9l m m . MMmm0k AM MMt_____

: : ; s ^ i s r c J s »
14PS.______________
W IL L  A R R A N G lO  1 b*M
Mneai y ^  ewpart. am __ _
ttaua. Maw Mcattan Mr wkaaN 
Wapplnt. *71 manik AM 44MS.________
rH o O M S , CARAOC. tancak. O t IW Ntkl

1 mo:»~ii5iboM S-<y^jM ^
•SMI, AM S3IM

^MI4L _________
TW O M O R O O M  vnMmNh*^ I B  aWrlnp.

l a ^ .  R k R k a k .  B M  p m  S k a a M  a m  M W

- I

▼ A 1  3  J  V  S



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept. 21, 1964 RENTALS

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
A Nice t fcte-BOWt «n pav«m«nl, coT'•art, Mor ictwal. nwwhac. tM- Opon. w«i Mt niMw AM 4A3n _

olr ceodHIonaa.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

MMOOM HOME, ilral hoot, toncod.capiral hoot, toncod. raroart, tlOO mofvm dtt4 Aart—» AM yu7l
X  i

bukt. AM »M71
•ATHS, dir•um-M k(M ,̂ dm, S13Scone

I SEOHiBiiS UNFURNIEHCO. plumbod «»r wd*er, tM montti. Ml Abronw. JM ME7I
CLEAN 3 ROOM unturnlihm houM wllk

I, woihor(X IS43Bconnoctloni. 340. 004 East
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM heuw. carport. wtllRy room, umihor connoettom. 130 wtr Ina. Apply 1106 Stott. AM 4-7074.
UNFURNISHED-607 EAST IStti. buitt-ln •von and rango. HO; 1307 Colby, 300; 3303 Comotl, 3<00; 603 Ayllord, 34SRklldl Roolty, AM 3-34M.

1405 WOOD 
2 bedrooms, carport, 
yard. $55 month.

1506 CHICKASAW 
2 bedrooms, new cabinet 
close to Base and school 
month.

fenced

toi
%

UNFURNISHED OR will Kirnlib, 1013 Jobmon. vbcont now 37$ vnfvmWwd, m turnishtd. AM 4-60*7. AM 4-4615.
DESIRABLE I BEDROOMS, loncodyard, wOBtwr conntctlont Coll AM 3-33M.
1 BEDROOM unfurnished boUM, noor Bom, rtdwood tmcdd bockyordb oir eondltiontd. /LM 4-4I4K AM 43104.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR RENT—ButInoM bulldtM •bolvod tor poctago ttort, fi* 306 Grogg, AM 4S4S6

ctoto-ln.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

1S06 WEST 16tH. 1 bedroom unturnfihdd Phone AM etlM or AM 4 7̂ /hovM
NICE  ̂ bedroom, tencod yBrd. woth- er conntctlont. ntiVito bOM. I4IB Blut- Mrd 37S. AM 4 7633. AM 4M2S.
LARGE I STORY coll AM 4-46IS or Aitocottd 611 Runntli, M 46097.

FOR SALE 6 r  r e n t

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished
C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 

2100 nth PI. AM 3-4601

BIG SPRING AmwBly No. 63 Ordor Rid Roinbow tor GIrIt, IniIMIlon, Tut4 .̂ Sopt- tn’ilMr 22. 7:36 p.ltl.
Merry LM Olbrdll, W.A.Ann Perry, Rdc.

meetinb'STATED MEETINB B I 8 Spring Chdpter No. 133 R.AM. Third Thundoy each monllt, 3:00 p.m.R. O. Browder, M.P. Ervin Daniel, Sec.
• I*Spring Commondery No. 31STATED CONCLAVE

K. T. /Mondew* October It 7:M »: m.
Ray Thomot. E. C.Horry Middleton, Rcc.

MEETING Bl̂

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
WATER HEATERS 

If-Yr.. Gian U»ed
$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

■ ^ , INI Weet Third

liMERCHANDISI

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

Dtaceut Oe All ‘ 
Fabrtci !■ SteoHI

Fred BiHMtok n- PsaMlg dM
BAAPLOYMENT

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■ eddd Work OkOfa-t Coed—N •gyt’*

AM $4544 Mil W. Hwy. M

HELP Foqnle #•!
KXraRIENCeD WAITRESS -  Nturt I};3M;II0. Mutt bo noot oml ctoon. Sm Mtk eotl. Corral CBto, 810 Orogg.

• SHINGLES, Red $| AM  
Cedar, No. 2, per sq. ■ ^

•  shingles;  ComposlUon,
210 Lb.. * 5 . 4 5

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F4 * 1 . 2 9

BUSINESS SEKVICES
GORDONS REFRIGERATION lorvKB, commorclol-domostlc. Wo art Amono tptclolltts. 3801 Wm9 Highway 3B. AM3-4S31.

66AN AND wife ttom to manage motel. Write Motel Monogor, 603 ABC Bonk Bultding, Odddta, Jmm, giving oKpo- rlonco, dot. ritortncM. and toMry ex poctod. MbIoI to now, doing good butl Rudrtort or# tomtohod.
LOCAL

2 BEDROOM house on bock of MI4 Sycamore, S35 month. AM 3-4430 tor viewing appointment.
Tw6~BEDROOM, ' tenrM bo^;^, ” cor- I port, storage room, washer connections

AM 44241 AM 4-7380 AM 4-5005 ^
$ ROOMS, WASHER connections Root 16th. Ingulra MB4 Eost 12th. 1001
ptREE BEORi Fftgidalfo %ndBEDROOM brkk tor rent sullhAM 47644.
LARGE SIX room house tor rent or sole, 
18 II B knotty pine kitchen, glassed In seoNi room. 37S month. MrA Slaughter. AM 43163

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoi^ 510Eost 13th, SS5 month Call AM 3-3S72.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE at 801 Loncot- ter. 4 rooms and both. Coll AM 4-5IJ7. otter 6.00 p.m.
wantf:d to rent B4

__________________ WANT TO rent 3 bedroom. 3 both un-GOOO LOCATION—nico. ctoon, 3 bed furnished $I50-S)7S month. Contact room Mdumtshod. 2103 Main, AM 3-JOIO ' Arthur Groves. AM 4 53*S.

iOlEf
Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  money you  
n e e d  to  m e e t  all 
your  seasonal ex
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 3 6  m o n t h s  to 
repay. Do it  now!

MlViBImi
13ItodMtfhoMb IMBR imU

$11250 
27490 
506.78 
750 85 

1197.52 
149S04

$800
1900

$27.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

Ike obOOT dooB *dt iifiddi iBnrwcB

LOANS $100 o $500 • $900 • $1400  AND UP

[COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATIONto

of Big $pring

106 East Third Street.....................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years! |

statedŜ Mig LodOB No. 1340 A. and A.M. tvory 1st and 3rd Thursstoy. 7:30 p.m. Floorschool. Instruction or dogroo Monday, 7:30. Vivwork evory Itorm wBicemo.
H. O. Browor, WJW. A. J. Alton. Sdc

STATED MEETING Stokod PWlnB Lodgs No. 593 A.F and A.M. ovary bid and 4th ThurBdoy nighls. 3:00 pjn. Momborf urgod to dltond, vlBltors wttcemd.
R. E. Mltchth, W.M.T, R. Morris. Sac.

sp e o a l  notices C4
AMERICAN 

AUTOMOBILE ASSOC. 
Membership Available At . .

WILSON’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1710 Main St. AM 4411

FERTILIZER. TOP SOIL fill sand, dirt movod. Jbn AM 43213. WmianNi,
RAY'S PUMPING Sdrvicto CdBigaoto, sopllc tonks pumpdA Mtchlng- Cdttpodl. soptk tank holes jug. AM 4-733B.

ROUTE work wMh well-known any for rdllabte man or women car. 31.33 Par hour and up to ovtr- . to itart. PvH tkn# or part lime. Apply at 3609 West Shondon. Midland, 00 to 3:30 d.m. or 7:00 p.m., T̂hursday or Sdturdoy.

CITY DELIVERY-Houl olmatt Move furniturt. Rote* SO Cotl AM 437*6, AM 3-3338.
FOR CABINET Work and rwClliololon.coll Bob Sisson, AM 444S3, MOO
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvicd, cOBBPeclk ctoonod. Rltic tanks, greoso tonks able, asio West I6lh, AM 4-33S3.

per sq......... .
•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x%” ....
•  SCREEN DOORS $C A K  

2-Bar, 2.3x68 ... .
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iron
• DIMENSION 9A Q  C 

2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

•9.95

BIG SPRING 
OIPLOyMENT 

AGENCY

• FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ..............

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-FlU Dirt-Fertlllzer- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

FRMALR

7.45
•2.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

• AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^” , sheet .

SeCRETARY — Ago to 40, food typing, Bhorthond, local girl.................  Kl» Umesa Hwy. HI 3-6412 
SNYDER. TEXAS

MALE
SALES — 34 to 33, txporlencod, company, bonoflts.

GOLD BONO Stomgd with the b**t FIro-•1^ Hr# tfwol m •!« UfMO.J$MM. 1S01 Greo§. Jimmtw

LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST: FLUFFY whito kltton, Bto* *v*t.Hdort brokon chlW'i pot. 3309 A33 4BGBI. ColvHt.

PERSONAL C4
HOLIDAY INN’S 

‘GUEST OF THE DAY"
MONDAYJohnny Lu Adwrd
TUESDAYMr*. Edgar Roy
WEDNESDAYAAr*. Eutosid Jdndt
THURSDAYAAr*. Ctoyd Newton
FRIDAYA. N.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
SOOKKEEPING SERVICE. AtoO MTVk*. Call AM 46633. tax

HATTERS E-0
HATS CLEANED ond Blocfcdd. 4 7QS3. Coma out oM Son Anjnto way to Hof (Ign.

AMNIgft-
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR PAINTING, popor hanging and tax- faning call 0. M. Mlltor, AM 4S493.
PAINTING, TAPING. Toxtonlng. 9(d HB tod wnoll. RooMnobto. U. A. Moort, >IX Gatvoilon, AM 3-Z3S0.

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

S P E C I A L S  
, Close-Out Sale On AH

Dupont paints

ATTENTION
Would $5 per hour, 3 hours a 
day, 5 days a week interest you? 
Many of our sales people are 
doing far in excess of that. Car 
necessary.

Write resume to:
Box $1

___ Big Spring, Texas____

3 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $10 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. $12.95
2.0x68 Mhgy. door ........  $5.40

$6.502.SX6.8 Mhgy door
I.SxO.8 Screen door^......  $0.35

•.. • • $0.08

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
FOR PAINTING, fMpIfM Mfld 3-»6. 34B7 Scurry

popor hanging, bdlS- tmtonlng. Prid Btoliop. Scurry SfrdOl.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL JIM Townot vtoon you nood com- mrrclol, dorlol, orchltBCturol. tfc., pT togroplMr. AM 477S4, AM 34S4S.___
FOR WEDDINGS or Commorctol phoh» rophy COM Curtoy Studio, AM 3 1071.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
WESTERN TV—Radio Rtgdlr. SpocMl got ocguolntod o99*r—33.M Birvlco coll. Evo- nlngt iiwty. AM 36639. _________

'-Your 96odl tram CdddI to CodR“
East Hwy 80 AM 44621

DBUSINESS OF.
FORCED TO Son—Sorvko ttallon oguip- mont and Inveitory. Good hutmoia opportunity. AM 4*». AM 3-33IS.
SERVICE STATION 9w BPto. ORUIpmonl onty Furthor tntormdtton. writo Eoa B-319 cart ol Tho I torpid.

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00

A T T E N T I O N  
Salesmen, solicitors and can 
vassere—If you are not making 
$200 per w ^  ~

QUIT! SEE US___ "
and we'U train you! A new con
cern needs enogetk personnel 
for a Urge door-to6loor cam- 
palgn. You will not be selling 
Qui^ advancement—full or part 
time.
Contact Mr. Winskm, Room 711 
Settles Hotel—Between 10:00 k 
3:00, Wed & Frl.
Sales experience desirable but 
not neceiikry._____________

3.0x6.8 Screen door 
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window .. $11.75 
20x3.0ijUum. Window .... $9.90
4x814 Plywood ........  $3.08
4x8-% CD Plywood $2.84
Clothesline Posts, per set $14.99 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 394 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

WILCOX RADIO k TVe «th and 9B Ortto Drtvo
AM 4-7180__________Big Spring

POSITION WANTED, M. F4

DRIVE-IN tor M BM Spring, ettoko itMMB, R>9urao, tlL-30B. For twrttwr Intormotton wrttt da alia cor* df Thd I toroid.
8USINISS SiaviCfS

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM 4-7424

top SOIL pad RB sand CoB A L. latorlyl Mdory, dl AM 42393L AM 68161

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

HARGRAVE RBPRICERATION — and wrvkd. dnywhorA dnvtimd. 3V 3M. 0 ^  AM 461*1 NI^a am
CARPENTRT — TBXTONINO _-7.hyî otnttng any sm HB. Com

AM 4^321
TOP SOIL, cdOctow cho. drIvoaM 
rock*, yard 
RdV, AM 4737B.

lorftlltar, caN-

BOXER TV• ropglr. Ci I. 1333 Mardh«B
•nd Rddto Ripotr SmoM • mardhColl

HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvtcd Entorprtodd. man roody to do modi any IdB am mtoMto't hdltcA WM work on hour AM »MM. AM 3-M33.

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Service 

9 to ISO Wans
OrOonorat B Johnoon

VIGAR 'TV SERVICE

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AO Exteriol 

House Paint.
We InsUQ Ceramic Tile, For
mica, Cabinet Tops and Fkxir 
Covering.
Carpet ^ n u unts...... 19.00 op

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Caramlc Tile 
210 Lb. Roofing
Shingles $0.45 aq.
100% Nylon Carpet—Installed 
................................  $6 95 Yd.BIwt A Chorg* AccoMd NO RED TAM

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th wAM 4-8242MEN NEEDED 
Ages 18-30

Traineea for Railroad Commo- CAMERA k  SUPPUES 
nlcatlons poaltlont. If qualified, 
arrangements rdll be made at 
03ice. Send resume and phone

WILL BUY. toR or trod*, Bdutotoonl. Curloy

1412 Avion AM 4-5880
numbeTto ^

CARPET CLEANING B-18
CARPET AND UMwtotory r«9MIRto Frtd MWtwalB*.
b̂onL ai, 36 AM 3-13W

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-tS
LA«*N MOWER rdgolr oftor S:fl g.m.wwMlkV̂B. BmF IMlAM 43313
EMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Mate F-I
FULL time

B t o t t o n  C o m o dM ■ 3rd.

The Herald.
U.S. C IV IL  

SERVICE TESTS!
Men • Women. 18-52. Start high 
as $102 00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thoua- 
ands of JotM open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE In- 
formatlon on Jobs, salaries, ,re- 
qulremenU. Write TODAY giv-

BIX W E E K  old Dddwhuwd
It

DAVE CARTER'S fintdl RoglBtorod Od- 
'aC*T!Sm MYvtCd. U

I  FE33ALE P EK IN G ESE

SIAMESE KITTEWS. EW. 3W-S3M 
WHITE PE36ALE mlMdHro_______ Bidir*»-
EEAUttPUl BLACK 33ASK.

w pugptot
I  ft g m.

tM- tdto. CdR AM 4tm,
AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 

AKC ChihuahuasBdby Turttoo. BIrdA Trggltdl PMl,
SARO. earn IM gor «ddk, IMS hdyrti _ . .«Mkty. hourt to wr yw. pw tng name, address and phone.

Sm *.. Bo. B ja. c m
CAS OBtVPBS tgwdod 33ml RM CBy Pi*rtnR Aggly BroWtouad a** DigdI.

MECHANIC WANTED
Outstanding opportunity fo r  
right man Good woridM condi- 
tiosH. paid vacation. Conunis- 
■ion PLUS guarantee.

APPLY IN PERSON

T E L E V IS IO rV  S C H E D E L E
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
3MOIAN0 giG tPBINB CABLB CHA3MEL

CHA3MBL »CHAHWBL f CHAimCV dODESSA LUBBOOt6 CABLB CHAHWBL 3 CABLB CIIAWWaL t CABLB CHAWHBL •
MONDAY EVININ6

31
4I

I The 33d9ch C t i B  Ttw Mdidt Quo 
Ldto 33dh* • Oddi 
Ldto MMm  d 0*dl

mirn nSMddy fBwMwr5 *'9 IbWM^  :M lirlidddy
m =w
6iS

IS

IW. Tad. Bogorto(c)
let

7

8
9

10

11

:W iMmrtoo
letIci
(c l10

tc> 
letlltoPyPtoBd B Slori

|»MB Atong .  Miieh 
thig Aloog .  Mikh 
ling Atoog • Mitch 

lilhB Atoog • 33Nch

(c)

•rveo Prgitor Toll Tho Truth Tod Tho trvlh
I'VB Ool A S*cr«t 
I'v* Ool A tacrct 
Andy Griffith 
Andy Ortfftth
I Lav* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy 
BNig CroWy img CroBby
Jbnmy 0*on 
Jimmy D*on 
Jimmy Ofon

Loto Show Loto Show
La** ShowITaaî  Show Ic) I---  . . .

t o n l(^  Show (e) I Ldto Sfww 
TonMd Shoor (c) Ldto Show‘-----   Hww (c)ll- -----

Soerdf

Ptottor Crooklto PtoWw CrankIto
Nda*,jgarto 
TWI iiil TrulTruR) ToM Iha Truth
I'v* Ool A I'v* Got A Sacral Andy OrNftIh Andy Griffith
I Low Lucy I Low Lucy 33d)ty Hoggy Rofum*
Nokad
Nokad City CRy
Sforto

TUESDAY MOllNIHO

Match Odmt Wdfd) Oomd Prica It RU3K Prtcd It Rl#*
TrSjmntor
TroNandif |

Smmsfwomm

|<>iwcf pchm IcitMCf hemm■OMMMV rw»̂ 9idnn Pictton
dtoody wtodgaekar woody WiidMcktf BrlnBtoy Rwnrt

Ictomo Ptottoa Setonct Pictton

N*wtN*wiViiig* to Sol. of Bn itoyg* to Sot. ol 3oa

Ndwt, PMdlhar
viidgt to fd. of In Vdydga to id. of Soa

Vitdg* to Bat. •* In VI i y  to Sot. •* In No Tunt tor SorgnMt No Tima tor OtiBnwti

ViiiaBi to Sot. of In vijni to Sot. at $n No Tuna for Iw'BnntiWV 1 WWW Ŵŵ̂ ŴbWu
ChadtmaOa
ChockmofaChtckmof*

Wendy and. 33a Wondy and 3Ao 3Mng Cmby Stog Cmby
9m Crntf 9m CMT
i s S

S«n Cdny Sn Cony B*n Cony a«n Cn»v
Nnto. Waawxr ffswfg
t«SS! SiMF (3

Ndift. Wodthar. Spl*. |
aerate
ŴWW

Tonl#f rnmm (d Toni#* Bhow Id Tonidd Sfmr (d
FP1«

41 tTodgy

6 | l
7:3R [Toddy;U Hodoy ;3I Tddmr :4I iTdddy
db ^8|
^  40Q :U  .^  :3B lAtorv Orlffin |e) '  M̂ (Mdnr OrMfto

— .  :df iCdWLdnfrdftoH1 f l  Concawfrdfton I I I  :3B JBigtrdy (el-M |j3l3dr*l' (e)

n :3B fSdy Whan tc):»  idy WfMh (c)

3

iToddy 
. 40 |33dko Rm.

Form Port  ̂Saĵ â̂ âar San̂a***r Idpmw Samatft̂  
Cwinai T CdHggni King and Odto Ktog and Odto

ltdaxB. WtaRaor Foma Rnod Toddy Todgy
Cdgl. Kangaroo Cod. Kongom Cod Kongom Cod. Kongom

Cdgl Kongom Cait Kongom Cog* Kongom Cdd Kongom
JaSSfToddyToday

Ool Rao Mtnag* Od Iha 33**tpg* 1 Lovt Lucy 1 Lovt Lucy 1 Lmvw Lwey 1 Lov* Ldcy

KkMM Kdrldtn Kiddto Kdrton dtord 3*r Word <€) Ward Id BUdd (a
Tia* 33cCayi Tht 33cCoyt Poto and Clddyt Pdto and Otodyt

Tla* 33cCdy*Thd 33oCay«Pdto and oiddyt Pdto and Otodyt
CXMGIMfFMMfAicfjmioMr U)

Lev* d Lit*Lav* d LŴ _ Toaan***** Emto P*nd Taondton Emto Ford

Lava d Lift Lav* d LN*$nr(h ttr Tomormt Th* Oddbag U#t
toy Whn le) toy Whon (c)R ob d  C'R'd (c) ItruRa d  C'R'*3 Ic)

Sea Fred Marberry, Serv. Mgr.
McEWEN MOTOR CO. 

483 South Senrry______
Finance Traineea

WdrdB wrap <w pmrCotidWffW.l BfdrftngI IW
Phone Mr. Dodd 

AM 4-7427
■ELP WANTED, F4

r* lorw yodr ilngAberi during ton.intowt haurt at on Avan Ri WrPd Bid 4141, Ml

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply in Penon 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

510 East 3rd
WANTED.

By 3BII9IW 3 W PM HR.36E1* Bttwdin 4:31 a 6:31 BJh.

of The Herald.

Camglaft Lina Pdl
BILL’S PET SHOP 

% Mite on Umeaa Highway

Prica It Right Prk* It Right
Got Thd Mwidgi Got TIW Mwaagi Mlwhw Lto* MtotlhB Link
Pdthdr Kndort B««l Pothor Kndwt BdM Tinntaiat Ernto Ford End

121
I iQ iCdmoBW

iS

ti a g . l g l g

Ad Iht World Tutm A* dw «torM Tunw
0 $ )__*Ad ihd WtorW Twin

a c t s

idiy itetWM ur* MMw AMM (c) mSw a Odi (c)ldt*3 I

Lordlfd Vaunt Thd  ̂ ■Thd IThd PdCtori ~ OdMart
AkdBwr Mtorld

Day Ih Cwtrl tif M Ourt

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

DAI
KFNE ~

MONDAY -  
7:91 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
1:00 FaMiian Ttpa 
0:09 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-MonUng Newi 
10:09 Morning Show Cont 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Mnelc Matlaoe 
i:M  Newi, Market Report 
9:06 Dinner Club ,
7:00 KFNE Mask Hall

FINANCIAL - N
PERSONAL LOAMS ■4
military PCRSONNEL-Lddn* 3HB* up. Oadek Loan toryke. 301 Ruaanat*. AM ŜSSS
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COtIVALtKtNT 99033B. Rnm tor ana or hdb. ftgdrlinfdd cord. IIM Mdba.3Ar«. J. L. iMBd-
COSMETICS 14

LUZISR'S FINS Cnmttlei. AM ATSM. IBI Bad IHb. Odttn tHorrlt.
CHILD CARE 14
SASYtlTTlMe -  DAY or M33a» -  your hdPw or nabag. AM Mn*.
exPfRiSliraO CHILD eorb INI Bad Mb. AM 3-1133. Mrt. Sedt,
BLUHBra NURSCRV mm Sim. m  Sod Wba nan. AM
SAJrY^ ĝ̂ RijJih ĵljjr 3mma, kowt
LICINSaO CHILD cor* ha IN* Wtodd. AM *mr. nay kamo.
SABY BIT yon BdHtoi Anyttoad. AM 4̂ 141. 4W yy*d ML
■ XPSRISMCSO SASYSITTINO. Itod htmo d  mtob AM 141K AM 36331
tKPVaiBNCao CHILD cort-my hamo,
a c r ^ 'S J s r A S iS s r
CHILD CARS- yod boni* onytimt. INS int WNl. M3 41311
WILL kSgf UjWSrdn, my komo. *N Ayt- tord. AM MOB.
CHILD CAM my hdmd Mrt. fAdgow. AM i-OBl. at Ddbot.

UUNDRY SERVICE 1-6
IRONING WANTSO-41J3 mhrad diin. AM 46m 4117 MtolL
IRONtNO WAirraD-5» Od and ddfvdyy. AM IBM*. ■on. Pick â

WSiW m. Pick xg
iRONiNO WANTSO, pick Ryn. AM 44M1. up and do-
IRONI  ̂ BIJ3 DOZSN. MIS Canary,
IRONINO DONS—BUS Bd Odtob dottn. 403
IRONiNO-dJO DOZeM, nod Bon. IM yVdd Chdakn, AM 44471
IRONINO WANTn>-B1JB nUxod dOHA.ngortoncdd. AM >3313. 13W Wood.
fXWINO l - i
^^Na-MY Hny 33r*. Craddock, XB

( s e n s i 'x j s ;  a r z s r

MBCELLANEOUS J-7

AM 3-4333

Poodle-00 Presents: 
MAD.GLAD.NAIL.POUSH 
special nail enamel for pets

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8271
FOR bale roBHforad tTVciWrid Edaattt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

TAKE UPP gaymants. TV; Mora, A 
r dt TBP In

FRENCH PROVINCIAL•ddl Rtdt monoy eon guy.
GOING AT 90% OFF

Armitrong LIndlautn. P B IT WMIht. ChdttdMjrwodrt ................  B9.93 'WAGON WHEEL Bunk
P̂WWWAufoindWc

BOYS
8 THROUGH 13

YOU CAN BE.A WINNER 
IN OUR FREE ; . . '

PUNT, PASS 
& KICK 

C0MPETIT|6N!
WIN! Warm-Ep Jacketa, pUee-kIcker oatftte, aad NFL-
star aatographed fBotballa are prliea far boya I, * ar 
10. Rays 11, 12 aid 13 cai whi trapMea. AD bays eaa 
wla a trip ta Sa NFL game with mem aad dad, ptaa a 
“Tear af Champions” to Washtagtoa, D.C., aad to the 
NFL RaaBer-Up Champteaship game ia Miami, Fla. 
Compete with boys year own age. No body coatocL

GET FREE! A book af paattag, pasaiag, Uekhig tips 
arittea by top NFL stors, a reflector far yaar bike, a 
patch far yoar )aeket (wbea yta compete) aad a 
PPAK cap.

Yob mast be accempaaled by a pareat or legal gaard- 
tea to register. Registratioa closes October 9.

Bring Your Dad And Gat Full Datails At:

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

W ANTED
experience belpfal bnt not neeetsary 
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION

H Mb hova Nw dflinMaalMa W ridWi Ew tig •MB g Wodir,
APPLY IN PERSON

BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR. 
(no phone calta please)

JONES MOTOR CO.
Ill Gregg

AUTO M O TIVE SPECIALS 
BUMPER JACKS

Frinaesa Model, Regulor $3.19 
Model SOS, Regulor $5.95 . . .

NOW $2.4$ 
NOW $3.97

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Rofulor $ 2 .9 9 .................................... NOW $2.4$
Regulor $3 .1 9 .................................... NOW $2.77

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
23Q3 SOUTH GREGG

DENNIS THE MENACE

9-7].

SPECIALS 
PHILCO 8 cu. ft. Refr^entor
—real good .....................$47.90
PHILCO Slimline 21”  TV. Real 
nice, good condltioo and picture

$79.00
ZENITH 21" TV, good appw-
ance, good picture........ $79.00
GE Combination Befrigerator- 
Freezer, 14 at. ft...........$47.10

S TA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

213 Runnels AM 44221

T
Ci

•JVvP.

Curtto Mothto com- 33ultm«l Rodto. L3
TRADIN' POST-Acrott hum Stoto Ho*gt- tot—Utod lundtura Bougid ord Mid. t "

IUM'iM iR N  Jbr/T M6$ iBOUr 1H» UTT16 AK Mi 
VkUC to  6000MME. OPJUjy^MOeTP/.*

BIG

M

GRIN
•••••••BggRtSW rWflQM ••••#•••••••••_______________3 gc dhNif* ....................... BW.̂ yIdriy Amdrkdn BPe adcWwtol .. Itt.li CtoMn Out, (MMir. Nddwrand Cndtr, oH mm...... .a*dr**m tultod................. to

M IR C H A N M H L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1:10 Meroc^ Lana T̂hOT.)
Hanrallaa Parad
(Frl.)

1:00 KFNE-FM Coooect
11:00 Late Hoars 
12:00 Sign Off

H O M E
Furniture

9̂W 9̂̂te* V WlŴdŴ̂WI
964 W. Srd AM MTH

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-3IS1

F R E E
Ceramic Instruction 

Classes Each Wednesday 
1:004:00 p.m.

Tuesday 7:00-10:00 p.m.
For Further Info 

AM 3-2003 1400 Scurry
Joyce’s Ceramlca 

iAivtimwe -  H6ui4fa.iAinwe -m iw  ww buntog. m  4im  dr M3

Desk k  Chair ..............  | »
Early American Redlner $30.19 
8 Pc. Limed Oek Dining Room
Suite with China ........  $150.00
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf. Dtataa
Suite......................... im oo
Apt. Size Gas Range . . . .  $39.16 
mCIDAIRE Electric Rant

00

1 Pc. Odk bddroom tirito wtih box igrlng B mmtTtm. Tokt ug goymwd* teJ4 33d.
Whito Bddrdom Sulto, I nMht Hondi. dauBW drototr, ponH hod, box igrlra B mdWrwi ...................... tlW.IB

igdd6*M*d 7 gc. DRuito ...... 3W.3B
. Pc. Whito Nogouhyda Living Room kuRd. R*g. 8B4.95 Now 313*.*$
Now Hidi A Bidi. 33id3m and e*ar

k  Range
Excellent Condition . . . .  $1M.
Many Other Items Of AH Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
SAH Green Stamps

___________  ____  __ »̂YAm$rIcn ................. .......... t149.fi
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

u x a m ~ & S D m r
FABli t e v t c f
IZlR" 5? _

i . NffLUPir hiBitr ijglpiReaTowa

Good Housekoving

a n d  a f f l ia n c e s

OtTROlT jawSL Od* Agt. StM Rang* Oddd c*ndltton. SO dgy

107 Joboson
TIRtS — 6

dwrrdwty tStJO
KILVINATOR R«fng*rd4ar.Prddtdr Com- BjnWton. 3 yr*. *M. I» W. froMdr cog. *3 day worrtntii .................. tlW.tt
330NTe033SRY WARD WliRBtf TygoBtodwr, 33 day dorruify ........... Wi W
KiN330Re Automatic WoUtor. 3 yr*. vary idea, 33 day xwiidntf ,. ttBJD
Stoll dull cdvdr* gam wad MBor 9ti

COOK APPUANCE CO. 
406 X. M  AM 47471

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

TAPPAN range, real nke,
.............................  $81.16

KELVINATtlR 18 cu. fl. freezer, 
upright. late model . . . .  $150.00
MOTOROLA TV, i r  . . . .  $39.16
REPOSSESSED ZENITH TV, 

console .................  $190.0021
KELVINA’TOR 8 cu. ft  e m 
inent size refrigeratcH'. . . .  M.I6
Large group TV Sets, your 
choke ..........................  $15.00
Terms As Low As $9.00 Dowa 

And $9.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

119 Main AM 44189
SPECIAL

2 Used Refrigerators 
Excellent Condition 

$39.95
FIRESTONE STORES 

IS  E. trd am 4-



urd-

24

LS

$2.41
$3.97

$2.4$
$2.77

ER

• 1. w*

ICDitt

L

L-4

1 nk«,
.......m .H
. ft. fTBexer, 
. . . .  lUO.OO
.. .. 139.15
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your money goes 
further ot

Chevy Center
FALCON 4-4oor aedao. Stz-cyUnder aofliio, 

v V  standard traaamtakM. Good, aol- C R O C  
Id car. 43.000 mllea....................

^ C Q  BUICK 4-door aedan. Automatic tranamle- 
alon, po«ar ataarlng, air conditioned. Haa 
aoroe good potnta, haa aoma bad C A O O  
onea. Buy aa it ........................

/C Q  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4door aedan. V4 an-
fine, automatic tranamiaaion, aonft C ^ T Rother acccaaortea. Youn aa ia for ^

/C  C BUICK 4-door aedan. Yon may have C 7  R 
^  J  to drag ft off. hot ft'a yoora fdr . . . .  ^

OK USED CARS
PONTIAC Star Chief 4door aedan. Air con- 
ditionod. power atecrlng. Sharp.

4 X 9  CHEVROLET Impala Siqier Sport Automat- 
Ic tranamisaian, power ataerlag. factory air 
coodttiooed. R’a for yon.

4X 9  CHEVY n  Nova Moor hardtop. Siz-cyUndar 
angiaa, ataodard tranamiaaioo, factory air 
conditionad. Vary nke.

4X 9  FORD Galazia i^loor aedan. Six-cylinder an- 
gtaM, Btaadard tranamiaaioo. With thia one 
yon get economy, PLUS fan ate.

'4 C A  CHEVROLET Impala 4door hardtop. V-l, 
aniomatic tranamiaaion, air coodttiooed. A' 
cream puff.
THUNDERBIRD. Automatic tranamiaaion. 
air condtUoned, power ateeriag. power 
brakaa. power aeata, power wtndowa. For the 

at heart.

'61

Hydramatic, 
factory air 

catching red and white.

yoQBg
4 X 9  PONTIAC BonDtvOle coupe, 

power ateert^ power brakea, 
coodttiooed. catching red i

4X X CHEVROLET BdAir 4door aedan. V-l, Pow- 
ar-GUda, power alaerlng, factory akr coodi- 
tiooed. Lata than 5.000 raflaa. $iM SAVINGS.

1501 i .  4th AM 4-7421

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . .

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

"I don't mind btktg qt$ei9d e tit^  btfjfs, sinn  the
coflfnxf h u teiy  Ihe woraf part 0# my N>-chaaf

HELP!
W E  C A N 'T  S T A Y  UP W IT H  

O U R  N E W  CAR  D EP T.
The '64 Fords A rt Going Fast, That Meant We 

Hove Lott Of Uted Cart To Choote From!!!

Thtte Cart Mutt Go Rtgordlett Of Profit!

'63

'63

'63

'64

'62

FORD Coatom 4-door aadan. Six- 
cylinder angina, standard trana- 
mlaaiofl. radio, heater, white

......$ 1 6 0 0
FORD Galaxla ‘500* 4-door ae- 
dan. Cmte-O-Matic transmla- 
akm, Select-Air coodttiooed. ra
dio, heater, white sidewall tiras. 
Beautiful green exterior with 
custom matching C 9 R O R  
interior.................J
FORD Galaxie 500’ 2-door Faat- 
back. Factory air coodltloaed. 
atandard transmission. V-l en
gine, radio, beater, white side- 
wall Urea. Beautiful ydlow ex
terior with black vinyl interior. 
This has got to be R 9 ^ Q R  
the deal at only
FALCON 3-door Hardtop. V4 
engine, standard transmteloa. 
radio, haatar, white sidewall 
tires. Low mUeege with new 
car warranty left. Look at this

Z,“.......... $2295
FORD Galaxie ‘SOI’ 2-door se
dan. Standard transmteton. V4 
engine, radio, beater, air condi
tioned. BeantifnI bei^ exterior 
with custom Interior. It's reel-
l ;  ........$1495

G ilu l. ■itC’ rdow burl- 
top . Automatic tranamiaaioo.

$1195
'62

power steering, factory air con
ditioned, ramo, heater, white 
sidewall tires. White exterior 
with beautiful rad Intarlor.

.......$2495
4 X 9  FALCON SUtloo Wagon. Six- 

cylinder engine, standard trana- 
mlstloo, heater, white aMewail 
tires. If you are looking for 
tranaporUtloo to take the kids 
to school, look at 
thia one..............
FORD Galaxie 500' 2-door se
dan. V-8 engine, standard trana- 
miiaian. radio, heater, white 
sidewall Urea. Light blue ex
terior with custom matching In
terior. Local owner. Lota of 
care-free miles C I A O C
in this one........... ▼ J
FALCfW Futura 2-door Kdan. 
Bucket seaU, radio, heater, au
tomatic UYnsmiaslon, white wall 
tires. Beautiful light blue exte
rior with custom an vinyl htoe 
Interior. It's C l i l O R  
immaculate . . i . . .

5 Late Model Pickups. Chevroiete, and 
Forda. V-l, I cyUnden, standard and 
automattc tranamtelens. StyhMlde and 
stepiidea. One of these will have to 
you. PRICED TO SELL.

'62

suit

YOUR AUTHORIZID FORD DEALER

S H A S T A SALES>c

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

MIRCHANDI$I

Volkswagen
Borgoins

1 4X X D e l u x e  Sutioa 
■ W “# Wagon Demon

strator. 51 h.p. engine, 29N 
ixiUes.

1 4 X X  D e l u x e  Sedan.
“  Sea bine color, 

radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
4510 miles.

2 4 X X  U s e d  Sedans.
■ Very tow mile

age, both equipped with ra
dio, beater. whitewaU Urea, 
an leatherette upholstery.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. in  AM 4-44T

SPORTING GOODB
_JLjMERCHANDISi
_k ! miCKLLANEOUS

H O W A R D
JO H N S O N
A U TO  SALES
1411 W. 4th AM 24341

4 x  A icONZ<\ coupe. Four
$2495

# x x  FORD Galaxie 500’ 
O ** Fastback

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept. 21, 1964 7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

Loaded. SAVE

4 X 9  FORD Galaxie
r o 2  ^ 1 5 9 5
1-door

'62 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne 4-door. Auto

matic transmission. Factory

c^U oned. .. $1395

'61
top.
xaded

CHEVROLET Inv| 
pala 4-door hard

$1595
4 e O  OLDSMOBILE 4 

door hardtop. I.ike
new.
Loaded

'56 CHEVROLET 
BelAir.

18,000 miles ..

'SI MERCURY 44eer . |IM 
*« FALCON 44oer.... $515
'SI FORD 4Xeer ........$375

\*U FORD 3-ten truck . IMS 
I n  cH E V ioiirr m m t  t«s  
'M FORD 4Xaar. Air . $195

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN  
A U TO  SALES

|49M WestMwy. AM 3-4333

4X X PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 
-,V-I, air, pwr, au.*

4 x x ” COMET 4 ^ . V-8, 
ttandard aWft.

'64 FORD Ecoooline

4 X 9  MERCURY 4dr7 
Air cond.

4 X 9  CHEVROLET 
4-dr. Auto, air.

4X 9  MERCURY 4<lr. 
_ _ _  200 V-8, air.
4X 9  FORD Galaxie V-l. 

Power, air, auto.
4X 9  COMET 4-dr. 

AutomaUc.

FORD GaJaxia 
V-l, air, power.
CADMJJLC 
Air cond.

4X |  CONTINENTAL 
Air cond. -

4 r Q  PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
V4, air, auto.

4 E O  IMPERIAL 4dr. 
Air cond.

4 E Q  PO.NTIAC Sedan. 
V-l, automatic.

4 C Q  MERCURY 2-dr. 
Air cond.

4 C C  CHEVROLET 
>dr^ V-l._

Iriiiiian .loncs Mnliir (ii.
r

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcoler 1
jn  Gregg Open 7 30 P M AM 4-S254

JUST 2 MORE DAYS

la

lAUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-4

WlU^RD BATTERiES 
Starter A Generator Service 

Reconditioned. Exch. Radiators 
120 N Up

ROY'S RADIATOR 
k BATTERY SHOP■•V Meri, OwfMT

911 W. 3rd Big Spring
AUTO ACtT.SSORIES M-7
OINIRATOeS 4 an* II »eW Wr meW Mr*. VJO eachanae. indapmaenl Wreck la«. Utftm Ntafneay. AM _____

IW Uw your C«n*<a and SArlt CradM Cardt.}on*%. 1W1 6'̂ *Sd______________
TltAILERS
eon SALI

M4

TO  MOVI OUT OUR REMAINING 
I, NEW '64 OLDSMOBILES!

THE
'6$ OLDSMOBILES 

WILL SHOW 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24*h

SEE ALL '64 MODELS DISPLAYED ON OUR 
USED CAR LOTT THESE CARS HAVE GOT TO j 
GO! FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED.

S DEMONSTRATORS— BIG DISCOUNTS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-OMC D IA L IR  

424 I .  3rd AM 4-462S ID

m t n «er«ood  MetMa 
Name. M a W, > torOreomx, frord- 
krldtan. ak ctmdmoAad. «MSnr. t'. 
•atar kaalara iti«n rk  and d n ) . Can

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. CENTALS. Inc

Many Makes Of

MOBILE HOMES 
O N SALE
The Man With 

15%
Down In Cash

IgcIs at toeat 1^ Umet Uut 
much knocked off a long term 

] contract on a brand new plaa

See Shorty Burnett 
and aave Um difference

BUR N ETT 
T I^ IL E R  SALES

lim  £  3rd Big Sprtncl
AM 44209

W SAVE TODAY W
T H f  ALL HKW

'65 P O N TIA C S
eru due

SEPT. 24th
Plan new to eftend e«r showing 

Bring the family

W l N A V I JUST

A  FEW '64
PONTIACS LEFT IN STOCK  

A T
LOW , LOW , PRICES

CHARLIE CLANTON JIM CROOKS
FRANK MABERRY

AffSECMTE YOUR B«IIIISS
A M

McDonald Motor Compony Is
CLEANING UP TO  MOVE
'41 FALCON atatlen wagon .*................... $1095
'60 CHEVROLET 4-door, o ir ..................... $1095
*60 RAMBLER atotien wogon, onto, oir $1095
'56 PLYMOUTH 4-deer............................... $265
'62 STUDIBAKER V^-ton, V-B, 00, LWB S9B5 
*S9 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-door Hordlop . .  $795«| 
'SB RAMBLER Ambosaodor Station Wagon $795
'58 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon .............  $395
'59 CHEVROLET 2-doer, air conditioned . $695 

Real dealt on all New end Used Cera

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
m̂ealkiT 206 Johnson gn |.jiu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
roe KA*Y, aalcfc caraat clunlwa raa« ■ la LaWrt. ttg Iprkwadfk purckow a( Slua Clactric ti n par day
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HOME 
FURNITURE

I M  w a d  k r d

HWwyt erica* FarId Turnlturj
SPORTING GOODS

Ayononca*^  AM >4ni
L4

NEW OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

100 H P. Mercury ...........
85 H P. Mercury ...........
16 H P. Mercury ...........

75 H P. Johnaon ...........  $7N
•a H P. Johnaon ...........  $175
40 H P. Johnaon ...........  $541
Ikae fka Raw — Than Oat Tka taw Daal At -

D&C M ARINE
kM W. Hwy. m AM Vita
MISCELLANBOUB________L-ll
ORANCff dtkna
AM Mr* Oiarkan. Can

Craffoun
GRINDER

6 In. — 14 h.p.
Just

$ 2 5 .8 8

A R ' S
m  Runnel*

NEW  *
Travel Trailers 

And
Pickup Campers

W SERVICE ALWAYS W

*740 UP

Ueed Mobiie Homes

*200
Down

Wa TraOi Mr AeylkMd 
tardawi — laaarawet — TraM

Sptciol Buys In Pina Usod Cora
4 X 9  BUICK Wildcat 34bor hardtop Backet aaaU. 

floor shift.- power ateerinf, power brakes, 
FACTOBY REFRIGERATION.
9l,m  actual mUea. Extra nku *P«wAXa#
CADILLAC Coupe DeVlDe'62

•lae Tka Raar — Tkaa Oat Tka Baal

D & c" SALES
OeCN SUNDAYS I PM.-t eM.

Powar stecrlag. 
power brakea, 9-way power seat, posrer win
dows, FACTORY REF1UGEEATI6n. LocaL 
ona owner car with 27,000 
actual miles................................ «^«Xa#xa#

Radio,
ataarlng. power

$1195

IfM MAMLeTTC MM, 1 atOkOOM. air Mwdwiimad. waMiar, Mty car̂ td. axw tianatty good candman. AM >H3i.

rcmincton, automatic m OiataMk. AM M7M.
— FOR lALt atMaljM jy* at WarW Saak
*§***• Snrfcw " ' ^  ^  ****** **”'

S E
AM 4-5824 ______
OFFICE EQUIPMENT . . .

O a t k t .  c k a t r * .  t a l a ,  f l i a  e a k k u M ,  c a a v  
M a t a  d h R t a y  n » le t ? > « w >  M r  M a r r *  S M r * .  
M M '  W i r « w p i a r  M r m a .  d M p M y  e a * a * . 

c a r w e M M  f t a k i r a i  M r  r a l a M  i l a r t ,  i t a a  
« k * « v N « R ,  a k .

Albert S. Keney, Inc 
Midland, Ttxaa 

West Wan MU 3-4477
D  e u i m i T V R t a « d “ V a a M  i M R  

t a t d  4  d a y *  « « a k .  A M  J » n  i n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-0
m3 #6RO>iCKUe, m « .  m. mtm; MM at naar aark. Daan Neawm, BX

actual miles.

M BUICK LaSabru 4 -door Sedan 
autonutic tranarateioa, power 
brakea. Factory rafrlger- 
ation.........................................

W BUICK LeSabre 4-door sUUon wagon. Radio, 
heater, automatic iransmteton, power steer
ing, pourer brakes,
factory air conditioned ................* ^ t i x a #

X 7  BUICK LeSabre 4door sedan Power ataer- 
O O  me, power brakes, FACTORY REFRIGERA

TION. Actual C O O O C
13.0H mDes ...............................  # X T T ^

McEwen Motor Co.
443 I. Sciwy AM 443M

BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

m3 CMkvROLrr ficxu^ maMk. AM S.MV7. IM ear!

AUTOS FOR BALE AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE M ilmt FORO FAtCON-M cvNndŵ Mar. awMmatk. nw ROM*. Tok* wp paywwrd* na*ktog Mr tRiMy. AM 34(B. ______

MM SUlCxTMAXi afkf7c«ak ar ttrrm.l * n. dim id . tr— . hi. ISlT Srurry MAYl^U^eO^
ruDoe I UR t-mt.

taxi VP pnywmWt, and pRRw. ST ma«s m
t mr eORO aSTRACtAaLi IMrdMR T'... aakd and uakakkry. AM VMJt

POR B i iT  RKSULTS'
USB CLASSIFIBD ADS

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOR BALE
IMS CHCVROLtT Sh6oi~ Tcyi

mi VOLVO SM yyMiTf «Rk rad * akita MtkrMr, aaad landWMn. AM y-Vtt wujf"
ma' tTUMSAReR ttAyyici a-i ca^l»«. Atr kaiL Sat at MH CaMMRy. AM %4m.

-am ja m  kada. AM *4SW.
sirs on T'ram-mi~Mwd, aaka claan. AM MtM $ lt 1315 SfadkiM.

LL—ms eankat

W.
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Conservatives 
Gain Ground 
In England
LONDON CAP) — Less than a 

year ago Britain’s ruling Con 
servatlve party was In disarray 

Ills leader on a hospital bed, his 
'Chief aides vying for his post 
and the party’s popularity lag
ging well behind that of the 
Labor party.

Today, public opinion polls 
indicate, the Conservatives have 
drawn level with the Laborites. 
A general election is only 24 
|days away.

IHiat has happened to raise 
the Conservative fortunes in the 
11 months since Sir Alec Doug- 
la.s-Home was named to succeed 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan?

Reasons advanced by British 
observers include:

First of all, the electorate 
appears to like the pleasant, 
Mtiician personality of the 14th 
=̂.arl of Home who renounced 
his title to become prime minis
ter. His calm, easy-going self 
assurance in Hou» of Commons 
debate has won many admirers.

I A remarkably efficient cen
tral party organization which 
reportedly began preparing last 
October for the general elec
tions to be held Oct. 15.

m M M
T * ' N - S C » £ t S  

.1  -IN H ATRt
TMdgH OpM 1:41

iJnsdi

more than million.
The prime minister’s advan

tage in setting the election date.
The Labor party’s publicity 

machine swu^ into action 
twice, apparently In anticipation 
of March or June elections. 
LabOT’s big guns may have been 
uncovered too soon.

After renouncing his title 
Doug^-Home had to seek elec
tion to the House of Commons 
He succeeded handsomely and 
Inaugurated a chatty, whistle- 
stop type of campaigning. The 

||voters appear to like It.
He also coolly sat out tem- 

Iporary improvements in Con
servative fortunes and waited to 

icall the electiou until almost 
the last possible date allowed by 

llaw. Thks n ve him the chance 
of getting ns personaUty across 

|to the natian.

r-'

• - >

VfllTilO

.. .. ‘ ‘
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UNDER
PLUS

'Hty§M Aftwr Dark'

TenIgM 4 TMsiay Opea I: 
A fh f  194 CMMrca Fr

WALT DISNEY’S

Spinners

\

The foundation of your shoe wardrobe . , , 

busy De Vinos shoes thot' take you everywhere 

from right oround town to church . . . De Vinos 

in two heel sizes! The low>down heels that give 

you walking comfort with fashion flair

a. Block nylon velvet, stocked heel spectator . .  . block 

coif trim . . . 17.00

b. Black smooth calf and alligator calf pump . . . 17.00

c. Block calf, brown coif, ortd block alligator 

calf . . . with stocked heel . . . 17.00

d. Stocked heel, spectator in block calf, ond brawn 

corkette . . . 17.00

Six O f Eight New Shows 
On Television Look Good

THE MIRACLE OF

ATKknionni
M i r

Exactly as perfonned on Broadway.... 
2 Dv$*4 Performances only'Sept 23,24

RITZ THEATRE

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
A m e r i c a n  Broadcasting Co. 
wound up the launching ceremo
nies of its fall schedule wHh five 
new shows and the National 
Broadcasting Co. put three into

the channels over a busy lelevl- 
Sion weekend.

The arore for happy debuts 
was preny high Six new shows 
looked good and only two were 
really dluppointing

GOREN ON BRIDGE

COMING TO 
BIG SPRING

Thursday
S«pt«mb«r

24fh
RODEO
ARENA

SHRINE CIRCUS ADULT TICKETS NOW 
AVAILABLE A T  THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

•  BLUMS JEWELRY
•  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
•  HEMPH ILL-WELLS
•  LEWIS Sc 4 10c STORES (AH LocoHens)
•  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•  SECURITY STATE BANK
•  STATE NATIONAL BANK

iHOWS A T 3:15 AND 8:00 P.M.
ADVANCE PRICE— ADULT TICKETS $1.00 

GATE PRICE I1.S0
ADVANCE CHILDREN'S TICKETS—  

CowpliMMneory
AVAILABLE A T  MOST MERCHANTS

GATS PRICE 7Sc 
WIBB AIRMEN SOc

BY CHARIXS H. GOREN
t* NMi Bv TXi CMMM TlMwl 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. l~Ae South you hold;

4ea VAQca o k q s  AAanes 
Iht bkkUi« hM proeeodod: 

Sooth Wco( North Eart
lA  * Pom INT Pm
T

Wbot do you bU now?
a^Twe M tfoaa. TW* mm m

« r  m m  cM k la • iW i f C gM ao bM 
WHwiag a balaaaaO kaaO af fraai ail aMata. ir aartaar haa claaa M Um BuaianM vatoaa a gim» ahaaM 
W evallaOK A'ralaa la tkarafMa

Q. S-Aa you hold; 
AAjienes ^  OJ AA ieesi

The bidding haa procooded: 
Nwlh . Eart BoMh Wert 
10 Pam X A Pm  a A Pam t

Wbrt do you bid now?
A.—Taer cMa. rvar aa IranM la a riMnatvaeii bMaraatlTt. Mrt 

•at aevtaahia kariWM tka Mala aaa- cara la aa( aetaallr vllk ratiMT wttfe partaaa*! ehib ImMIi«  
aa4 a aaa Me la Mara Ukaiy MlacfarUi Um iiMri

Q. S-At South you bold.
AA tyEca OEJMTtes Act

The biddinf hM procoedod: 
Eert Berth Wert Nee
IV  1 0  a v  10
Pace r

What do you bid now?
Â -Tbraa kaarta. TMe la e alre- tagic MC. W eartaar haa Um aM af 

eiiMawea elaa pratacttaa la ahWa. 
•*aaa traMg May gtaaa la ha tha haa* eeetraet. IT gartaatV aalaaa 
ara af a Mara rtaMhatlaaal rartaty. MM eaa MO wttl larteala tha mat trick taklag iMtaailal af aer 1 ^  r̂tjwWMwga Mm la yriaMd rt

Q. 4—Ag South you hold;
A* 9AKQUT41 AAtTCt

Ihe Uddlnf kns prooeeded: 
■Mt Borth WM North
Pam 19 Pam t 9
Pm  t

Whet de you bid BOW?
A ^ h ra a  cMha. OMrlMlaert ara ahraya eMHcaU t# Me 

-*• Wawarar. M IMa M-

a caalraci af ate a

AA EM t9E IS0A JM A 44t
Um bidding hae proceeded: 

North 'Bart Sarth
INT Pam T

Wbrt do yon bid?
A. raar aa tnaae. Yaa hm  a 

halaaaae haaO aUh U Mgh aare 
eahMa halalarae he taa laaa. ■
thara ahaaM ha a ataM. Tha ralaa 
aaar gaaM la tha anaetiC way la aah hiM that gaaatlaa.

Q. 4 -^ S o^ you h old ; - 
AA« 9 A Q j n t « l  0J41 A4 

Thi biddhig hae procoodod; 
Saath Wert Nerth Eert
1 9  Pm  1A Pm
1 9  Pm  INT Pm
T,

What do you bid mwT'
A.—raw haarta. FMtaar Might 

gaM a hie af Mat thraa. Maea ha WM abta ta Maka a aaaaae aaa- 
atraatMa Me thara aharte ha a aaue May far gaMa. -

Q. T-lAe Soufyou hold: 
AJ144 92 OQI A E Q J l l l  

The bidding hag proceeded: 
Berth Wort North Bart
Pm  1A Pm  INT
Pm  1 0  DenMe Pm
t

WlHCdoyenbidiiew?
A^-raer cMba. Paatm T NfMt ta aat aa tha finl raaae aaaMa ta taeicaM UMt ha hae aom aart af 

tfae far tha mC» artt. Naw that tha aeeanaata hava faaae tkair way la etaMaaea U ayyaara that ha hM 
valaaa hi cMha aae haaru aae year 
haae arin praaMa aa ibiimmm iMBaat af playlag atraagth.

Q.B-AsSeuS'yoahold:
A41 OJU4411 AEQJT4 

Yoir partner hng opened the 
bldillnt wMh one lienrt What in 
your rtqnaM?

A—WUh aaaaa high aare partM 
NCa M a eWMili ahUgaUah th 
MO tha MOeihg aoaa yat ha art* 
thatiiy aaM M arMhla. A M m 

■t tha Mart at twa la aat la bo wUh • haae af Uria Wm

af artK wtth thaMK ta tha 
a roCo aooaa 

hheeeUM

TnUng the premleren ckrono- 
logichlly, the weekend produced 
the fonowiag: ,

“ Jonny Qnert”  on ABC Pri-
dny It, wns na adveatiBWst 

1 looked like a renllxU-|coi 
caUy drawn animated cartoon^ 
rtrto. It li degigned to identify" 
with young vteweri

The hero in a young boy with 
a adendit fathirt, a fulltime 
bodyguard and a baOdog named 
Bandk. Tha opening adventure 

hlaJonny.
bodyguard having a Imnei 
time with evil Inard-man who 
muM t the SargaM San and 
|rt mixed ap with deadly Inner 
beams and ride in 
boats. The kids win adoro It

Thia was followed by “The 
Addama Family,”  from the 
amusing magazine cartoons by 
Charlet Addama shoot a ma 
cabre famOy — mother raises 
poiaoii plants and daddy’s bobby 
is arrainging toy train wrecks. 
Despite the faithful phytlcai 
trai^tion of tbs charsrtwi, 
the script was too broad and 
aelf-conscioos. Where Addama 
merely suggeated ghouUrti mis
chief, the trteviskm series lays 
It on with a trowd.

‘‘Valentine’s Day." the n ot 
offering, tried to mlz dry mar
tini wtt with custard pie slap
stick and ft made an unhappy 
menu, ft is another of those 
series about an irraiistflrie 
playboy and, alas, no better 
than Iti prndecemors

Tony Pnackisn valiantly 
waded into familiar plot about 
the bachdor trytag to 
aomething bv takfog over a 
hoasewtfrs owres for a 
end. ft didn’t vove modi about 
a homemakers lot but ft 
demonstrate that this story 
been wrung pretty dry now.

and every ooe looks like a
Dtfa

“ hlpper.** with a daUghlM 
doiphla tar its star, has the 
same sea-fotng appeal of 
Hunt,”  pte the warmth and 
charm of the relai 
tween a yonng boy and 
usual pet. Thtt one win attract 
the whole family 

“The Famous Adventures of 
Mr. Magoo’’ started off with the 
little cartoon character pUyhm 
wmiara Ten. ft told a straight

:orv n 
mung

built around the legend, la 
months. Mr. Magoo
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oaght lo do a lot to atimnlato 
chikiren’s Interest la ths das- 
dcs by playing evwythlag from 
Cyrano to Long John SUm .

Then there was ‘ Kontacky 
Joaef,”  with Daanli Weaver — 
withort kM famono ’•Oerter" 
Hmp but with, of sB thinp, a 

> grievtng ever the 
of Ida wife and 

being adopted by a Chi 
waif.

Rkkcy Der, piaytag aa ap
pealing little Orteatal, ki a cinch

to steal the show. It is a comedy ‘ 
In a contemporary scene and 
the kind that triao tar -  and 
goto — an oocaakmal tnor.

l o c o m m e a d o d  tonight: 
“ Many Happy Bctaraa,** pra- 
mlare. CBS, EDT -
comady aarlai atainag Joha 
Giver aa haad of a complaint 
department hi a rtora; “ Slat- 
tHTT’a PBopfo,** premier, CBS, 
lA ll—Dramatic mrles about a 
youug rtata legialator atarrlBg

‘12 O’clock High," the last of 
ABC’s Friday n )^  onartet 
new programs, is a sUefc, ezeft- 
lag and wNl-produced r i 
about an Eaglaad-baaed bomber 
groBP during World War n  — 
and it wasn’t • fumy war.

There were some fine air 
shots and a sensible plot Involv- 
iiu a conflict of 
Bobort Lansing plays eOhetive- 
ly a tanw, toon  Air Fora g 
eral. Paul Bum, goert atar 
the OMing show, w u aquoDy 
taut. One waited from the oataat 
for the anticipated explosion.

NBC laanoad thraa haV-hov 
•ouB IB t  m r Satorday N M

Thru
September 26

FALL STOCKING SALE

It'S
predona Sapphftus’ ara 
availabla at aala prleet! 
Buy boxes and boins sow. 
Lam variety of ahrta la 
faauoh oohn you flkn. 
iToporaoDtQ Mosns  ̂ '

fa,1oBg.

ragrinr aala prtea

cantrece, heel and toe
price
1.71 S i r ”

rtnm-ruB 1.71 4JI
dend-aandal L« 4JI
reinforced sheer IM S.7B
nnh reinforced sheer i.m 171 -
aurcaty shear, with seama IM 4JB
pasty hose, heel and toe S.M 4JI(*pr.)

M
parking

...

V


